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PEE FACE,

Some tnue o^cj H (jcnnrfMl to Capr.t.in V. T.

iH'Uiiiv^er, then in ^'onnn.uxl of tlic Tnraiiaki liii'le

A^;/limt(H:r Coi-])s, Ihal llie n pjiroaclun:^ fil'tietli anni-

v->rs;iry oF it? tViJTi.ntiun wonld 'oe a fitting' occasion

for t]ie ]v,i!)li',-atiun oi a history <_)f tlie corjis. lie

a])j)roar]u'(l a jiu'niocr of i'!<- st;',ff of IIk-
'" Tar;u);ild

Ilcral'l."" vi''o niidcr'ooic to conn)i!(> a lusiory.

O'.vi'.iy, jioNvevoi-, 1(j a ciiaiigt- of ])!.ans he i'.ad tc

resijL'Ji lh(; ( onuaissio;i, whieh tlie [u-e>'-ut writer

tlicn took uj'. IiulirfercKi h-.'altl" aiul ilie superior

claims ox 'li.s da.ily nev.s}'a|un' voik have, unfor-

tunately, delayed tiie puhlieaiion ol l;ie volume

some tuunihs hiter rlian was iiitended, but ndien it

>s stat'-d ii;.ai tiie eomjulatiou of th(^ !!isif)ry ]>a,s

iu^oiv'•d se.-o.rlun.u' more or less (dostdy the files

of the "'linaur.ki lierald"" o\er ;: period of fifty

year:'., as veil as relerenfcs to >eve]'a] Looivs relatin.t;'

vo iti.- 3iaa)ri w;irs. iiie writer's excuses will no

douht be :x'adi!y aeei^pied.

The Tar .naki Rifh- Volanlcer iNaps^ rliief elaitu

to disti'ictio'-' is tli;!*:, while i.^ot actually t lu first

Vol'iT^tf'e?- ('o:!:i)aiiy to iie <':i!odeil in New Zealand,

it was ihefir>t Iditish \'olunteer Coraimay to become

eugaL-el with an eJiemy on ili' l).i!llefiehl. Tiiis

was on tlie oci ision or the Batth.- of Waiiekt:, which.

t(adv ]»,'ae{' nn .Mareli '-J''^. b"^!)!'. ^^'- enyageuieiil wjiuh

had a vvvy iiiiiiortant ir.fiuence ujxm wltiie s(dth>

mer.t in this yr.ui <)f Xev.' Zealand. The oldect

ot the iorce in g"big out to Wbsiniai thai day was.

not to fight, bui to rescue a lo.ne.ber of settlers,



^vhosf livos v.-('T(> thvp:itvn"(l 'oy tli- lv)slilf Maoris.

T'!ie ^V;tikilt() ;iikI Tii ran:' !d ^i;u)i•ls li.ul pi;iiii'L'<l to

attack ike ti)\V!i of X"-.v I'lyiiuTnt ti tkat ui^^-ht. v/illi

a fODikiiird foTci- of akoitt 150') \va) ikt!-;. Tlu:

tONVii 'sa'^ (pliie nink'irnil'Mi ky I'm: tif:r;.t ions, and

kii'i to )-c]y for ]):\)t«"i-t i(;M u\)oii a (i/i-ick.iii-T l (/I

eke Gotii ]'e^-i)iietit. ilie A'olu;it("-;-> and ike ^lilitia.

]!ov.- Ike e!!,u-a<4enieiM at Wkiheka resviUed will l)e

rer.d wilkin tkese ));!;-es. It kad Ho- cffeet of

cai'.sinu ike liostik' foi'ces on l)o(ii sidios (.f fi:!' tovu

to r(>lii-e, and it i> eoatideni ly keliv'-v-'il that kad

liOt tk.l^ k'.ow lieeii siruek at AVa.iieka tke town

wouk! iu'.ve !)eeii (k-stj'oyed tliat ni^'iit. As it wis,

tkr >i:'.ti\-es never a.;;aiii actually tkreatencd ik<:'

town.

Necessarily, afle" tke la]>s<» of kaif a cenin.ry,

])ienu;T'U's ai'<' sometiiues at liiult, mid as tkere are

vrry f(^v/ otficja] recovdis a\ailakle, it may Ix* (kit

ina( euraeies kaw eie])i into llie fnliowint;- narra-

tive. Tliei'c is, ioi instance, iio offloal ;id: ijl; tke

first T.R.V. ("onij>ai.y. ike v.riter, iiowever, lius

cor.su]fed all tlo" avaikik>le iiM JMin ties, and, in a<kji-

tion, lias kad t!;e assjsianee oi' inany eld \ ok; nl -err-

in coi!ii)ilin"' tke iii'-ii>ry 'oi ike ('(»'|)S. Ti> tiicye

uwil esp.'-ially tc Caidain Ikdl! !i!;.:-ei lie is d<-eply

ind(dit--d. !n ]);-,ssinc- tk'_' !-es.:'u <d'. kis rosea rejies

on t'j tlie !)uk!ic lie e!-a\es j ndn!,i;'-n(;e f.ir nuO'''r<>us

iDi;?erjections.
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THE TAKANAKI RIFLE VOLUNTEERS.

CHAl^riOR I.

In the niontli of Feljiuary, 1858, o win j^- to tlio

soniowhat Thrt'iitciiin^'- allilude of tlie Maoris ou tins

coast, the GovoMuiiiMit calif!! out for military tjaiii-

in<T uiul exerrist' the Xt'w PJyn'.outh I'altaliou of

New Zealand Militia. Soine ;»()() uieu n-spoii-led

to the call aiid sul>mitt(Hl liaTusclves to niiliiary

discipline. A few niontlis latei'. on Aii^u.^t 'Ust

to ])e exact, they were dishandcd hy order of the

Goveruiuent, on the .y-round that the c(jst couhl no

louf^'-ev he affordeil. l"]a< h man icccivcd £] and
a S(ddier's <^reat (oat. 'IJic Maoris were still

inclined to he a;i:^''r«'ssi\ e. antl it \\as felt iiiat a

local defence force was indispcnsahle. A ni>etinjj:

was accordin;j;ly held in the Masonic Hall, on
Seiiten)hej 11th, oi persons intcr(>s(c<l in or,'-anisin<i-

a volunteei' corps. Mr. \i. I'liency, +'ormeily

editor of the Tai-anaki Ilciald, presided, and it

was resolved— ( 1) "Tliat a committee he appointed
to consider the ,st(>ps ?e(|uisite to he takeii for

ol)taininf4' his Excell<Muy the Governor'ss Hiuicl'on

foi- the eniolment and aijijiii;; ".f volunteers, ..nd

also io frame rules ;ind rc<j'nlati(n>.^ for their troxeru-

nient; and that th^ comniittee rejiort thereon to

a future meeting.;-"; ('J) "That tiie c(!mniittec con-
sist of the folio v.- in;.': persons: .Me>sis. .) .

('. J^ich-

niond. \l . lirown, 11. Atkinson, r.. L. llum])hvies
and W. liaise"; and i'-i) "That the pio[.osed force
he de,-iu-ii;ited the I'aianaki iiille \'oiunt<e; Cor]!.-.."

Tliis was the hirth. not oiii_\ of a ^^jlunleer
coips whi<di hecame famoiis in ;ilter yais. hut
of a nn)Veiiient \>h;(h so(»n s[)iead to othei pio-
vinces. 'l"he Xcw Zealaiider, an Auckland iicws-

pai>ei-, on Xoveinlie!' 'JDth, iSo^S, in recording- the
formation of two \(dvinteer corps in that city --"

'i'he



IJoyal iuxl "The ('it,\ " Voluiiit'er Kifles—said
lh;.t 'iv^ei.t rvoiils in the Old World sliow that
ynuihc ])i(.l('ssi<)ii,s (,it,.n .over insidious an.l l.ostilr
desi-ns: und )t is i,<, hm-^.^v maitci of doul.t that,
li till" (•(,]. ,!,ic> u,>!, t<. !m" ].!..>,. ivcd from the rou-
sequcn. cs oi uuy swh attempt, the Mother Countrv
looK.-. upon iheni ;.> nil hut old enou-li to taki'
!'"'''. '>^^" P<'l'- N''V.- rlyn.oiith has led (he wav
1)1 this i);itrn;(ic woik Auckland Cits' is doin<,- lier
sha-c: we h.dieve lier examjile will shoitlv Ix" fol-
lowed l.y iju. se!t](Ms (,f Wlian-an-i ami other (iis-
trie!- of iliis prcvinre: and v.c ,.hall l,e udad to
se-- \\u^ niitrr piovuiees follov.- suit."

it is, however. ;iur jiresent purpose 1(, lolloM"
tlm i'Mtan.-s of ijv Ti.ranahi Hine.s. (<„ Xoven-her
'th th.' ( oi,)nml Secretary (Mr. h. W. Stafford)
Hotitied hi.^ llonou! Ihe SM])erintendent tliat so soon
;i.« a eon.. Had heen re-ulurly forme<l the (ioveni-
inenl wou d sui.j.iy riiles f,,r tlie purp„^e „f armin-
It. On )ec.,nhei ISth the Tarahaki Herald am
lioiueed t hat the rifles and .iceoul rements foi' (he
(•orj-s had l>c<Mi received l.y flu Adjutant (if ililili;,
i lie riih-s supplied had. i iie paper went on to say,
:'1J the U>ir^-[ imm'oveinents that had heen made
)n ,nis deadly weapon of mo<!ern variaiv, and
tinmy'h io'ht^,:.aml shorter than the Knfie-ld, with
^vhu h dm ]>.ruish Aruiy wa< aimed, was a more
etteetive weajv>n. us ran-e ))ein<. !li)0 vards. or
JJO yards in exce..> ,,[ the I<:nfie]d. The wh(de
o. the iron work was 1.1 ued. i.v which means the
retlee ino qua hty ei the h.i<rht im-tal wa.<. pre-
vented At the s,.nie tin>e ,)e- regulations .irawn
nv and forwarded for iiis K.v= eliency"..; approval
Were i-eturneu for amendment

^'M .lanuaiA !;ith. IS.',;), ,i;, [...liowm- pr.xdama-
tion was issued i.y hi. KxcelhM,<.y the Oov.Mnoj-. -.

rHO(TA.MATION.
"In imisuance ,,l iUv authonty in .ae invested

'y th<. M.l.tia Act. IS.^S,- I. Thomas (iore Hrowne,
(ioyernor oi ihc t'.-.huiy ..i Xcw Zcahuid. dc herehvmake and ordam th, folh.win- Iv'euaihit i,.ns r...speet-
I'l-'- th.' Iraininn an.l excuise, a:n;s and a.-(!utre-
laent. cloth. n- and c,j uijunen ts, of .. CuMpanv of
Nolunteers eniulied m fh. <listrie( ;.l Taran"aki



uniler an Oidei-in-Council {];\ii'd the thirteeiitli day
of January, one tlunisand <'ight hundred antl tifty-

nine.
" I. The C<un|iany sl'all he caUcd ' The 'J'aianaki.

Volunteer JJilh (onijumy,' and sliall con-
sist of one Captain, two FiieuliMiants, four
Sorr^'eants, four ("orixnals, and ninety-two
Privates.

"2. The aims will he a rifle and hayohet. witli

aceoutreirUMits to !)<• i>sued l)y tlie Adjutant
to eai Is X'olunteei-. the \"alu(> of which, for

deterniininji' tlie iiinount to he paid in case
of loss or ilaliKij^'-. i-^ hv-ici^y fixed at six

pounds six slii]liu;^s.

"3. The Couipany shall he (livided intc tlie fol-

]owin<r hx-al suhdivisidic-. viz., the 'I'own,

(irey, Oniata. and Ihdl and Una, ajid each
Volunteer shall li'lon^.'; {(• >.;ich (tne of tlie

suhdivisidiis as he shall think fit.

"4. Drill .shall l-e W„l and ••eaeral.
. The

.severrl suhdivisions shall meet for lor;ii

djill IS follows;— The 'iown -a! some
phice within the Town of New .l'lynn)nth

or Town Jicdt : t!ie (Irey—at some ]d;!ce

withii' the (rrey Jilock'; ihe nv.'.n\^--i\'.

some jdace within tlu' nmata Jihx k ; the
Bell and Una —at sonu' phnc within the
Hell or the llua lUock. Such places of
meelinj^- and the times theieof to he fioni

time to time I'ixed l)y the Captain of the
Company.

"5. The j^eneral ilrill .-.hall he at sucdi times
and places as the Captain of the Company
shall from time to time fix for that imv-
j)ose, suhje( t to the ai)|noval of tlie

Governor.
"6. Provided always that the time recjuired for

attemlanre (ui ^^cneial drill shall not exceed
forty-two horns within the year.

"Given nmler my hand at Go\eiiiinent lIous(;,

at Auikland, this thiiti-enth day ui' .lannary, one
thousaml ei<iht hundred and fiily-nine.

"T. (ioUK IJKOWNK."

On Saturday, January L*!llh. ISoD, ;, puldic



nu'C'tln.fi' was lu'ld at iiu' Miisonic Hall to receive

tile re]iort of the f 'ohiinitt'^' autr.oi'iscd to take
st'.-])s to oriia'.nse the ( 'oDiiJUiiy. Mr. Cliailes Ihown
])je>iii(>il. a!5tl Mr. W. liaise, cliairinau of the Com-
r.iiu'."-. in fo! lilt'!! llic ]n(\'i!n;:j' what had been done.
Major j/i((y(l tiieii admiiiistei'ec] the oath to the
A'nli.mt.'ei'.-i })r(^'i( nt, ajiil Mr. Ilab:e -^-armly (Milog'ised

Majoi Lloyds exi'rtions to ])JOinote the success of

tilt' corps.

A fortnig-ht later, ini Fehrrairy I'ith, at a

fj'c'iieiai nieetiiip; of inejiihej-s at the ^la.sonic Hall,
thi- noiiiiivali.;]! of officers took ])hu-e. Nine g'entle-

liicn ^V'.•rl> iKiUiinated—two oii)y beinfr members of
ihc ("()nii).'.ny— aii(] iiic elfc'tion resulted in tlie selec-

ticu 1)1 Ml. Isaac A\'att foi- (':!;!(aMi, Mr. -Tames
Jliist for Fiist Licutcna-it. and .^ir. Kobeit Chisen-
Ici!] IlaMicrtoi; for Sc'-ikh! Idcutenaut. ((*aptaiii

AV'iilt. it may he r<>niar!-:cd, was the first Speaker
of the Taraiiaki {'roviucial Council in ISo'^) The
ajijiointments were <>'a/.ctted on Febriiary ^otli, the
C'ommissioiis datin^r from l'\d)ruary I'Jth.

Oi! h\d)r:.;.r\ ^ti;!.. lSr>n, luirsuaat to a ]{c<|uisi-

tioii fcom th.e Adjutant, a ineeung- was held at

tin* Masonic JiaH. Cap.tain \\'att prcsidiTi<>-, to con-
.s'dcr iiie subjc<'i of unifoim and; drill. A resolu-
tir.a iu ia^(lur of tiie ado])t:on (u' .-.onK- uniform was
caii'icd unaniiiiousiN-, and after souit- discussion the
nuetini:' approved of tli<' foriowiuo- as ajipropriiite,

inexpensive, am] av;;iuib]c (if required) for ordinary
w^c oif dj-ill: cap. 1\;nic, and trousers (witli black
pijiiii,!.'-/ of <,'-rey -vn-cimI --white trou.sers dai'in:^ the
summer n',,.i!;is. [t was luiiher dlec-ided that a
t;-encrai drii'i ^lioiihi talce ])hue on tlie militarv
paiadc ;^iouiui on the rirst Saiurda\' i". every i lonth.

F(dlowine- is tii(> (Mi^anai roll ot tltc ('oinjvniy:—
f'ai)tain I. X. Watt, Ideul-Miaal .1. Hirst, i^n'sie-n

II. (\ Hamerton. ( 'olour-Ser^j-eant Stev,.,is, Ser-
jeants \V. II. Free. K. Holiis, 1', ^i.-('<;v, W.
Sj.nrdle. (nriioials Jolui Allen, IF Atkinsdn, tv.

I'crtrand, S. IL'w.ll. Bu.u'lcr W. Francis, Drummers
\\ . I'darl-. lun. and W . Fawicnec. Privates Adams,
("harb-^ Allan. .\ . Arden, A. Aikinso!;. W. Atkin-
son, i) Atkinson, .loim Antrid-:., II. IVaker, 1.

H..\lv, .iames Ih.viv. Arthur Ihivlv, Da/iiel
iiavlv. (I. J^avh-v. IF Havlcv. I'. Jhivlev.'W. iUack.



John IWk \^ ]5r.„k,„., H. H^o^v:^ HHliaia.
Jnirfunl, C. ( jowIumsI, John Cnrrirk. M, Carri.^k
T. Cwrhs, M. ihx,,,;, I-nihT. (Twnhicr. W. 1 (Jrwv-

IJii-r, Ihoinas (Jrci-nH.. ,J-,i,n {iihniMU- '? W (
'n m

wn,Hl U. (iin-^-.r, .loi.n inv:,.v. I. A. ILunrHun.
S} Hal<c ^^.,iIa^• (1. li. ,Lu..h, j;. JI.nn.u.H!.
r. Hanil-Iy,,. (,. JI(>l,y mm;., (i. n.,hv J-m, N

L Ibuuson M |,m:.>s, ( j . .i„j,„. Tiu.i.).,s K.ilv.
Jolni Kt'lly, (. j^ L;;vM.,. „,-.... r..;.l!,:M,., 1' MaHi',,
C. Mt'sseii.yrr. (I. .M («ss,-:,i.cr, W. T M o.^,.,, .,„,''

J;)!iu>s .Miiuis, John Mcijonald, !) \iri^., .,'.''

J. S. Mc-Kellar, K. T. Mo-i,.>a<l. S \a'.'i'

t;:,

.^'''^•''•-
,

^'- i'^iti(MK H. Phrn.'v. IL
liU.nrn, J„]:n Pop.. ][, Pop., ('. p,,nu,n,
L. JV Jfawsoii. [.'. l{;.\vsoii, IT. l^r.v.-,,,,
Kicnardson, (x. ]<\ Por.insoTi .Inlri i(r,'M,Mt< '''

Ptoiialds, \V. I.:un.!lc, j{. Ihwuii,.. Shrpp,'.,.' fj'
Smith S. iVn-y Snnlh. Fnnik Staniish. A.ti,,.;
Stamlish. K M. (;.,„,o-c. [i. Skin, mm-. T Vi-al,.

1/ V'''T*'/^- ^^•'•^•'>'N <^. I'. Wi.nl. W. 1). Wchstov!K L. ^ehsfvr (;,]. Wii.c.H, W. \V,st(.n. G. WU oon, ( lir.rk'-- \\ j'son.

All thr l.n'i;::iii,aiics havuir- ],y f],is (m-i-- Iu-pm

14th IS;')!), and th.-rcafh-r ,>v, rv Moii.'av
'

"

<»,.

Im-sday. th. nH.:ul,..rs i„ ,h<. Tatarafiuak-; d.si.ut
net in inv UvU] m{ Mr. ( in ,Mnvo„(I. and 1h:).(. mi
t:ie Uznata .lislrscl in (!i« fudd of M ,• M-K.d;,"
j^Oi- in. (M(.v_d,stri..t th- parade ;,round m-.s 'iC
.Id of Mr. P. ..tnl.:id,.. Jan.. and T]:arsdav

thr dni! day, vh:l,. en P,aiay> i iu- J5r!! and Una
wistrui div:sn.n met in lli... indd (M'^mmIc fin- ]',.!!
Ij'if.^ {1h« .Ucrahi n>])or(,.<i on Maivi; P!;!. ; at
;iH thf' snhdivisions iiad m-i i'ur j,,ral drill (iafili'--
no \\v"k «"'" *'i<- Jna!l!l(T III Vs!li(dl iiirv

quiiU-d IhriaM.lvrs u-;li, iIm- n(.^v vvap,,,, u-,s riv< ar'
ably spok.n ol. Tii.. ni-niluns t Immmm.' v.s' w.'n-
observed p, t,ke o.,,,,i inleresi in eve.vilwr.^- ,

, .

n

'H'ctcd with !h(ir dufie^ and di.M ipii.M. V .,.,.,
Kua.rantee \\,r ii,,

'
'

' " '
'''Kuauu,UM> i„r tl.e p.-rnianenee ,.r (he K,nee. It

J>-ns also_ann,.nn.Td t!;a! i( ^vas in '.nnenMdaf h,u

^iannys .duMeai i.ali on April ^n<i. when tweM^:
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oiu- noines of Volunteers n"ilHiio to join a band
were iianded in. Mr. ^[;inby offci'cil Uvclvc montlis"
frratnitons service ;is inshiictor. at tlie end of wliioh

i'nie li'.' u-'.nt ran teed sniticient j)iof iciency Cor ])u!>Iie

pi-rforniance. His l^xi'dhMny the (Governor sub-
s'libcd Ine i.''U!nea~;. ami an oidej- tor instruments
was d(\^paitdied. Mr. \{. (', iljinu-rton was tlie first

haiidmaster.

Piol.aldy the first i)uMic ])aiad.' of tin Taranaki
\'<)h;)ii. (•! KitK' Conipanv v.as on tlie (hieen's ]Urtli-

dav. May 24tl.. ISn!!,
* when . in si)ite of stormy

aiid ic-ui>estn<iu> weather, some sixty members of
tlic company Tiir.'ileifd aval showe<l tlieir loyalty.
\\;th net skins, 'Diei'/ was r^o parade of Her
Maj*"^t>-''^ troo])s iiiid no salute from ihe battei-y,

a fa<-t wliich met with some c(wn!iie)it. On Au<^ust
1st the Volunieeis ])araded in tlieir new imiforms,
of <^ycy Nelson (doth. >\itli red facing's.

The mem hers of the < oi'j^s wei(- veiy k.'en i'.]>ou

carivine' (,ut iueir duties with. <'lfi(iency, and the
officers \v<>tc in the ha hit ol 'rivin',^ h'ctures to
tlie men on (he subjecl

.

<)n one occasion, in
i)r<'>]>ri. ]SrV.), (;,;. fain Watt liMVe a lecture to the
()ii;a,fa division mi th.e use of iiie Knfiehl rifle, illus-

n;;tin._:- hi- iTJnarks witii diafrrams drawn in tdialk

ui")n the (.u;.T walls of a buihlinu. Sliortly after-
w; ids a complaint was" recei\e(l tinm the Kev.
Tnomas (iilheit that llic wall.-, ol tlie Pi'imitive
Xlelhodist ('hapel had l-ee,, used a> a hh.cl<b(,ard.

( aj)(ain Watt h.id to cxphiin that he did not know
tlie Imildiio- v.;is a ])]aci' ot wor.viij].. jiy tile end
Ol the '.ear .-u( h a stale of eji;iieiic\ had been
.liai'ad ih.ar ;]ie authoiit ics leoueeo' the lUiinber of
:;'enei-.il ])ai-ades and district dlills.

')). January -^rd, ISlid, ;. ocnei.il parade was
lichi an(i ;i shan. ti,L;lit look place. I'he forc-e

was d!\i(h'<| ii to tv,-o (omjjanies of iilty men each,
one forming' an amluiseade near the laceiourse.
.Vliei- a .^mait iiit erehaii^c ot firm"- under cover
of the hiiili tern in tlie neifrli honijiood . a ^(.-neral

atfa(d-; on tiie amluiseade wa>- made at the [xiilit

of tlie lia\(met. and the enemy loiited.

A'ery soon atieiwards -ihe e(;mi)a'i\ was to iiave
ai, ex]a'iienee of real fiLIii t in^\ foi- the attitude of
tlie Maoris was hei-omiii<: more t hleatei)in<r.



CIIAPTEK II.

On February 22ii(l, lS(iO. m;tili;»l l;i\v was pro-

claimed by tbe (iovcrnoi, I'olouel Thomas (loro

IJrowiu'. Wliat led <o {liis iiuportaiit stop was
tile resistance of the Maoiis id .Mr. (). Ciirriiin'ton's

survey i)arty at Waitma. 'lh<^ notice was as fol-

lows :

—

1 HUCLAMAT I').

\

liy His Exccllcticy CoioiM'! Tlioma., Gore
Browne, ('{>rii}>ani(Mi of the .Most Honour-
able Hidrr of tile Ball'.. (Governor and Coin-
mauder in Chi*-! in and over llci- ifajesty's

Colony of New Zealand and its l)e])en-

dencies, and Vice-Adiniral of th(> same,
etc., etc., etc.

WIIEKKAS A.fivf .Military operations are
about to be underiakci! by the (^)ueen's Forces
apainsl .\ative> in the l'ro\iiii-e of Ta'aiiahi, in

anus a^-;.iii> Her Maj(>sty's So\eiei;4-,i Auihoi'.ty,

Now J, tiic (io\{'nn)r, do herebv proclaim and de-
clare thai .\iAirriAL LAW "will l)e exrn ised

throu;rhcut the said l'ro\ince of TaranaUi until

the r(di''i oi tiie .,;iid district from Martial Law
by l)ublic Pn;( lai.iatir.i',

(livc!! u.'id<'i my hand and issued tinder the

I'uhlic Sc;.| of (hr- Colony of New Z<';;i;;i>d,

at t <oN enunenl lIou--c, at Aucl^hind, this

twenty-fifth d:\\ ol -Ctiiuaiv. in the year
of our Lord one thousand ei^;ht hundred
and sixty.

'i'llOMAS (JORL lUfOWNl':.

Bv His KNcelltMnv s coiumand,
K. W. Slalford.

(jod Save the (^leen !

Published '2-2ui\ February, LS(>0.

G. V. Murr.iv,
Lieut. -Colon(d,

Comniandinf^- Troops.
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XOTICE.
It ]iavi)iir ])('( ()in<> n('C('ss:ir_v to issue tlio Goveni-

iiUM'fs pT'orlnmalioii, ])l;MiiiM' (ju- District un<l<'r

^lariial T.aw. I (Iccjii [i advisable, in order to

]'.re\ciii ii;u)ecess:iry alai'iN aiiionp- {lie settl-'rs, to

a.ssiire them i]i:;t should eveiils I^-ad to :',e(ual col-

lision wijli tile Nalivcs. di;e ii'dice v.ili lie o-iveii to

ei!al)le tlieni to jirovide for i]\r safety of tlieir

families.

(4. F. Ml'lJi^AY,
liient .-('(done] < '(>:iMnaMdin;i' Troo}>s.

On ^iar(di 1st, l^fiO, His I'.Nc^di. ik y tiie Governor
n]>{.ointed Charles St. dn!;.! jjerlu-rt, Esq., (o i)e

^lajor Cojnniandini,'- tiie d'aranaki \';>I\inU'er Rifles,

tlie commission lu'aiin<; date i<\d)iuarv 2Tth.

In tii<> (>ar]y p;irt of .Ma;(di tlie Cmiis jiaraded

i'rei|\iein)>- an;! ;i>sis(ed in ja'cdcehn^- the town and
outskirts. Communications jia.-sin;^' l)(d\vee;i the
Governor ami \Vi K'in.ud indicated the li!ceii]iood

ul' active iiost ililies. Tlie t loops of iiie irarrison,

to t!i'.> nnmi)er ot ahout d'HI. left New I'lymonth
<Mriy on Ilu' morninji' of \iarc;; oth lo cccnjiy Ttdra's
land ai \\'ai1a)a, ieavin.'^' o:;ly one (dficer an.d a few
men oi' t!ie (j.'th Regiment to protind the barracks
'.nd jnau-a./dne. !'re]iarat ioJis were tljoreiore nuide
hv .Majoj' iCeii.crt ior ;!,ie d(d'ence ..m t!ie iown by
the A'(dnn{eers ;;nd Militia. A jdck"! of tvicnty-

five occe.pied a pari of the ii'ni store at the corr.ei

of ])ev(;n ami Currie Streets, and posted .sentimds
iii,i;htl\ u)' Cni'rie Sti-eet and the Carrinu'l r,n IJoad.
Am^tiier picket \\-a> stationed in a bnil'iir.fi' near
CaiUain ])Uji<.c!ey"s ;'esidcn< f in Vivian. ^'Iieet, inst

bel(»\v >!!. IC C. ][n;_:ties"s present residf-nc e, and
posti'd men ni'^^-htly ai d'ilt(<i-<'n1 p(>inls from the
beach up Daw.son Street, and b;,- a rru^'- street

to th<' Ini'ant Schoolroom (n'lv,- -., poitimi of St.

.Mai-y's S(di<)')lior.ms), where another picket was
stationed. Or. (he ni-ht of Wednesdav, Mandi
l-lth, s-veral ei (he V(d nnt.^'i's turned o'.it under
aT'Uis. owin;^- to re;)oris oi firearrns "heiii;.'; lieard in

the dii'eciioii of llie W'ai wakaiho.

On I'rjila.y. March Kith, an oji'-n air nietdin;,''

of the ^i'arana!^i A'olunteeis was heUI after parade
to nominat" aihlitional ofiicer^, ilic ir.ire ha', injv

incr;a^"d from l()>'i to ISO men since tl'.e {!is(u!-b>-d
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state of tlie proviiu-c. On March 'Jlst tlu' ffoverjier

nuide the tollov.'iu'^' aiipointiiuMits, lo '.\:\iv ivnv.x

Mai-r-1; ]!ith:—Spr;,M-ai)t ]Liny A. Atkinson lo 1m>

Ca])lain: Socond Lifutoiiitiit U. (". ilanu-iid:; t-) 1»<'

First Tji('\i((M!aiit : Private ]• rcdcrick L. \\'('l)st(M- in

1)0 Second Ijici;tcn;!ni : and Lancc-Sci^tMnt Mattjicw
Jonas, j'.in., to be Second Lieutenant. '1 lie coips
was divided into two companies. No. 1 heini^- com-
manded 1)\' Captain W'aTt, with L'en.teJia n ts IJirsI

and y. L."\Vel,<tei\ aiel Xo. '.' l.y Captain Atkin.-on.

witii liieulenants iC C. Ilanierton and M. •lona'^.

On Saturday. .Mai<di ]7tli, hostilities heiween
tlie two races h'oke oi.it. the iiist s'noi l)ei;i;:' tired

at Waitaia. A,-; ihis nariativ;' does n<it iMclend
to be a history of the war. t)Mt mei(dy ot file

Taranaki A'olunteer IJiile Corps, it i,- not infent!ed

to rtdaif' v/liy and iiow the ])e;iee was iiius (!istur!>ed.

Tliere was intenst- exciionent in New j'iymouih
when the i'e])oit of artiileiy was lieard in tjie dircf-

tion of Waitai-a. 'Ihree conijun.ies of t'le (i'tti;

lie^ninent ^^•ere en;:-a<4-ed, tofi-ethei- %\iih ;i i(<(i-;''l

tube detacdunent from II.M.S. Xijjcr. a lU'taehnicnt

of thic ]\ova! Aitiller\- wjt]i threi- iiowitzets. and
!J(1 ^lounted V(du:ite,.rs ander Capta in Des \''m nx
Of the latter, J. SartcMi was dani^-etcnisiy wounded.
lie died a few days later, tii»' first civilian victim
to a Maori bullet.

Immediattdy on the news of the out!)reak of

}io>tiHties rea(di!n<i' town strief orders were ^^dxcn

to the Militia and \'ol\;uteers on no acetjunl to ([ui!

their respect i\-e po-MS. vStron;j!" .U'uards v.ere ponied
round the towa (iurin.!ir the nic-ht, a.s it was not

known what mi.cdit be the next step (;n the- part

of the i-(d)ei 3.iao;-;:;. Xothinii- of i;';poitancc. jiow-

ever, occurred until Snndav. Maic!. "^'ilh, when.
sliortly afier 1 a.m.. biO of the Ta)an;;!;i Iflfies and
Militia mn.siere(i on recciviti;.'; a call for ihe pe.r-

])Ose, and with '^'M' men <;! the Cotli i 'e;.;-imen t

.

umlei- Li'Mit .-Cohnic] Mariay. mat < hcij -jii;- I'atapih'-
})ihi, whci(> a lai-^e niM'ibcj- oi .\;;iives had ^^-athctcd

fron.i down the co-.^t and w'Vi- er»i!in;it t inu' deritc-

(Uitions. The force Icit town a little bclore i

a.m., and reatdmd JJaiapihipilii before davli^ht.
The Volunteer.^, led by Ma.jrM- Herbert, formed tlie

van^niard. and advanced in skiimi -h in:;- order nndei-
Ca])tain Sta'pp within hcarin^- and si^iii of the
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Natives l)ef()ie tliey were observed. Tlie movement
beiii<i* merely :i r(H()iin;\is:\n(<', ami an order on
no acconiit to eiif^-aj^'e the rebels in tile lorest luivinf,'

l)een issm'd before tiie exjxdition started, tiic Volun-

teei's tell Inuk nj)0!i the trooi)s in ^ood order with-

out iuMvokiii^' attack.

Oil tiic iollowiiiL;- (lay shot-; were iieard iii the

directioi. of luttai)il'.iiuhi, si![)]tosed to be the in-

snrp"ents v.idconiiii;^- others arriving'', but no active

ste])s were taken a^^aiust them. ScveiaJ Volun-

\vvi< and Militia were sent oni to ere't small

stoekades on ditfercnt jtositioiis. di<r rifle pits, and
strenjithen the Kawau ]'a.

Oil tlu' e\t'nin<z- of Tuesday. Mareh 'JTth, intel-

li<,'enee was brou^'iit into town of a sava.^'-e nuirder

atCnnata. Three settlers—S. Foid, II. I'assmore,

and S Shaw—were shot d(/WM on the road beyond
theOiuata Inn by nat!\-cs (ciiccaK'd iicliin.il a i'urze

liedK^'- iiiid afterwards ton!a]iawk<M!. Two boys,

nani-'d I'otc and I'aiher, were also mis'^in;,', and
on t)ie followi'.in- n!ornin<^' ne\\,«. reacln-d <owu that

th.eic liodies had been found. tom:;liawk-ed, by the
JJev. H. TI. Ur(nvn. Tin bodies svere broug'ht iv»

lo the militai-v hosiutal, and ])r(>iiaratio{)s for

i('veni;(' weic at (ui((' made. No. 10 comjiany of

ihe (i;'>th ](e,L!inieni, eoriunanded b>' Ciilonel Murray,
J") blueja(d<et.-. from II.jI.S. Xi;^('r iindf-r Tatnitenant

l>lake. am! Kid Voiuntrfrs and Miiitia under Cap-
tains i^iown. Sta])p .md Atkinson, luocecded to

rescue tin- JJ"V. ^Ir. Hiown's iamil\- and otiiers.

JJeforc the (b'parturc (d' the \'olnntee:s they were
dra'A 11 up and addressed by t!i(> (i(j\crnor in a few
che; li'i;^ v.'otks on the nature of their 'hities, and
the IwCjK .. lie plated on their j^ivine* a jjood ac(ount
of iheni--eiv(" . Tdie ;ihiT-ni si;.;nal wn.'^ ;,:i>(Mi bv the
firin- of iv.--, n-nu^ from .Marsh, nd Hill, which
brou-iht ail the inhabitanis into town. Tlie ex-
lu'dition stalled about noon, tlie \'obi!.ieer Hifles

beinjj;' umb r liie conuiiand oi Cajtl-iin Jfari-\- Atkin-
son and : .i.-uf eiiaiils .ia;ae< ll;i>^i. 11.

(
". llanieriou,

y. l>. Wib.ster and .Matthew donas Amid the
excitement whitdi jireMiiled ii w.i.s pKdiably not

thoujrh.t of that the nieii weie maichin/j;' to the
first en^a;^emeiit whicli i'iiti,-h A'olunteers had liad

with an enemv.





CIIAPTlorv III.

As it is ii\i(>i!(l(Ml onjv in follow llu- fortunes of

ili(' TavaiKiki Voluiitcor IJiflr^, and nol to uivi" ;,

full (Ic^i-ription of tlic hattic of AVairc'^a. ii will

jTouahlv ]);- \n'<\ to C|UoU' \]\r offiri,;! rcpoft oi

("a|/vain ("I'.arlcs l)i<;\vii. who \\as ir. ;(,u;iniai;(l oi

WiQ Volunteers and ^iiliiia i)n tae o(-<;i>;iou.

'• The furer left town at half-])a^t or.e <>u the ;;f ter-

noou of March 'JSih. lS(,i!), eoinposed as f(^ilows.—

C'aptain }5io\x:i, in roDiinand; Cai'tain aiul Adjutant
8tat)i), 3Ii}itia ; Captain il. A. Aikin-on. Volni'teer

llilles; 'lieutenant .Mclvecluiev, ^Niililia; Lie'itenant

MeKellar. Militia: Lieuiena'ut ilijst. Volunteer
]vifl<\s: Lieutenant llanieiton, Volur.teer ilifles:

Seeoin! Li.'ut(>n;int Wj-hsjer. Volun<<;er Uifh's:

Seeond I^iea.tenant Jotias, Volnntce?' lvifi«>s; Eie^ien

Messen;^-^'!-, ^[liitia. i'anic and file: Jlilitia o'J,

Volunteer iJifi.'s ijS.

Af'er a. (jni(d\ 'nareli of aliout two honrs we
re;ud)ed the sti'ann Waireka, wliei'c it I'uns on to

llie l>e;;.h. W r h(>re ])ere"ived fhat tlie Natives
were ra])idly runninu- d'jwn fioni their tm. about w

mile off. on the Vra.ireka hiii. to ineet us. \Ve
were. ]n>w(,'ver. ahle to i;ct into ];os!lion. without
ditii'ully n\\ tiic hiti'h huid in ih!> following;- n-anner,

under Capiain Siap]>"s direction: —
A c(un]iany of \'oluut<'ers, e.ndcr Cap'a.iu Athin-

son, \vc!-e tli'Towii forward ;u:'l rciuhcd [hv hi^d;

UTound oil the >,ou(h side of lite \\'auid<a. driving,'

!Ki(d< the .\a,ti\es; I'ui ^i'lcaU-r 'auinhcrs ot the eniuny
ciuni;i,u- oa t;';lh thinks. Cuptain Sr;tj)p, who li;ul

joined and taken '-onnnaiKi, o;dci(>d a ictreat oi;

position Xo. 1, s'uown in th.c en-loscd tra(dii.u' hv
l!ie I'roN-iin ial Sur\-(\\-or. tiie jiosilion consislin;^- of

a house, stack, and furze and rail fences ou lev(d

irround on Hie hrindc of two uallics >aii'.ninj4' oe.i

on the l>;'ach. Troni this poitit ('aj»tain .Vtkie.sou

was nn)\<'d on. to No. 2, to co\-ci i iic rear ot the

main hody. Licutiunint Jlirst wilh his coinj)any
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oocii])i(.'<l Xo. •', aii'l was joint-il ]>y Tiiciitciiiuit

Mclu'c'lin(\v and inyscli. when I j'U^h'.'d Licutfiiant

Hirst f()i\vni<I 1o cirlca voiir to occupy tlii' l)r.s]!

in t'tic Waircka ^'iilly, nr.'lcr cover of wliicli tl^e

Xaiives were swarniin.i;. and foiio\vc(! inysidl'.

TiicnliMiant VA: ]-:>' and a ilart^• o( the Xi;.':('r"s men
iiavin^' lliro'A'n tiu'inscdvt's in iidx'an'-c ])y iinoihcr

route, 1 dirccit'd [.icritcnani Hirst to Uun his

atttMifion to tlic N:ii;\cs on t],(. jowcf and opcii ])art

of ilic Waiifd^a ^-ully. N/iiciicc tlicy wt-vr annoyinj^

Captain At l;inson*s juirty as \V(dl as onr own.
Lieutcuanl Hiist, liavin;; don-' some t'xccr.tion,

])a,sscd acro'^s fj.c c-ully l«y No. 2 to Cajitain Siaj)])

at No. 1. 'rii(> NaUA'.'s soo)i made ns awaic tliat

tl>c\ possessed ])!cecs of A wli

oni- ninsl<ets were of no nse, and I !;.id to fall \yAi-k

on tile scanty co\er at No. '), v.liere I liad not

Iteen ]on<r wl>en [y)ci;tenant ri-(jrdnut, (iot'h l{('<ri-

ni(-nt, with some "Jo :ncn joined in.c, as also some
stra;^-;-''le}s oJ the Xa\al Jiii.uade, and s(-me \'olnn-

tt'crs fiom tlie ()mata sto(!vad(', inuler iiieuten.uit

Avmstione-. .Militia, and i;i','utenan1 McXan.u'hten,
Iv.A. AVitli iiuMi' assistance we drove th" Nafivi's

ont oi si^i'lit into a siia^"";!'! in;: and sii.L;!*! iim' of

ctAcr in the eailly that rnns into the \\'aire!;a, and
as I ])crc(M\cd the inientiiin of the >.'ati\-es v.-as

t(> inteicepl (MM' line oC leire:;! to tin,' Hnnita stocl<-

ade 'l>y occupyin-- tin' cover oi' li:i\ hctwc(Mi Nos.
•\ and 4. I ii'(inv-.-tcd Lieut-'nant ''rcpiliai't to leave

me a few nien. and ^\ii!i the remaiiider occupy Si).

r, iiius placinj,'- the Xa.t.ves creeidne- alon;'' the

pniliy lictwi'cn two fires and secirin^- o\ir coMimuiii-

catio!! with tlie Oniata stoi icadc: to my suri)ris(' and
K'l^'ret [neii<rna.:it rri;uiia:-i, ]:ad. not many minutes
oc<Mi])i'."d No. 4 lu-foi-e I saw him and his men
j'etire, I'ecalh'il. as I an; informed liy Colonel
Murray. l)y iii> oiders. The ])osition commanded
my ov.n. w.is unconumind.Mi iiy anv otJ»ei-. jiad

o]>en ami jev(d co\in1ry heiween it and t!ie Omala
stockade, and liad e\c(dlent <-over ot tiax at the
edj^e oi tlie position to scawaid. W'lien the
Na.tives saw them retire (hf\- laUed out 'Kia
h.'horo. Kia holioio." and hi. Idly ran aloni^ Hu'

open part o1 th<' c-ully to 'he co'.ei' oa tli(> noilh
side of the W'ai'clva. liii n.-j in;r themselves Tindc]-

the np,u<lei-ous fire of Ctiptain Atkinson, wtii(dt
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(Iroppod them in twos and threes aliout the prround.

At thi,«. tiijie, fiudinjjr my ])ositi()u untenable and
valueless io tlie Natives. 1 ordered our wounded
and deatl to he ( arried to ("ajilain Stap})'s position.

Tliese eoiisistid oi one (>t' the marines ot II. M.S.
Ni^-eJ", \Nu\iiuieu ill the hi:ul and since d.ied, one
niilitiiiman sIid*' tluou;;']! thf net!:, aiid Sei't^cant

i'"ahey, in the stockacu' at On'.ata, shot dead; t!\e

first and l;'..-t wer<' shot hy the same Xalive, who
was himstdt sliot hy Mr. 1*. Wilson with a i'o\slin^'

piece.

I tliea sent my men to joi?i Captain Slapp. while

I went tu .see Captain Atkinson, who joined me
in tr<)in<^- to sei- Captain Stapp and eonferrin'jr with
hira. When I .saw the exten.=;i\e defenees we
slioe.hl ho^'e to nniintain at this ])lace and their

weak iiat'ir*'. I was of opinion tli.it iiu' \\hole force

shonld he concentrated at Xo. 1. Captain Sta[)])

a.nd Captain Atkinson ditfeicd with me. and cou-
sid"red that Xo. 2 oupht to he nmintaii.ed to the
List. I jJTave way io their opinions, and am happy
to say their jud^^inent proved correct, as Ca{)tain

Atlcinsor. from Iris pc^sition Icilled at least two-
thirds it tin- Natives that weie killed. \V t- tiien

proceo'icd at X^o. ] to nu.i^e (UU' jiositicui defeiisilile

1-y llirowiuf;' up breast works of sIkmncs of oats and
lenc'nu. .so as to enable u< to ci.fihide our position.

While thus enifdoycd we bccnnie a.ware of the
diversion effected in oui' fa\our hy the attack on
the IK' by Cai)tain Cracroft, Iv.X.. ;in(i his Xavai
Dri^'ade, and whi<d» I considered enabled us to

retreat after dark unmolested. Had my .M\en been
(•oucentrated a.t Xo. 1. 1 would have endeavoiued
to ascertain ">diat had taken ])lace -.it the ]\x with
a view of joi:\in.u- Ca'ptain Craeioft ; but under the
'dr( umst;uues, very fesv (dnirf^'es of ammunition
l-eiii^'- left, and beii(«%iiie; that the retreat of our
woanded by .Xo. \, the sliorte.st route, would be
o]n'>i after d.srk. in <oiise(ineiice of the di\-ersion

eifeett'd, I deteimiiied to remain i]i ovi> p(i.-;itions

till the moon had set, when ('ai>tain Stap]) took
char<,-e of the advance to Xo. 1. followed by the
wounded, and thetice on to the Oniata stockiide.
I_ told olf the nu-n by fi/ur.-, and marched fiom
Xo. ],"one loin- jusi kee[»iiij^- tlie otlic!- in si^liL.

\Vheu the last [our ha»l bdt So. I, I went to
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C'iij)tain Alldnson and (Hum ted liiia to follow- with
liis mt'ii and eifi'lit men ol the" (i')1 h vvlio had liecn

left witli us, and who did us uallant sci'vi<-(', also

three men troiii the Xaval hii-^adc a'ld the party

from liic j^anison (d tlic ( 'niata sirxliadc.

A\'h(M(' (•\('iy()ii(- luduncd so wtdl it wonhl he

invidious, not to say iin|)o:/>iIdf, to reconinieml

particular otiiccrs or men ior p'arlicidar nolii'c I

will, ihcretore, limit niy.'xdl tn ( oniincndinj^ the
^allantry and <'o()in('s.- nt ('aplains Stapji and Atkin-
son, of Lieutenaiii I !'|uhari. Goth, ;!Md of Private
Incii of the \'olunte.rs, wiio sliot U\ o Natives after

he had hinisidi received a woiiitd across his (hest.

The casimlties are as ioliow-;, in my det.n lunent :

—

Killed -Serjeant Fahey, Militia.

Wounded" Lien tt'Mai^t iiam<-rton, Voiiintocr

Kifles; I'riv.ite W . Havlv, Militia- Private,} Climo,
Militm; Private. I. li;;^^ken, Vol e.nte.'i Kitles; I'ri-

vatt^ !V in-h. N'Mlniilei'! K'ifie--. I'rivale Messen^^ej,
V(dunteer Ivifh's: I'rivai.' W. (diver, Militii. : i'ri-

vate l-\ IJawson, Voliint<er Rifles

I am li.ippy to stale tlu:,. tin uouuded, tin.utgll

not iill oui Ol (lan^icr, ;ue all <l(/in<,' well,

I liave carefully estitnated thr^ niunl)er of ilio

ei;en)y killed at n(-! less than thiiiy. !)esi<le5;

W(mnded. -I hav«^ "t( ,

rilAirLKS liKOWA,
Senior ('ai)tain of/Faramiki Militia.

MA.IOH iiKunr.uT,
Conimandin;.'' Militia and \'olanteevs.''

In his hook nh "New Zealand S.-ttleis and
Soldieis; oi-. The War in Taianaki,'" (he iJev.

Thomas (lilheit deseilhes at some hMilvUi the part
taken hy t.ie \'olunteei-i m llie Ikiitle (d W'aind.a.
He ([uestioned •' w hether it was vei> soldier-like
to .se)id law iindisei];iiiifd men. ev en althoii;;h under
the cari- and eo!nnnin(! ot coura^ecMis men like
Captains Hrown, Staitp and Atkinson, upon so
hazardous a mission. I',, it the mili'.iry orders w«.'re,

'()ii no account ;al<<' tiie mm to (U' near the Inish ;

and he l.aek into town liefo-e dusk.'
"

Proe.-edinp. .Mr. tiill.ert says: " Tiie Volun-
teeis .iiid .Militia niaile their wa\ (C.ci the h-ose
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iron-s.imi ;it ;i siniirt pac,*, ami o'i ;iiriviisn- at ;•.

luiiiil !i'_v()M(! Ilfrt'kawc, ah'iiit a r.iili> from the

Cfroat Sm^av-loiif Ivock. thf ijisurpcnls wcii' st-eii

pciUriii^ do'o.li i(n\:n-(is {In- h.':;c!i. riloiii;- tlic r(\i;v

of the jrally Im'Iow \ir. Jolwi .h\v\ "s housi-. Captain
Atkinson v.as >t'nt ioiwani will', filly .Mien in >k\v-

inisiiin^- order, anil tiicsc lucn wcj-o tlic iir.st to

jcccivc file. it w :;.••. i.onic uiiinUf.^ !)('tor<' (he

'.nain l)(;(!y joiiu'd tlicipi, and in tlii.s interval the
.-ifivanced ])arty wcic inird p!rss<'d and ihi'own into

disord:!']- !'!)! a moment -oi e yount;- man, .l'\ i'aw.son

(of tjif \ Ohini'-ei- Hitie.s). a son of ])r. ll.iwson,

iallin;4- l>ad!y v,;.und<Ml in (h- ..hin-h. 'i'ho.v rallied

Imnudialely. ..nd (Ik- iiiain licdy airivin^-. tlu^ uholr
held their ^rounci, a.jl houi'ii Mnroun.ded and ^-reatly

ouln)im1)eied. After sonu' time a ]»arty \\as de-

taelu'd to command the heaidi am! ])re>(M\>' ,i-, far

a- i)os>il)i,(> the lin*- of n'tr<>al. It would he diffi-

'.i\]l to <^dve an> eoricct idea o^' this hallle, even if

d(\siraide. It u;i.s, lic)\v( scr, nmi'itained \i^-or(e,isly

for the whole afternoon, until darlc. The cover
of tl'.c A'oluntcc}- i);>;ty consisicd of the house ;ind

sta(d<s of .Mr. .Taiy. an<i a lonuh hut 'd'fiident hreast-
woi'k ol ]o,us, fii-cwoiMJ .ind o.it-s1ra\\\ ftn which th.ey

r('treatedi as niu'lit drew on. Their aTunuinitiou
!'U!Hiinu' low, and no communii alion takin<>' place
uitli 'ihe other parties in fhc expedition, they wert^

(>h'li^-«(i to c(Nisc firing', amd. icsei've what tew ronmls
remaim.'d for a final rush, ,-honhI tliat he neces.>.ary.

In an early jiarr of the hattle, the .\i<:er's party
and some of :\u- sohii-'is epjjcaicd in the rear of
the Militia ami Vol n nt ''crs. ;in(i lor a time !-;ej)t

the Natives' from (dosini;- in on them. 'idle Xi;4'er's

uii'n disa[)pea!ed. dri^•in.^• a nUiMher of Xativt's iie-

fore tlicm, and the men of ilie Cotr. He^^iment
retired on ihtdi su].'port. It is >anl ilmt v.hen

ai>i)lical i(u: was made to ("o!on<d .Murray f.ir more
hell) ai'dt. anuiMinii ion hi.-> I'cjily was,

'

'Idiey have
'4i't into a uios, ami tjcy mii.vi ;,. t out of it as
hesi \\;v\ can." \\h(m it was perceived from the
harra.dvs that (he tij'ht had he-un on tltc heaeh.
and it wa.- lictified tlial a parly of V(yiunieers ueie
hotly en<';.n-,.d with !h,- in-n r-enls. and short of
annnniiitioii. Caj.taiu Cracroft (of 11. M.S. .Vi^ci)
^v.-iN re(|nested to turiiish a nawil iiri^'aule to accom-
i'any a lientcUi.nt and a fev>- men of the hoth
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Regiment in cluir'ii' of t)ie anniiuiiition to Oniata.

Ax tliJcc ()\l(i(k \\" laiidci! sixly iii.'i; :iii(l oiiicer.s,

and, .^-iiiuocl i)y M-<s:>. r. M.nv and ('. j-.nd K.

Mcs.scn.ij'e!', n>('d swc'ii tlc>i);,tc1^ ilu'.t !;.• iea(]u'd the

scent' of strir<.' at !;air-|ia.^t iiv<_'. . . ]iy taking

a.-lvantiiu'c of a t:ii<-kl\ -w 'yodcd jiully, t'aptain

Cracroft cann' r.nc\;".'rt''dl> oi: the Native:-, ujicncd

fire, ai\}\t- then: h.ek. ant!. eliaiTi-i!!;,-- Tiie fu^ntis'es,

eateicd the pa siniulia neously with 'hem.
'idle ^laori llau' Avas ea])t!i:'ed, ai^d. tlius a diversion

(dteeted. wlii.di ceitainly .saved u>y Itjother-set tiers

from h(dn^'- (h-^troyed tt- .i num, iro/ii ilieir perih)us

sitna.tion, •al/so'^ute waiM of aniniunition, and ladn/j;'

slianiefuUy a.handoned. iiy fiie military. TIm.' recall

iieinj.:- >oaiided iiv Ctjlone! jlur'ay. tlie ti'io]'s re-

turned io town l)(dore dusk, iii (du'dience \u po-dtive

order.u As 1 ha -.e said, ti;e situation o\ tlip

\'oluiite")s and Militia v.'as iterilous indeed; a?id

it needled eooi and (hMermin(-d (diicers. ]il;e tliose

v.dio toolc the lead (?e t'ni> oec.i.siun, t; fp.aintain

tlndr si)iiits in. su( h circun--- .1 nees. T'.iey did so,

liov.cvej'. and retired si]i'nt]y ire-iei .(.. rr (,f the
(kukn"<h. and arrived in tov.ii ait'T midid^^ht--
j(ist as the e.\c:te;:!ent was fasi appi-o:nhin^ almost
nmdness. an!on,:,'<t n:OTlie;s, \\i\('s and sisters, etc,
and as a ieiu-:' jiariy id' tlie f»olh Keo-iinei't and the
Militia was h-aviiiu' for. tlitdr h'dp."

It l)eeom<'s t;ecessary now to -^ive Colonpl
Murray's aeeouiM of the en^:i;4'ement and his cx-
id.anation v. hy lie h-tl tht* A'<dunTeeis in tlieir })eril-

(U.s sitV;.ilion wdthnui a fe.tthei tdfort to relieve
them.

In lii.s (.ffieia; report of t!ie enj.'-a.uenuMi t (.'uioael

.Munay saii! ••t'le pians of ope; ;,i i,„i> were tliat
Cajitain 15r(;wn, in ( ii.mniaiMl oj ilie .\filitnt and
\'(dunteei-s. shoul'l j;roeeed !,y (l;.. k-caidi, keep/ing
th.e s<':i ecast, ami r)a-sMif.>' in ihe !eaj- oi" tlu^

Xatives, who iia(i iMid; a ]'a or. [li-- '\\'airtd<a liills,

wliilst [ shouhi p.-<,(eev! hy (lie main road a\ ith a
Aiew ti; dislod,'if a parlv (d' r(d)eks reported (o luive
\ake:i u]) a, ]M)siti'.M af a ^]>nt ea]h(] W!iah'r\> (iate,
h'l tm-

j
iir[N,:,.. oi f iiHii:;,^ ,,ij th" communication

h*'( -A ..-ca (Piiata .\\\d the (own. le Hie ni'iiiJime,
t'aplaiii Hrowii, :di;iu];i Uc stna-eed in jccoverinf!' tlie

l"d:;op.':M. tamilie.s, w,,,- io i;.iii ni- at (-r near ihi.s

^]'<'t. (in ;ea(diin.<: th.- spot nanu'd. f found the
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ro:ul clear :ii!(i nr> Irace of Natives anywliere near,

a<<()nliii;^-]\- J inn'o'd on Icisurt'l;,- \vit1) a viev.- to

.;()(Mu>r niC'.'tiii.u' Caj'tais! I'rowii: but on ifaelu'nj;' 1lie

(op of a liill al)o',!< a quarter oi ;i J'.iilo on the su\c

of tlie (Jiiiata stockade, the s^r.m'.i of ra{>iil lirin,'^-.

a'houi {\v(i niilcs off asw! near tlif sea. made it

rvideJit that ill'' Voliintccrs wcr',- hotly en.oa.U'ed.

I :\ecoi(lin<'d\ (uisIum' <;ii to thr stockade, n'hen

I di'S|)ai.-]u'd Ijieutciiaiit iUaixf, Iv.X., wiln hi-< men,
supported hv ;; suhdix i-idii of the v-(.nipan\, (ioth

Kc^-iiucnl. under liieiitenant riquha't, with ordeis

to ]>ro<(_'cd in a direct line to the assistance of

Cai'ilain l^c f.v n's party, wliilst I coniinued. ah)nfi'

the road wilii the reniain.hr ol the forc.^ to a hme
ahout a. .nKirter oi ;; niih' lieyond the sto( f:ade,

\v])i(di leads fioni the road down to ihe sea. Alu)ut

half way d(»wp tliis lane I turned into ihe fields

and formed a line oi .s!:innishers, wiiii the inteii-

tion, also, of ])i'o( cediiij.'; to tlu' a.ssistanci^ oi the

Volunteers, etc. The ndnls, hi<.w(>ver, showed
sn(di a dis])osition to .net loun-! oui' left, and. so

cut US off fi'om tlie main roid, t!mt I was ohh.t;'ed

to ahando!'. that intention, a.nd manoeuvre to i)re-

vent it. ]cee])inir uj) a fire wlienever they g-ave us
iiii opporlun.ii \\ :is they weie covered by a v.-ood

aial d"cp !a\ine, out oi wiiicli nc a.ttempt'-il " to

dis](;lne them wiih roclvcis. T ultinnitely tooh
up a prisitioii in th,e line so .i.'^ t(* -(cnre tlie nuiin
ro.id ; and the Natives seeinj.;' us retit*' eanie dowti
through tlie wood a!i.i ravint', but mh h .in (dfef'tive

fire was k(pt u]) wherc\e;- they shelved t iieniscl\es

tlnit tliey retired to the bush ai;;in. ! 'onsiderin;j-

my force, iiowevi^;, too simdl lo j;eep our coni-

munieation )])en, shoaid they aitacd; us in fence,

I^recalled Lieutenant Hlai^e's ])arty and Lieutenant
rrqulmrt's. partieaiiaily as the da.v was so far

advan-'cd ami m\' ortier.v were to retur?i by dark.
I continued t() o'-cujty this position m^til ii bi'cam;'

absoliitidy neci ssary to retuiii, k>'cpin^ u]) a fi'c-

(jueiit lire (»r lockets on the pa and ,'ny ^aoaps
of r(d)els weobscn-ed. It becauie ;icce>sary, how-
e\(U-, to delatdi LieutiMiant LrijuhaTt a second tinu'
to (lri\c ba(dc the r.dxd^, '.\ ho were at temiuin.L''
to ni-i u]» on o\ir rij^ht. and l>etr\(>cn us and the
^ oliuitecis. whiih lun'inu accon.]i!ished, he J'(^-

jonied me in time to retujii. . . 'I ha\e recidved
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nr> ic]io]t of Captain liroAvn's j^rotfcdin^'s, wlio
was t'H) t'a.'-of}' U)i (tl)sciva tioti, ajiparciitjy in a

•^•ully, ^\it1l the Natives al)ou( luui."

C'aj>t;:iii { 'racroft. whose stonhiii;^: (»i ihc pa
\\\i]\ men of [I M.S. Ni;ui'r ckmIciI a (li\('isl(in wliiili

eiial)le<l U\o \'ol anlc-i s itiid Mi!iti;( viikIit l'a])1ain

]?ro\vn io icliif, in liis li-poit s.ii;i:—"I i-annot

speak too liif^-iily of all .Mi,ua ^i c;! in this affair, and
I sliouhl wish lo rcconinicnd 1o yonr ludico tlirce

of tht^ \'oliinic('rs. whi) accoinjiiuiicd nie fioia the
l/iO(d<hovi.-..' and point. d out tlie road to the i-a."

Cl'hese tliree xvei<" Messrs. V. Maec and ('. and K.
.Messenf^-cr.)

" 1'he excitenient ol tlie )>e('j)le in New IMyinontli

that ni^^ht v. as ^jcat," Mr. Seti'in writes in Jiis

[listory of Taranaki, "and indli: na t ion wa.s ojienlv
expiv-.sed at llic condint -d ( oh)nel ^Me.rray in

leavinir t'le \'o[!U(te«Ms t(- tlwii' fate. Various
weic ihf lannoui's— e.\;i<4;.;c;at('d in many iastames
— that reached liie town of wlial had oceurred,
and the disticss (d' the wonn-n on leaininjr tliat

ilieir r(dati\cs ha<l hecji kiUed or woiiiMied was
\cry pa.inLuI in nniay iMstMncrv to \^ it ncss. The
first to return to town--uhndi was not instil alter

hiijhlfall— \\a> ('(doncd Murray ant] ih" party (d'

Iduejafdcids who went out with !ii;n Tiien fol](JWed

+ I.e S'a.v:(l IJrif^-ade, who h;(»n;.rht i.ews that Carjlain
Ci-aeroif with hi> small force h;id stormed the .Na-

tives" pa. Then eann- r-unours to the dlrct that
t'ne caihuit little force had talvcn the ]:a and ronte<i

the Maoris, which was short i\ ailerwards verified
hy llie return to town o! the sail.)rs th<Mus(dves,
wjtli thi rtd-cls" thi<^- they imd takeii <{\irk uu
theii Itayonets. am! sin/^'inc 'See th.- ( 'oiiqueriii*,'

Ueio Comes. Lcmi :tnd eiit husni ^tie v\(>j-e tfie

(du'crs t]:;it eireicd the m-'U on makinj^- their

aj.ix'a.an* e, and hea.rty weie the con.'-') at uiations
tliev all I'eeeived on tin-ir piuc"k\ .iinl succe.ssiul

e.\])h)it. But tlie jo\- ii tlie \ictorv was marred
1)., tin- ivp-.rt tlmt the Militia an.l \'oliinteei> were
surrounded iiy Maoris, and tlu.t it \\;i.s Irared *]iev
wo;!l(i I)c all" mas.-ac!, d ; in tact, it was .>l,,ted a"t

(jne time tiia!, theii ammunition havinc' run out,
tlie Maoris ha. I (dosed in on i]u' forte i.nd totally
anniliilated the wlude (d' ihc iuen K\ei\one in

town havine .sonu- jidative oi connection in tlie
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forces, ttu' excitcnicnt was <,Teat. ;;iul altliouji'li it

was iiij^lit and dark, it v/as diH-idcd to^ send a

volii'itfT U)i\-i\ roiisi.sliii;^' (d soldit-is, sailors, and

militia, to the lielp of ilic niissin.ti: iurct'>. If

was. li(>-.\cvt'i-, cK'Vcn o"clo*k licioic a start was
TiK^lt' ; but ilicy had not i;0!U' lon-r wlu'n a lo\ul

rlu'er was lu-a'd. wbitdi anuouiKt-d that tlie two
iurces liad nu-t. Ivi.U'lit-aliout-iacc was the order,

aiid h'adin.u' the way thi' rt'iirf ])arty inarclied hack

to town, the NUlitia and \'oluii! cers coniiny clus(dy

after tht-m. The nt-ws ihat the Jiiissin.u' ont s were

on their way to town >j)t(M(! like wihliire, and thfie

was irrcat rejoifiti;^'.

In an editorial on Mai(di ^Ust, the Taranaki
Herald said, coneerniii'.;- the <'n^•a^eInent :

—"t)ur

]iresei.t lenposc is to add our tt-stiniony to the

^^Mlhint hrhavii)Ui- of a. hitiuuto \nitried foice. ihe

Taranaki X'ohinteer KifK's and Militia, whose ste idy

fire and resource before a savage and ex])e-t foe

lias received the warm tcsliniony of iiis Hxcellcney

the (i(tvernor and of ihe ( 'oiun;a nch'! of the Korct-s.

It eouhl he. <d course, ru) part of the oriiianal nlan,

leW'-vei (Icsiia'Mc )t lll'I\\lS('. t(

^nound so well f(.u^ht, for and won. the inu!la.'\-

and naval forces (the hitter havin^' ht-cn sticiuvth-

ened hy Caiitain Cracroft iii jji^rson witli a<hlitional

iiands from, tiic Xij>t'r) were M-itluh-awn to town,
iiut the non-arrival houi alter liour (»f the cisll

forcp. or of any reliahle t'dinj^s of it. occasioned
t]\e naosi ))ainful anxiety for its fate, so nnuli so

that a relief party of military, Iduciackets, militia.

ai..d vili(>s started siuiitlx- .ifle!' n idni^ht, hut it

h.id not ])roceeded far hefoie the inissiii;^' f:;rce

made it.self known in the distance, a:;d the wh.ole

n-turned to town amidst tlie Hvtdiest demonstra-
tions. The plan of o])erations was that the militia

tie- rifles slH)uld outfhiJik the position of the Natives
:cnd procetMl at once to e.\e<-u(e the serN'i.'e ciitru.-ted

to liiem. tlie soldiers and lilnejafdcts haitin-' in

front a( th.e c.o^s i-oa<ls of Motuioa aaid (Mn.ita.

li.sTead of this ihey had to hea.r the hninl of

the en<ra<^en.)ent . and wh.'!i n(;thine- l)ut th(dr (;\\ n

'oi'.ra^'e reniaiiied to su])iio!t and eloM-r, the position

^-.'as entieiadied and lortifietl with e\''-ry1 hini;' ;it

hiiiil uiitil, fii'.inired hy daikness. tiiey were al)le

to effei t their refeat to town. The numhcis en-
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;:,Mfrt'<l ill tliis meniorjiblc affnir were Mtioris 800,

Jhitish 'JTo."

Ill its "Jouniiil ol Hv<"i,ts'" \]\v Ilcniia of t)io

:^-Amr diitc said:
—"Many wt'ie the narrow cscajH'S

<.'\iK*rii'iic('(l hy tlio llillcs; sonn^ had Ijall.^ throuf^li

tlicii- clotlics; miothiM- had tlio sliiM-T of his lilie

cnt in two: anntiici li;id his l)ay(/n('l licnt nearly
dould.* hy a hall. Duriii^^ the whole iMi^'n^cnuMit

the h\ill('ts from tlic ciicniy wciv flyinjr like hail,

ai:(l the Xalives were in swaiins ot iiiia led ;it SOO.

'I'hesc were coniitU'tcdv louicil ;ind sustained j^'ieat

loss, and allowed {lo- --alhiiit h.ui.l of Volunteers
to i!iak(- a ^ood retieat aitei' darkness set in. Tli<»

\'oiunleeis were aldy coininaiided by ('a]itaiu Stapp.
We sjH'iik the feelin;^- of titc eiitife eoijjs wlioi
We Siiy that no danger could l)e considered too ,L,neat

witli su(di a leader.""

Mr. W. I. (iiavlinj^-, wiio acted as a kind (jf

war corrcsijondeni al the tront for the Heiald,
in liis aceotmt wroti': — ".\ i)out dusk Captain Stapp
addressed us with as much co()]ness as if we were
on jja.iade, ;ii.d coniiinindcd us to hold ourselves
ready to retreat \\ith the wounded. The fir.st

stej) was tc open coniinunication with ('a])tain

AtkiriS(»n's ])artv, whi(di. was situate<l on the hea.cdi

side of a hill to the h-ft of our retr.-iit. With
a coolness scarc(dy to In- inia;;'in(-d hy those wlio
had ne\-er heiore heeii in 'h;ittle"s fiont." all was
eaielully and kindly prepiiied for the removal of
our friemls. 'I'h'- woid hein;.' uiveii, an ad\anced
/^•uard stalled witii thox- of ihe wounded capalde
ot walkin;^-, fcllowed hy skirmishers ri^ht and hd't,

after which c.'ae our excellent Captitin Stap]) witli

the h;.dly wound. (1 ;ind a reir -lu.id. Without
moles1;!tion we nraK hcd across the open fieId.->,

am! a .short time ;iiterward> we sucircdcd in leacdi-

in^;- the stock;ide. The wounded \'oluiiteers, so
fai' as I ea!i Ic.ua. consist of Lieutenant ILimertoji
throu<i'h the knee, U;iwvi)n d;inu-erously in tlio

thiuh, Paul In.h in the hreast, Mi. Messi-n^^er in

the arm. Wdli;im liaylv. jun.. !)a!l thiouoj, t],o

shoulder, and Climo also wounded."

In a later letter Mi. tijaylin;: wiole: "'i'he
amount of Captain .V ( kinson "s service umy lie ui;-

derstood when it is isnown th.it we were much
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aniioyt'!] i»y tli;' liic of ilic rchcls iroiii the r>ro-

cipitoi'.s ^T.llics ill otu' i'-ar. i'lom whence they
cov.Kl have .-piciul ahui^'- tlu- licach if tli'.-y h;ul not

tlius jiulicionsly ikm-ii kcpi in clicck."

Tlir rcl-i'l fl;i;^- ca])! uici! i)y llir men of tlu' Xif^'er

vas taken to Aii'-klanti and j.tes.'nted l.y ('a])taiii

fraeio.'t 1o (iie (Joveinor. Sir T!i;«nii!S (iore Urowne.
llis l^.\eeiK'iie\-. in lii.s i-ep!\ . ;i(iilressin;i: the Auck-
laii<! V(>lni.tee!>. said:—"1 arn udad akso to repeat

to yoti \\lia( ! said to yinii' liiotlu-rs iii ain'S in

Taiana!;i. I saw them on paiade and eonveyed
to them in hm.unape as .^tron^- as 1 eouhl devise'

i\w aalmiralioM 'l ielf at tli"]r eoiiduet on the tiSth

Mareli. \() men eouh! have !;"!ia\-ed more ;^'al-

hmtly than they did, and 1 ha\e I he ;4i-eatest pdea-

sure in brin.ivin.'; their eondnet to the notice of

Her .Majesty's (iovernment. I tri'st there is liKle

])rohal)ility of yonr ser\iees ixdn^' leijiiired in a

simihir jna.iMie)-, init shouhl they he caHed for, I

sh-.»il rely npoa yoiLr munhitin^' them in ihe (h,xin;.r

and "iaihnitiy loi- \\hi( li tliey have now estahlish.ed

a lastin"* re])U(at ion .

"

At a pnl)]it meetin;^- hehl in Am'kland, a reso-

]utn)7i v,-;iv jiassed ree('rdin^' the admiiation felt

i'y those present of <he -aitant eondnet of all

cnua^ed in tlu- 'hattle uf \\':iireka- pariicuhiriy of

tlie steadiness and devotion of the irre^^-vdar forve of

civilians.

Simihir i^'solution'- weie i)ass(-d !)> the Provincial
Councils of Nidson and llawke's l>av.



(IIAl'TEU IV.

Ox tlx.' Monday after tiic 1);>ttle of \Vniivk:i,

April 'JinK a larfi'c ffna.iiiMj^- i)arty (»f armod Voli.in-

tceis and .Militia, led by Majoi' Jlerlsert and Captaiti

Stapp, pi(>((^<'ded Indole dayliii-aU to sfjint' fai'lDs

at the extrcMnity <d ih.- Oniata lilork to --id in

tin' potato ciop^. TlicN (iu.a' np a lai;^'*' <pi""^'ty

ol' ])(ita'Ocs and lldcslird ,)uf a >t,!rk of wheat, and
rcdinned to town in the e\eiiin^'' with Ix'tv.eeii -il)

and 40 h»ads.

On ^\'ednes(hiv. April !th. at JO ;>.in., a <<,rn(Mal

parade (d' th<' <ioth. the Volunteer Rifh-s and Militia

was ludd on the ])arade e-iovunl. At the concUision

Colonel (iold addressed llie V(dunteers and Militia

in lilting- terms on tludr gallant services at Waindca
and ^'eneral e-o<jd eondmt.

A^-ain on Saturday. April Tth. a forafri:i;.r pa.rfy

left town at •') a.m. to ^--et in crops at Omata.
returnine- in the afterjioon with sevcial h'ads of

]>(;ta,toc-., cairots, hay. -oateii straw, etc. All this

time the usual picd'ietine' duties had to lie pcidoi'incd

1)V the men. A litth' hiter their duties wvw vai'ied,

()!! ]''riday. Ai)ril "JOth, l.y l)einn- d(.taile<l to escort

the caits containin;^- the e([ui])a;r''. a .'nmunit ion.

store-, el(.. of a foicc ot juilitary despatched to

Tataiaiiuai-.a m. .--uiidue the .\ali\'es in tlni* distiiid.

This force with the exception of VOO men hdt at

'J'atarainnika. retuiiu'd to town with its train on
A]>ril •^Oth. On thi.- .late the usual mt)nthly jjaradc

(d' tlu Ififl.'s ami Militia was hidd, after whi.dl

the Kifli's mareiied into town i«reci'ded by llxdr
l)and u!id<'r Mr. Manhy. The hand used ihidi- new
instruments ju.st recid\cd iiom I'hi.uhnnl.

'ihe hea\\ rein lorcenient -• of tiie militarv n.ow
les-cned the aiduouy duties wlii. h had h.itherto tle-

volved on the \'olunteers and Militia, most (d' wd\oni
Wert now enahled to have tw(» ni^^hts in hed.
Sonu' of ihem weic sadly in need ol it apparentlv,
lor tlie "aouriial ot hlveJi's '" record^ on Ma\- oth



til!) I u])\\.ii(l-^ (>[ 80 of ^I*;-!)) wci'o on tlie sick list

fn.n. cnlds.

The (,>u<-c>i\s j;ii tli(!;iy, May 24ili. \va'^ rclcbrnted
hy a ]>;)r;i'l<' of tli'-^ \"t!lu!: ircis ;!ii(l Miiili;!, wlio
;>sscnri)l<Ml [or (hill al :') a.m., ar.'l attr-; iiiiii^' a

ten; (Ic joic, li(>ai]<M] i>y i]\r \"()lan tccr [iaiMi tnarchfil

to Marsland Jlill . whc!;- t'lc nii'iiaiy IkuI assenihied.

AftiT fii-ii.,^- salute's i!)c wli'iic !'(>ii-(. niarclu-'l ]iast

tlic Coloiic* ( \>;i;tnaii'liii.u- liM- [''nvccs. I'cforc li_-,iv-

i.|o- i],,' L;To\nii! ('a[il;'.i!i Sta]",' cotn-cys'd to tlir-

Militi.i a!id \'(duntccrs tli(> Cnloners a|>i)ro])atio:i

of tlu» liiaiiiKM' !i! wlii.-ii tlicy !;i(-ii and tool^ ])\\il

ir. till' pT'OrCCtlili^i-S.

Tv.d <iavs later ('a])tai!i Richard Hrowii. while
seiliiij^' a stray JioTse in the ind^rh'-ourhood of the

ca?ii]) a( Waiiaia. was shot at hy a Native :i3id

v.-orinded very severcdy. lie ^alioiied hack" to cainj),

h\\[ liis wot, ltd [)j-oved falal on An^rust 'J"-,.'nd. On
accou'i'. of thi.s atia(d< and ihe ;4'en<'i-a] t hrcateiiintr

atiilude of ihe Xatives i:i ihe !^d! iJlocd;, a siionj,-'

fi'arriso^i. was niainiaincd in ihe hhxdJior.sc there,

the Volunteei- l»ifh-s providing- a porriou ol it.

>:ol])in;.; ver;. ,star(li;:L:' ot, ctiiied nnlil A\''ednes-

(h;y, -I 'MIC 'Jiih, when an aita.ci; v/as made on a

Native |)a a.t I'uketakaiici e, near Wait ira, whence
tr')Oji.s had li't n fired U|>('U l)y Natives m amousli.
At three o'cdo-d-; in (he mornin;^- i 1 1 1 y men oi {lie

G'dh, with tw'; hov.jtzcrs, h'fi town, ami iiie .Militia

and Volunli'eis w;'ri- asscmi)h'd un<h'r ai'ins. and
j>araded on .Monnt i'dioi, v.-hcr. stron;.:- ontlyin^'

pic];ets weic t<ihl oil, and sent to iheii- tesj)e<tive

posts. An c^nh-r was also issued thai all sliordd

remain under a!-;ns diwint:' ii"- niudit. In ''O!'-

^einiencc, howc\-e!-. <,»i (] wrw of the (li 'ps t:ie

inlyin^' imd ileioii Militia and \'oiunteers were
alterv/ai-ds disiiiivscd tiom d\:ly for Ihe ni^-iit.

The attack on l*uk'<<aK'auere was a (h^sj'serate

en e-a <_;(. uienf. 'idic a t t;;ci<in.u- foi<-e numhercd .".47

ot adl ra,id<s. whil<' the yv\.:'^,.< weic e>timaicd :it

from SO'! ;o lOOM.
_

After lo-ini.: :^!) men killed
a.id, ;>.) v»oinnh'd, Major Neh-on \va> forced to I'eti-e

wiliiout JiavinL;- (d'fecl>'!l his ohject. '["lie \'(dun-
feer Uifl(\s not hein<_; '-nna^cd in the affaii-. no
further lei'en'nce is lieic necessary. Alihouu'h the
C(jrps was not cnn-njed it was repieser.tcd by four



mcmljors, viz., G('Oi<r(' liobjnson, Isninlv Fiooinaii,

aiul Oliver Iloby—(ii.<r;i;i'('(l iit (liinsport of truiis

—

au'l (u-'ir.ii'c Il'fby. nmuiitfd (ikU'TiV Io r';(pt;ii!i

Seymour, oi Il.^i.S. IN'lorus.

()i) Tucsthiy. -luiy •'inl. tiic ^lilifi;! ami N'ohni-

t<'ris WOT served \v\\)\ r1'»! li iii <; , (;!< h luaa Tci-ei\-iii,ir

a lilaiikef. l>luf sliiri. jni<'iiis''y . aial a ]-air <,i' hoots.

Tliese well' received iioi,.- too soon, ..> iioth .Militia

and ^'oh!))tee^s (kuI \>{'<-]\ coiiijMdlrd lii!!i<'i-!o. Iiciii

some one's inie.\])!a!ne(l omission, io ]novi(le them-
selves. Mai!^-, says tile "dounial of K%eni.-, " <}om
tins cause ha(' lioiiM on ni^dil <iMty in'-ni ' icicutiy

ehid. Tiicy had lo>t e\ciyihinu' iioiu the war,
and to ]mi(ha>e wintci (hnhin^- was out of the
question.

On the ted!o^^inJ^ Fiiday, t];-' -ftjui'iial states.

(V)!on(d (rold. in com]i:i!:v witli Oaj'tai!! Miiri'i-i,

IMv. and Majo!' J imher! . 'ci .laandiji- Militia and
A'ohintccis, decided ui-'on ent i<ac]iin;r the ceutj-al

]iovt!on of tiie towii. (There an- siil! to lie found
traces of tiiis entrenchmeiit. on the ( 'ai-rini^-ton

l(oad, for instance, 'lose by ihe >,\;:ler ifoat']' lai-l '

jilacedi ^heie.) Th" \'oluno'e: l^ifhvs \\,Me amonc
those .•'!iu))oye'i eipoii iais vrork l)nrinL' tli'-ir

leisure time the Ivifh-s resumed hall ;>ia,ctiee, whieli
for sonje time had oe<Mi iie^lected. An(;tl'ei- duty
v.d'.ich de\-olved upon them ahoul this \i:]\c \>.as

t!ie fuiiiishin,!;- of a picket to escurt se\-('r;,| car't.s

to l[urwo!-th. Captain Atkinson's farm, to lirinc-

in a ^v(M)>len huildin;:' lor the en;,;-(l at Forf llmiiert.
Ou Tue-day. July -''.Ist. the cor])^ had tlie m(dan-
( ludy task <d' fun,i.-hiii^ a firing- j'a.rty o\er tlie

<>U'ave of jlu;jli Coihyn llairis. a y(<un;j- -ett'er who.
w'u'iU' alta(hed to the military .am]^ at W'aitara,
had heen shot i)y Xatives wh'Mi en n-io-cd ju e-ifli..,--

im^- firev.-ood. That same eN-eni.'!.;' . in consetpi'Miee
of disouielino; nim.our-; as to .Native mo\i'm,Mii ts.

the .Militia and \'oiun<ee)s wcuc called loLcther,
and -ti-ouM- ()',itl\ in.L;- jiicf.ets weic told off.

On Snmh.y. Au-aist :,tj), tiie \'o!uafeet- and
some .Militia, r.uder Caplains Siapp. Wall and
Atkinson, ma.'ched .,ut to .Mr. .M < Ke- hney "s leouse,
\vhi(d; had licm plundete,! hy Xati-c^ the jucvious
day. Tin- .Xativev, j,,,w,.ver.' ictired h.dore eontaet
could he estahiished with ihem.
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On .^ii.yust ('Ah a piocl-.uv.alion was issued ])y

Coloiit'l C'liii'V, stati)!,': tii;'.t. " as it is iudisiHMisahly

ni.'c(.'ssary tlui' [aniiii'-s slu.uld leave iliis tdwii,

tliey liiusi r.vepare tc tMiih.iii; for sucli ])laees as

shall lie decided upoti." d liere was a general
ini]>ressi<)!i iliat the Natives intended to attaelc tiie

towi; aiid every ))ieeaution was taken to nieet an
uttaek. The diiiei.'iit eoniiianies of [Militia and
V(dunteers liad tlxdr stations marked out; the

irenfdies '.\ ere ^•i<4•orously procreded witli, and }):di-

s;din/^ pnf up ii\ various ])aMs of tin' town. -,nd

j^'ates w<>re eicided across th<' streets. The out-

lyinn' pick(>i ur.s brou.u-hl in fioin the raeecourse
luul stationed iii the t!en(!ie.';.

On Saturday, Auf^ust lUh. a party id Militia

aiul Volunteers, untler t!ic coinmand ot' ]\iajor

Herberp, Caplaius Kin<4', Wait. iSta])p and Atkinson,
pioeeeded to the caiu]) at \\'a!r(dxa, where the i'ldxds

were in fo^ce on Oi'aylina-'s. Wilkinson's, ar.d the

Kev. Mr, Brown's farms, the r(duds fijin;^' on ilie

party and woutulinj^' Serii'eant I'^ree, of ih(> ^'olu!\-

teers, sHjrhtly by a ball oi\ the knee. Tv.o days
later Captain .Vtkinson led a paity of ii)iity men
out to the Avenue l\oad to !)'in,u some jiropeity

into town. They had a liith> sj-;iiin!si) vvith Na-
tives, wjio v.ci'e driven into the bush \\\{\: the U)><

of oiw killi'd and one wouiideil . ddud: duii'-s were
varied on Thursd.ay, Anj4i:s' ]{>tl!, wiirn the bri.u'

<.u'or<^'e Ifendecson was drixcn asiiere iioith of the
ilenui Ki\('r. .r.id a stroi',<i- ]>arty of Militia a'ld

\'(dunteers were inardied to tii(> scfne nf liie witM k
to ju'evenf the N'ati\"s fioni i^liinderiiiL! il. Here
Lieutenant M< [{ellar. of th.e .Militia, and Mr. K.
('<y,\{\ Were 1 i red iipoe,. Ijieuieuant .Mi Jve'.lar

esea])ed, l)nt Coad's liody -a as found in the ilenui
l{iv(>r on Satunlav wi*h four bulb'ts \n it. M •.

Coad was one of the earliest s(>tllers. ;;nd lo>r his

life in e;trr_\in^- to a bro'dici- \'obinteer iiis supi)er

and blanket on l)oard the wrecked Ijriu'. Ai the
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coniineiH-cnu'iit ot llio war lie joined \]\v mouiitod
escort iiiuler ('a])iaiii Dcs \'otMi.\. hut attcrwanls
Traiisierred to xhv Voliuileei' IJitles. At Waitara
and Waireka he (list in^^ulslicd liiinselt l)y ^reat
iiit re)>idity and (ixdncss, and was always at liis

]M)>t uiicii an eii'onntrr witii tlic ciiemy otieicd.

lie was !)niied wWh !iii]i'ai\- Itonours in St. Mary's
("luircliyaid, tiir lian.l ..t 'the N'olnnl.rrs ]»layi'nj^-

tiie funeral marcli, and a firin;: ]>aity of \'ol);!iteeJS

])r(red!i!;4- tln> l»ody

(tn W.-diH-^-lay, Au-ust 'J'Jnd, Mr. IJiebard

Hi(»\sii. wild hi'ld ;i (a))taiii"s coniinissioii in the
Militia, died al Waitara as a r.suK of tin- woiuul.r.

iiM-eived in an a(ta(lv npiui hini 1>\- Nalixes thiet-

moiiths earliei. He was one ot t!i(> ori;4iii;il nn'in-

hers ()[ the Taraiiaki \'<dunt.MM j^ifh- ('..ips, l.ul

when the way luoke ont lie j'ljiu'd thr mounted
escort. llCie he rendeicfl such u.-«d'nl sei vice that

(iovernor I'rowic- (ontiired upon him a captain's
coininission in flic Miliiia to ctniolc him to I'aise

a Xati\-e force at the Wailara to act a^vainst

the reiads of []ir disiiict. jle was !.i;iied in St.

^^lary's Churchyard on S>ind;iy. \u;4usf l.''c;h v/ith

full military honours, the \'o!unfee!- Ivifh-.s a;^'ain

fuinisliini:' a jiriiie j);irt.\- oi' iiily men, and their
l-aiid phwin;: the tuner;d nmrth ;'.herna<el\- with
the i)and< oi the (irxh'aii.l Idi], nenimenls ' Only
tw(» da>s i):.\!<,u^iy tlic N'oiunteers had ;i siniil.ii-

iiielancholv duty to jterfoini in cnjinectir)n ^\(i]l the
funeral of .Mr. IC. Sarten, and on Monday they
assisted in th'- same nmiiner ai the iunera! t»f !i.

(.'rann, a Militiaman, who was muidercd hy .Na)i\'es

near tlu. Av"nue J{oad. The same day .\ party
of forty-tv.c ?klilitia and ^olunteel•s. under Cajttaii^

II. I'. Ivn hnH.nd. were detaih'd to escort provi.ion
carts to Omata.

On Wednesday. Aufru^t 'J!)th. a report icached
town thai a l.ody of tli.> enemy were ,,,, M,. A.
Kind's land at the llenai. A" force ot juilitarv,
hlucja. ket.- and fifly .Militia and \'(dunte.-r,s. undi-r
Cajitains Stapp and Ati;i:ison and Lieulenants
•Walter .Moirix.n and Hirst, nmtched out a-ainst
the lelud.v. When t!ie_\ reach, d the scene, how-
<'ver. the Xaiives had d.ec;impv!l. and (he force
returned to town. On the folh.win^- day fifty

Miliiia and Volunieers, undei- Captain Kin-' and
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Licuiciianf M')i-iis()!i. turnisluMi nn escort tor ])i'0-

visiou f'.iris 1o I'x'll ]Uorl<, nm! l):'t)U<;-lit in a quan-
tity of ])7'>(liicc for 1]i(> Connnissariat.

The first wvck in SeT)f cinhci- w.is a l)usy time.

On Saturday, 1st. firty of tlie MiHtui aiul'Volun-
te(>rs, nnder ('a])tain iiiid Ad.inlaiil Sta]'p and Tiieu-

tiMiants llirsl and -loiias, arroiupanied a stron;:'

foree of nuiilai'V to I'uketoiai a , \\!iei(' they ile-

slroyed ;i X;itive ]ia. and hrouu-h.t- in a nnniher
of horses. At II p.m. on .Miiiidav. )rd. l-')() nn-n

of {l;e ^[ilitia a-nd Volunteers tell ii, at the Miiitia

Offiee, reeeivd. (;:) ronrids of hull ajinu e.iiit ion lu'r

man, and ai niidni;^'}i* siaited fo- I'lirton's jlill

with a lai'u'e force of militai'v and idneja(d<et s,

ill conunand of Major-(iener;il l'r;itt. The forc^

was divided into tlnee (li\isions. '!"he third division

eousisied of tlie l-V') .^lilitia and \'olun t(>ers, in

eonnnand of ^[ajoI• Herheii. (';i]»iains ('. IJrown.
W. C. Kii!'-. ('aj)lain and Adjutant Stapp. ('a])ta:n

])es ^'oeu.^ (in ciiaru-e of nn.'Unted cscoit). Tjieu-

tenanis MeKeliar. .Moitison a ad l!i: Th
sion jiroceeded hy ilie L''r;iidsley ''oad tc !?a1<erM)n's

.sawuiil]. wh(M-e they lialted till iiKU-nir:^' ami then
eontinu'-d iheii manli rhi'on;4'h a deuM- foicsi till

they reached X. P.idoidn.u's ( leaiin^' ahout iliree

miles ill rear of Ihirtou's. when ilmy came niv)n

Pniiton's l^»a(: und proce. -ded Iowa rds 'jin.rtoa's !Iii!

anxiouslv e\p(/ci iii;^' the sii;-n;il ^na of atta(d< in

their Jj.mt. Tiiey aJiav.Mi ;.i tlM> hill al)out 10

a.m. ami found the jdace evacuated, tiiou^di (jnite

recently occujiied hy tlie .Xwfives. TIk- foi-e con-
tinued tlieii- inarch throue-ji ila i ;ipiliipih!. luiruin.u

tlie })a there, r.nd i'ea(died iow-i- :.t l.-'>() p.m., aft(>r

a nnirc]! of nearly twenlv miles, much of it throuuh
dense hush. Next day forty Miiiti;i and N'oluti-

teers, in cornm.iud of \'a]'iain Watt and Tjieiit cmmi:
TTirst, nnnrhed to Ih-U ]\huk to relieve I he VJth
sta.tioned th'Tc. hut alter arriving' they were or-

dered hack to town.

Durinu' the week' two steamers, the Airedale
ajid tile \\TMte S\v;iii, took a lare-e numher of

families to Ncl.>-oii.

Tlu" momitony of f;itie-ue duties was ndieved
on Monday. Septcmlier lOlh. ( )n the ]>ievious

afternoon the \\\o companies of the Hilies paraded
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iind lunicli'.Ml to tliv Militin Olluc. wlicrc llicy av'.'Vo

iufoniKfl by (\i;ti;iin Sl;i]ii) iiutt lui cNi'cilil Imh wou^tt

stiivt I'.cxl inoMiiii.Li' I'of \V;iii;n-;i, ;iih1 llml t'ilfy oC

tlu< V()hl!lt(-'.'T-S W(M!l.l 'he ;|ll')VO'(l 1(> joill. TIo

:.sk(M! tliftsf who wish'Ml to '_'•<> 1o sl('i> out. /I'lif

call was i<'S]>(;ii(l''(l lo alxnc Um' imihiIxt i('(piir<>(l,

and ilu- III. Ml wrir onlcrfd to bold tlicnis(dvcs in

roadiiios for tlic inarch. At an caily boui' next

inoniiiiLT cvoyoiic was astir- ]ii(}M!in;r for tlic ex-

pedition. Ni'.DHMons carts wci-e loaiimi^- with ani-

pwinition, caiti]> e'lin];:!^^', slorc,-^, <•;-•. '1 be \'olun-

Ircis formed iiait ;d .No. ''> Division (d' tlie I'orces,

and were niub-r the command of Captain ami

Vdjntaiit Stapi>. Caplain Watt, and Lieutenants

Hirst ami AVe'hstev. '11, ey left town, .-^lu.rfiy after

jioMii. ihc whob' f(»rce niimbeiin^- uin\ai(U (d' :M)i)

jnen. At -! ohiorl; rhe rest ot tie,' \'oliin(eer

("ori)s. with :he Militia and the I'cmainin;^' tioops,

as.-."ml>led and mann-'d tii.' tremlies. Maboetalii,

a seven ndli-s inai'cb. was tiie restinj;- ))bice on
,Mo!' tay nii;b!, and at 2 a.m. on Tuesday, in det'l)

sib.M.ce, tlie force jnoved on a.uain until it neared

llie .%' ^-ataiparirua jia. about two or tliiee ndles

distant. This ])a wa.^ desti-o>-ed by tlie second

divisi(m, wbib- tlie thin: advanee(! rm the Kairua

]K\. which was also desirny-d. Thence the wliole

jojre a(l\an<-cd towards \\'ireiini Kin;j-i's stronghold.

A sbirmishina- p;Mty (d the lOih wer(< siMit lo

destroy the Iluiian<zi p:'., when suddenly they were
f!ie<! n])oii ii-om tjic bush. A sharp exclian;^.; of

fliinij- took pbu'c, one man of Hie -lOtli lieini; killed,

'['he ];;. ^\•as lii'cd, also auollicr small (Mh> called

ivctewa.ionaha . a t; ^^ hiindied yards away. 'I'hen

ilu' r;'lire was oi.Iei'eij, (be \'olun teci's, in coM-

jum-tion with j.on,e oi the lOih, < -\ci in;.;' it. The
foice mai(hcd to \\'aila;.i. v.dieic lbey camped for

the ni'i-ht. leturnin;:- to town next afieriioon.

At the usual jiaiadc of Militia and Vcdunte.-'s

OP. Mon(b,y. Scpiemiic! ITth. ('ajtlain Slaj>p read

the Ajtielcs f>\' W'ai, part icf.lai Iv that [.(Mtion en-

joinin;^- !-es])e:-i 1 ul conduet to superiors, and the

necessity ior subordination. Captain Watt fol-

lowed, (U! a unr.r ;i<;rc,.:,i!i,- ihctiie, readiii-- the

b)l!ov. in- b'tter from tlir ladi-< of Lytt.dtoti to

t!u' \'olunleers of ibis [uovmce :

—
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TjVttoltoii, C'aiitci'bwry.

Auf^ust 2ii'l. 1S(;().

Tlu' L:alies of Lyttcltdii to flie V.)liint('ers

at T:u-;ni;iki '.vish hCiilt'i, -aU'ly. and speedy
success, (lu()iiu-h the iavonr and })!(ite<t ion of

Ahuie-hty dod'.

Wiiile you are iaitlifidly and hravidy main-
taininij- oni- coinmou e;inse, e\]>osed lo disconi-

tort, j)ii\ation and danger. \V(> reeot^'iiise tiie

delit we owe \()u. and tendei' von our warmest
Ihanks.

Over those of your nunihe;- who have fallen,

«\'e deeply i.rrieve, and heaitily >vnii)athise with

llio wounded in llieir sut'iernm-s.

Idle a( coiiipanyiii^- [^'.irnient s, tlw \voric of

our (fWn iiands. and the result of oiir united

efforts, null, wi> trust, ininister to the (Munfort

of some anionp; >'ou. and at leasr suifice to

show th.it ;\()ur ^aUantrv is not, even at this

distance, iiha])]>reciat ed.

Thiity-two sienatur(^s.

A suitable a(d<no\vled^nient was sent to the

»vriters.

On i!ie foilowine- day fifty Militia and Volun-
teers. iiii'Uu- Lieutenants Morrison and Webster,
wtMil out to iii'iadmore's seelion as an escort for

firew:iod for the bread contraetors. At > o'clock

iu the eveuine- the Militia and ^'olunlee!s par-ad(>d

at the ^lilitia (Mfice. and 'i2 in, mi w.uv l(dd off

to foi'm pari of a fcuce (d oOO men to pioeeed
next mornine- against the southern leliels at Tata-
raimaka.
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Thk loice to o])'-r:i!<' ii^Minst ilic s(»utl'.('i'n r«*l)i'ls

left iowii ;it 7 o'ciu.k <iu ^\'(•^lll('S(i;^y inoniiii'::..

Sfpti-iiiix'i- IMtli, tilt- Militir, ;.im1 \'n]i;n"t('cis bi'iii^'

Uiulcr till' ri)liui:;ni(l (/} ('Mjitiiii H. i{i( llll."(!!;il, i';l\)-

taiii ;iii(l Adjiitiiii Si., PI'. ;tml Liciif ,-(i;i!ils .Morriscjji,

McKcl];!!', liirst ;.!i(l -loiKis. The Militi;. and Volnn-

Iccrs fonnrd t]!.- y<:\r .u!;ai(i. iirotcftiiifr tli(> hn^-

fj"a,ue. Tin- fo;r,' (:iin]*«'<i at (hslvura al'lrr a wet,

cold inarcli. Ncxt mot n iii;^-. a'ioiit »» o'rlo.k, a

i'rcsli stmt was made, ('a]»tai!. Stapp addr<'.ssin^'

liis tilt 11 j'ist !)cfor<' !;io\iiil;', and tidhn^ IIk'P.i that

lit' would ('-KhMVoiii t<» use all liis ini Ivu'iKC to

]>1 i(f tlicm in a position to do ihat scivicc whiidi

11" felt thcv \-iTc sc \\(d! ;ild'- to <]<>. llr knew,
IX- said, iiiat \v!.,mv he led tliry '.v.mld lollovv: ho
liasl f\t-j-y '•oiii idciifc in tlicic hiavcrv and di-tfr-

niination. and would only ii-niafl kow itMpu^itt* il

was that tiicir niov.'nM-nt> should i'c ^'•ovcrufd liV

foohicsv and care, and '.hat in i|)proa(diJi)<^ the
eucni>'s .st'ouL'-iiolds th'-\- shouui cn<l('a\oui- !o out-

wit tlu'ju ky a\(ddinu any a.nihuscadf thai iniu'.h'.

l)c thrown in their way. and also never to j)u!i a

tri^j-^ei withdiit they could imd^e suie of their ai.'u,

and inunediaie!;, nn iuiu','- t(t lake advantaj^e of

an\- cover that Uiiukt he al haiid, and also td hear

in mind the m - -'ssi'y ol actiii;.- toi^ctiier and a-^s;st-

in;^-. even al ike lisk of life, a \vound'Ml or fallevi

conuadic.

On th<- nial<-t; it fell lo the l(;t >.f ihe \(duuteers
to destrov a \»'!v sUoml'' pa on Mi. ( i reeriw (»od".>

farm. That ni,L;-hi e:inii) ^^•''^ |>it. lied on "'.I ohn;i_\'s

Flat." just heyiuid the ivatikaia Itivei', the cros>---

in;,;- ot wliiidi <x.\\i' lis.' tn s<)me fun. as tui- rivcr
was in tresh and the tid<' \\:n \:<. Alter tin-

tents had keen pitrhe.l the Killes -nd Militi.'. co:il-

ineneed rai-in^- iu enst w wi ks aroundi tiieir tents, and
<li.e-w-iii;r rifle-pi'-. t(u the >eatinels, an e.\ai':]de

Avhieh was lolhiwed hy ihe milifaiy. HeU' the
for<-c reniaiueil until .Mi.Mda\- morninL''. \\he;i .irdcis
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were irivon to return lo t(;\vii. Tt was a bitter

(li.-a]')l'»()intiin'n{ to the men to Ite ileiued the satis-

faction ol' aveiii^'-iiiji tiie losses t!iey ;t!i(: their li']h>\v

-etlhMs !i;ul sr.lt<M-e(i. Ti may l)e iniai^iiied bow
ihev 1e]> wlieii niarcli iii;^- bai k to town ni li'sintiful

Aveathei- th)-o'i^j!i hin<l hiid wasle '.y the rel.eis.

'I'lie llei-ahl's corresiiondent . .Mr. W .'

I. (Iraylin^,

in llis letter, stated liiat on the Talala Uhx-k'alone
twpntv-si.v houses iiad heeii (lest roNcd , and helwei-n

l>()()() and oOn;) ,>licc]-,. WV) liead ofVatth-. and inany
horses had di'-appf ared. l)i the ()niaia district

"learly 10') houses liad been cifhe: disniantled or

iriven to the 1 lames. 'l\)\vn was icached iiie same
ev(Miin;4'.

On .Monda\. Ocioher i st . at a pari.de of the

.Militia and \'<dunte:!;,, lots weie drawn foi- the

distiihiftion ol ]ircsents received from Canterl)ury
and W'eiliii^Hou, and three hearty cheei's \'.-ere ^iveii

for the lady <()ntr;i.utois.

-Nc^xt day it was annonn<e(l that an e\i)e(lition

would start oi; the followii!!/ n)(>rniii^- for Ivaiiiilii,

-.I'd that Hl> men of Mic Militia and Volunteers
wotlld take |';M-t in it. I5ad weather, however,
cause;! a J){^-^(

ponemeii t . and it was not until the

r!l()niin<^ of TrLesiiav. Octohcr i)th, t'aat the force

acttially left ihe town It numlx-red |(M;5 rank
and file, exclusive^ (d l)nilo(d< dri\<'rs and servants.

Tlie Militia and \'(dunteeis, lo the nemher uf S2.

wer ' tinder Cap-tai:'. a.nd Adjuta.nt Sta])p, ('a])tain

!vi( h:!ionii, Lieuieiiants Ilir.>t, Webster, t i e.meiton,

fomis and }.M-K'eI!ar. and Imisi^jii A. Slandish. 'I'he

i.^th an-l the Militia ;,nd \'olun'cc,-s iormed the
nuiin hody. 'i'he force eamjicd after oossin^- the

Timani i»iver and started a^Min at ti\e o'cloik
next morninu-. I'he \'ohuiteer> weic lold eft into
two snlxlivisions. to act as left thiiif. ^uards to

pioteet the ha,i;<j'a,!re from any amhuseade that
in;!'-]!t have heen f(M-med hy the enemy in the
vaiious I'aviues they had lo cross. ( )n A\'ed)iev-

diay nieht the ro'ce encamped (Ml a Hat on tlie stnith

-ide of the Tarawaha jia. i.eyond !oiinn>- s I'lal."

.Next mornine .some of the \'oUinlcers were ene;ie-ed

with a wce.l.ine- ii;ufy n:iMi!itine (ji,. S-in(!i e-un

uhich accompanied the torce. i )n l'"r!(iiy a ])or-

tion ot the Volunfeei>. uiaiei identeiian't Hirst,
joined a force in rn.-hin- ihe Oi'oneijninihanLiai pa,
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:i stioiifrliold on tlic ])icri])itmts Imiiks ol th(> Kailiilii

Uiver. 'Y\\i' I'ukcl.aK'iiriki ])a w;.s next nisliecl,

an ('Xcitin;^- lusli t'lisuini'- Ix'twci'ii tlu' Irieiidly

Natixes and Captain Si;i])]> witl) }iis X'olun.tccr.s.

It was Hcaily a (I";u] hcnt, as the \;iii\os stuck
a little in ciidca \ niuin^' to cliiiii) tlic i)al;sadin^',

whilst the uaUant Captain and his nici; ettectod
an entiance at the sid". The tliird ]ia, aeross
the livel, was iu>!ied by a conipaiiy ol (lie (i')lh.

Al! the )»al)s were d<'st cosed, the (;reu]>ants liaNine-

ietie;it(d earlier, leaving' theii- diays. ;(l;i ieultnral

iinpleiiieiits, ]!otatoes, etc., hehind llieni. Next
<liiv the loiee letnraed to town, the \'o!initeors

aetii!^ as t'laid^-^aiard , more satisi'ie<l with the trip

than with any sim c W'aiitdca. \'( i\- shortly there
Wiis t(» he sterner woil; ior tiieiri.

Ill conuaou with the icst of the ioree enyayed,
tlie Taraiiaki Hiiles iceeived the thanks td' the
Major-(4ene7al "tor tlieii ste;i.ly and e\eini)Iaiy con-
duct (lurin<^' foui- <lays td hard and havas.-iin^'' duty"'
in the ex]iedition to Jsaihihi.
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BATTLE OF MAHOETAH!

6'-t November1S60

)OUl/i,

Pf Hsztiori. taken, up hy i/ie f^iAcdo

tencicriveiini yet iporu tu.



CIIAPTEP. VIT.

Ox Fridny. Octol)''!- 'JCth. :i !iir.cl:nt>.;itimi \v;is

posted ill \inv\i hy ortlci- of (])' Majoi-^MDC!;!!, r:iu-

tioniH^v :i!l iiidividunls tVoin moving- Ix-VdimI^ the pro-

tectioi; ('•; the <)ut]>u.sts. 'i'lii-- was isMud in cdus.'-

(|U('m-e of iiifoniuitinii Ix in^; icccivcd th;i(_ ilif

Wiiikatos v.K'vr api'io.icliinf; the town iti ii»i((>. Tl)a1

ni^'lit the u'laM' ..f tii(> \v:i> s<'5Mi :i\ tii(> (liicctK.n

of Jicll ]*.l()ck, ;ui(l !;rxi Jiiorniii;^- h wa- irarm-l

that the hons.-.-. oi \u s-i's. -lolni .l..s'-].h. liidiaid

Stiect, T. lliist, K. H.dii^- an.! A. Uo.skin Iwui

been liiuiil hy the Xalivrs. Tiic next i.i^iit Mcssi,^.

Hulke's and I'lvc! ct t "s !;<)i!S"s wtri' lnuiicd. and

in tlio sniali houis of M -ndas" niornin.u- thos.- of

T. Ild)otso;i. ('. W'aUci- an.; -i . l'<'iM'<'[''!l ^v.,- ,.lso

huriied. That !!i(/i!iin;.'; a rt'con noit rin.u- party,

fousistiiif^- oi ; houl JOi' 1 lilitaiy and HO I'iflc \'o!un-

t<'(>rs under i'aplain Atkiii>in and LniiliMiant .Mor-

rison, was despatched to Htdi i^hn !c. t >)i ai.'val

at the Idockhouse ;!:e for.-r i>:o<rcde(l to th.- /ire

of tiie Ikanioana na. A si;irndsl.in;r partx o\ the

40tli v.-as t!»ro\vn out. tiir A'oluntci is heinp- rei>r

f>-uard, and afl eiwanks ilankin^- .^waid. .SfMM-al

shots were e,\(hanj.;ed. and tlie i'oi; c irturncd to

town in the afternoon. i)ii (he ni^;!.! of Novi')n)>fr

1st the rebels coollv took a\va\- fioiii a paiKhx k

under thf> ]'.<•!! Hh.ck bbM-khnnsc four bulhwks a:ul

ii cart. \e\v.s i,\-as als*) rccMivcl Hiat the\ wtrre

fortifying' iM)siti.yns at li.'ll mork

On Saii.i.-day. .Vov<>nibei -'iid. a |'aiiy of .Afjlilia

and Piifi" Volunteers left tMv,!i (Mrl> to vi.dt tlie

farms (Ui the ]Man!;!r;, Koa.i. '\'].iv nnmbcr.'d fifty.

and were xind.t i the cornniand 'if ('apt.iin Kin;;' and
Tiieut'-naiit .lonas, Tliey ucnl as lai- as I'a t tci .-on"s

sawmills, and l»ro\i<jlit in a quantity td \\oo<l. >awr.
tiinlier, ete. TraidvS ol X.itivcs wni- srcn in the
])ush roads, .ind on idnrnini'; tlir ])arty xMnlicd
I'dli(jt".s and Smith's farnl^. as th''\ •wic iniornu'd
Xativ.'s had been lecentlv s"i-n in (liat dirt'ction.
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Next (l;<y liiculciKiiit-Coloiicl T'ln'ry ;in(l ;» party

Avciit <»n1 U> iccoiiiioitiv Sciiiiy Hill ;ui(l loiuul

that lilt' rc])()ii ;ilt(>\ii tlic N;itivcs occupy ili;^' ]i()si-

tiotis tlicic was incdircct . ()i; Monday, liowcvor,

it was Ic.iMicd iliat a p;;i1y of \\';i ik;;1os IkiiI occ!1-

JJlcd ,M;i!ioct;il!i. ;'ii(l flic" (Tciicial del (Miuiiicd to

]!lurccd ncM iiioiniiiu' (o l;ik<' llic i'(>si t ion

.

]',(-tori' lour o'( i,)'K on ihc nnuiiinc- of Tucsdi-.y,

Novcinlicr (itli. tlic Irooj.s prcp.ucd for ihc jnarcdi to

Malioctalii. Tlic c.nis wcic lili.'d witli \n\<^'^i\<;-v,

aiiununilioii, dc. niid two iiowitzcis ( 'J i-poundcrs)
wcic in rc.n'incss to siiiit at ") a. in. 'Idic foi-c(\

wliicli w.is under llic (•(uiinmnd of M a joi'-( icuc]-al

Pratt, C.U., consisted oi J:! IJoyal Artillery under
Captain Stiovcr. 10 Uoy;il Mn^ iin'cis uinlcr "( aptiiiu

.Moiiid. SI uicu of the Vjlh under .Maji;r ilutchins,
](;.S men i,i the ddth uimIcj- Coloiud l>e'slie, '^J-'^ men
of the (i->lh under Captain Turner, .SO Militia and
!ii) Hilie \'oluii1eeis under M.tjor Uerhert, Ca])taius

Ihdwn ;ind Alkmson, LieuiciKints Morristui, Mes-
scne^cr. Iianieit(Mi ;ind \V(d)stei-, and 'JO Mounted
\'olunfecrs undci ('aptain j)es \'()eux.

ft was a cool moraine- ;iiid rather dark wli'.'i»

die f(Uce pnrndccl in I)''\()ii Street, jucpa r;i iory
to mar< l;inc'. T]ie i'iflc \'oluiileeis were intended
to net ;is supji'-uis, nini sp;ice was ](dt in tk.e <'o]umn
for their companies. \\'hen the force was reads
tt) luartdi, as the spnce ret;iined was not nearly
filled there wns, says Dr. (irace in his account,
much tiilcrine' :ind lidicule nmoni^st the soldiers.
Colonel ('arey rode u[» .o C.ip-tain Atkinson, and
said—

" Ca])tai!i, Ui's is \-ery had. WIhmc are your
men r"

The cai)tain"s ey( shone with .i fieice ]ie;]it a^
lie replied in a ho:trse irumptd voice tiiat jaMudraled
ones hones--

" Colonel, let the cf.dumn advance. My imui
will f;dl in as we j^-o, .ind. in any case, tlieie ai<^

<-nouL;h \'olunt<'eis picsent to siorm the jxisilion."

'idiis iinswcr .dcctiiiied the listeners. Th(> iiews
i)\ Atki'n.MMi's defiant air spread like wildfin-
through the scttlemeiil. llis men joinetl the
(•(.luuiii in i!)!ce> and fours as it mart led alone-, and
.XKUi the ((Uiip.letc foiuuaJiies \\<ue in the ranks.
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Bfll Hl(K'k \v;is HMclu'd at (1 n.m., when :i \)i\Yi:

of tlic Militia wcK- Idt ;:( llu' stocUiHa- iind their

phice talvPii hy llillt- \'i>luiitt'eis. On icachin;^

the declivity hefote eoiiiinu- lo the M;ui;.rniiika IJivcr

a halt was oiilercl, and the nuns liniliei-ed u[i ;ii)d

taken to the iroiit and ><kirn)islicr> (hiown ioiuaid,

wlule .Mahoetahi, distant ahnui a mil.' and a half,

and liie lonntvy adjacent, \va> ohseixed hy the

Geneial \sith a ((de.scopc. 'I'iic ordcc to niaii h

was a^^ain ^iscn, and the loic- jiiocct'ilcd -the
G-")th in a<l\ance loniiin^' a skiiniishin^' parly ami
suppoit, witii the (iciuMal ami stall, tolloued hy
tlie llitle \'olunt(.'eis, the <<nns, thf Ai'1 ilh-ixnicii .

tlie ]'hi<,':ineers, an<l the train ot caits; th<' tOtli

and tin- I'Jth hein- iva: ou.u.l Tlie Man-oiaka
stream was foi'ded. the im-ii wailin;;- {hioui^'h the
stream, ami in silencf and trood oj.ler a.ll atlvan'cd
towards ^lahoetahi.

Mahoetahi is a hill a lit'le to the westM'ard, or
New mymouth side, r)!' the \yaiohUona IJivcr. The
Devon l{oad i);-.sses th!'on;_rh it at a spot aliout

ei^d't miles tioni town anu (hiee Irom W'aitara.
Arrived thcie, (u-neial I'ratt s.tw nothin;^' Imt an
insi<,^nifit-ant hill snrrounded with an ap;)arcntly
dry swamj). There was not a .Maori to lu' semi,
nor an eart)n\orl< oi- stockade. The only siivn

of life was a thin wreaih ol sniokc asceiuli ny-

peaeeahly in the moinin^' air. 'i'le' (Jcncral ( iicwcd
his monstai he, eased iiimsclf hy .sittiii;^' sid<'Ways in

tlie saddle and said-
"Well. Carey, sold a-ain!'"

•Inst as tlicy wmc in dmiht. ('a])tain Atkinson
fell on! of ihc ranl:s, and, hot wiih scethin'T vnm-
tions, walked up Id the (n-neral and .said-

" (icncral, my men were slow in jjaradin^"-.

This is our land. I (daim for ih" Taranaki \'(.iun-

tcers the In nour of the .issanll."'

The Ceiieia! looked .if t'oloncl Cniey. wiio said—
"('a[>tain, the di:.posili(,n.^ foi the attaek are

not yet ((juipleted. In ^ny c.i.se y(,ii ;uid you;' men
are entitled to ;tn honouraldc position in the field.

You shall hear from t!ie (ieneial later."

It was (ie»ided that the ;issanlt should he ell-

trustt'd to a conip.any of the Ootli and a company
of the Taranaki X'olnnleers nndei' Captain Atkinson.
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Tlie YoluiitoPi's wore exteiulfd to tlu> left front of

.Mali()ci;>])i. tlioir left fl;nik nndor Cnplain Atkinson

<(ii tlie t-xtrcnif left, mihI wei-e fV.sl lessening' the

(listnnce, wiien hy :> rush lliey iooic p.^ssession ^of

a hill aho'.it HHi \vai-(i,-. Iroiii the jni. The (;i(ler

at this nionieiit was icci ivcd l.y .Major ilerlxnt to

cliar^e llif ])a. lit- oitleit-il hi.- nic!; to fix hayonel.^,

and Willi a !ieai(y cIiimm tlw pa was allaiitly

stormed sinni]tane')iisly with ihc ()";lh in the front.

W'itii ;^reat I'ary tlu'y hurled t !irins<-lves at tjio

(devated rid^-e. "w]ier(> tlicy wnc nut hy Wctini

Taijiorntn in person h'adiiij^' Ins u\^'V.. In r\ishin<2:

tin' hill th<= \'(d<'.nl.'cis wcrt cvpv.sed to a hea\y
flankiri<;- firt-. hut it was no! nulil they had entered

tiie ent?en( hiuep.ts tha( they cxp'-rHMn-ed. any hjr-s.

Ifere a fierce Iniiid-to-hand conlliet look ;dace, hotli

>ides heiiii;- eauer t(^ reload once tlie first volley was
fired. T\\o jneii ot the (ioth, frivat-..-. McCiivei'n

and llooiiey, and two \'olunieer'>, Ilariy Kdj^'e-

eonii)e and L'h.mk Tji-owii (a son ol (he U.'V. 11. 11.

ih'ownK ie!l mortally woun'h-d, shfu \\\ lue eiiejny

at a distauct' of a fev>- yaids. I^dyccoinhe was
twenty ve;irs ol aj.;'e. whih' iJiown w; ; hareiy ]G.

t<:d--c("on'ihe was ^^'allautly cati'i'-d off the field hy
\i . r.auuinan.

Ca]i!ain At!;inson. wiih a snndl ]>arty. i)eeu]))ed

a low hill on the left and ke]»( vj> a de>*in( t)\e fire

on the rehels on theii' fJanl:. li was some time
ijefore the Natives eiUild i)e dislodu'eii from the

rear of tlie ])a. wheie they were hetpinj^- uj) a

snnu't iiie, woinnlin;^' several o!' the tiolh and ^'olun-

teers. At an ()]>])0!(u!ie nnnnenl Major Nelson
arrived with a ••olnmn fro:n ^V.,i!aT•a and ("olonel

Mouhl wifh 100 men or the Ooth froia ]'uK-etal;auere.

and attacda'd the hdt 'car of tlie reh. Is. A ho>witzcr

sh.'dl driii)pt-d anaonti' tlicm loiuja-ih-d them 'o i lake

a pre' i])itat(' retreat down tin' liill into :i s\\ ani]i

and across the eonntiy. The k treat heeanie a

rout, the ichels iln-owin;^- a was th.-ir <^-iins and
ixnulu's in the fern, and se\-eral liidin;^' in <he

swam]), wlieie t!iey were shot.

Then a party of .Militia. un(h-r Captain ]l . C.

ii.imrrion, aiid (he f.iendlN Natives, <;f whom ahoul
100 a( .-omijanied ihe expc.litioa, with Mr. \V.

Atkinson in c(nnmaiid. proceeded with c.iris and
iorae-in.ii- nartie> (d soldier.s. {>, -ather (h( i;odies
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of til e irbt'ls. Tliirty dviu\ bodies, iiKliuIiufr several

chiefs, were Ijrou^'-lit up ;ui(l laid out on the
ground. Oue prisoner ("aiihurt) and six dauger-
oiisly wounded S'atives were also l)rou<iht in. The
attacking- force h)s( lour kilU'd ;\ad seventeen
wounded, the Uitle Voluntt^'-rs casu.dties hein<i::

—

Privates II. Kd;,''e(onihe and 1'' Jirown, killed;

Itichard Lan^MUan, jvin., slightly woundi'd in the
bi'east and ann ; .l(jhn AN'ard, sli(>-lil]v in j^roin;

\V. Vereoe. sli;,'-litlv in knee; Tlios. Vcak', slinlitlv
;.. 1in kiKH

'J'he Taranaki llerahl's -lournal of Events says;

"The char^^^f of the Kiih-.s is arknowlc-do-.-d by 'all

to l)e a brilliant one. Major Herbert and ('aptains

Atkinson and Hrown K-d their men with conspicu-
ous gallantry. A \'()luiil<'er (W. .Marshall) saved
the life of i*iivaie .loiics (ti;')!!!) by bayonetin-;' a

Native who was in the act ot toinaliawking liini

while strug<ilin;4 with anotlicr Nati\e in the swamp
who had closed with .Jones."

At •} p.m. the B.ittle oi .Mahoctahi was over an<l

the forces ])i-epa!-ed to return to town, which was
„, lw.,1 ..+ r. .. ...reached at -) pin

th

A soldier of the tiotli, in a letter published in

me \Velliii;.;ton independent of Noveujher I/'t'n, de-

scribed the fi^'ht, which he termed " the <;ieatesl

battle, at all events the most j^lorions. it has been
the lot of our troops to fi;^h( on New Zealaml
ground." Relating how the order was given to

charge, he .«aid : "All honour to the gallant A'ohin-

teers ; they were plain to be seen side hy side

with the tiotli." " Nothing could exceed the joy

of the (ieiieral, ;uid, ind(>ed, the 'loth and Volunteers
were heartily cheer-'d ;is they returned to town,"
*'Tl;e Taianaki peopb' say now that if it was iu

their jiower \\c should wear a lion as W(dl as ii

tigei': ;Mid, indeed, I think the N'olunteei's ef|ually

deseive some such tro)>hy. b»i- a better lot cd' men
you could not wish for."

Mr. Richard Langman, who is now a resident

<d \\\>stown. gives the following ac<-ount of an
incident iu tin- fight :-— " I was a i)rivate in the No.
',! Company of \()lunteeis under ('a])tain II. A.
Atkinson, and engaged in ;iction against the Ma<jris
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lit Malioctiilii on ?snvt.-j)iln'r (>, I8C1. The Volun-
teers wei'e extended oii *i;v se;i side of the pa. where
the jlaoris A\-ere m {nice. Sliortly after arrival

v/e advanced to tlie hrow of (lie liill, wlicn I saw
;- Native witli liis ii'iiii ])V(\sente<! at me ready to

fire. I iinniedia.tely ihu'ked dowa, juid tlie builet

pa.'ised l)v close to niv head. I tlien kiielt down
and filed' at the Maoii. aixl kilhnl liiin on l];e spot.

I tlien iii^iicd fojv.ard and tool^ the .ii'un, takin^^

it heliind (lie fiiirifr line I liandeii it (o ]3u;-;ler

Geo. ('('()!<;e to liold for me until a iter the firin^JT

was ovei'. I tlien leturtu'd and advanced with
il'.e fiiin;.;- line in conijiaiiN' \\ith iia.rry Jvl;^'ecoml»e,

who was kilh-d at tlic et!;.:a;^ciii(Mi( , i inys(df ])einj[^

also wounded in tiie hdt arm and (d est v.dien taking-

l\d<:cc()]ul)e hack fjom []\v firin;^' line."

Mr LanfA'nnm lost the run oi' i]n' i^^un until

Februaiy, IHOS, v,hen it came to liis kno'.vledfre

throu;i-li the columns of the Taramiki Heiald that
it was in tke jiossession of a local ;i'ent\>jnaii, Avho
at o!K-e ,i:-a\c it \'.]» i<) Mr. Lan^-nuni, l)y whom it

was handiMl to tlic ])rese!it captain fd' the Taranaki
Jfi'le Voiunteers, to he held as a relic of the Battle
of Mahoetalii.

Vn\i slii^'ht reference has heen nuide to the part
taken hy the military, otluu- than Cajdain Tuv.ner's
comT)any of the (ioth, who shared the honour of
a+tackiiiLT th(> st!-o'!--!iohi witli {In- Volunteers, in

the enc-;in-c.],,cnt
, l)ecau>e this is a history of the

IJiile ('oi])s. not of the war. It was estimated
that thci.' were ahout 2"() of the ndKds iu a(dion.
and Ihc whole attack last.Ml little moiv tlian two
hours. A\hen tin enemy broke and fledi. htdnu' puT-
sued hy the military for some dista'iie.

On dduirsdav, XoA-emiier S. at noori. th.e bodies
of tin- three- clmds and the (hicc Natives who died
fioni tiiei: wounds were i)n!'ied in St. Mary's
Churchyard, the funeral ser\ice (in Maori) being"

read by Aridideacor. (ioxett. Tlu^ bodies weic
])laced in I'oifius and buriecl in tvx-o graves. The
ii.mei'als of the soldieis iJooi'ev and Mcni\-ern and
the Kifle^Volunleei-s Kd-ccoiiibc and r>rown took
place at '2 p.m. They wer(> buried wi'Ii militarv
honours, llic ])ands of" Hie !Oth. (iofh, and Kifle's

being; in alteii'Iant-e. Tii(< (u'r.er;il and Staff, all
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the offii'ors jukI imii off dtity in \]\c ^mr'soii, aiiil

n p:rp;»t nunilx-i- of MiH(i:i i.nd \'o!u!ittH'rs followtMl

the Ixxlics to lh(>ic l;i>t ivsliti^'-!.l;i<c. 'I'll.- IkhIics

of the ]{ifl(' \ Oluiilc'ts uci-i.' cniiicd hy f)''tli iih-m.

and tiiosc of the two soldiers hy IJillc" Vo|i!r, + crts.

Uooiicy and Jii(i\\ii wci" huilfd in St. Maiy's
('hmrliyai(], Kd-^ccninUc in the riiniilivf Mciiiodi.^t

CcnieU'iy, and Mi-^Jivcrn in the Jlonian Catlmlic

l)urial ^Tonnd.

More l)odics of Nati\'t's \\ci(' snl)sc(ni(Milly loiind

on the l)ati!c!ir!d, (hf a.>r."i(;iin.'d loss l.c'in.'j- in-

creased to 4.") killed. Others died of their wonnds
aftei" l)ein<i carried away.

On Satu'day, Novemher 10, the hody of Jolin

Ihnvken, win) had heeii inissiiif^- Iroia WaitaTa .since

Wednesday, was found near Mahoetahi, luucli muti-
lated about the liead l)V a tomahawk, ami with
fourl)ullet wounds. llv visited the hatthdield the

(h»y aftev <he enuMj^cmenl , and was caught and
killed hy Natives. He was huried on Sunday, the
Kifle ^'olnnteel•s fun.ishinn- a firin;.;- party.



rnAPTETl A'lII.

The witlidiawal ot a ininiber of tlie troops to

AiK-kliiml i)]a(i'<I iid'litioiial duties upon the ^Militia

:ni(l A'oluntcTis, wlio had now to f,''aiiisoii two
l)!otd<lu)usfs ;)nd find guards (day), which duty
did not fall n])()n tlicin hidoif, and \\itli tlie out-
lyiii;^'" ])i(d<('ts <^:ivv llic men in many instances only
one ni«;]i< in l)e<l. Pic I<et duty was not the plea-

santest wdik either, ami c(unplaii\ts were nnuh;
al)0\lt the slate of the picl^cl houses, some of whiidl

were unlit to ])ut men into.

Oil Tues.lay, December 4, about four o'clock

in the altcmnoii a lad named .Iose]>h Sarten, while
lookih;^' lor a hulhxk' at Te [lenui, ^^as shot and
toinahawl;ed by Natives. His com])anion, AVilliani

Nort!..ote, esca]>(Hl an<l lode into town with the
intelli;Tence. A jnirty, in(ludin;r some Militia and
ififle Volunteers, immediately ])roceiMled to recover
the body, Mhiidi was found in a lane iun)iin^- from
Stewart's house to\\ards the beatdi, al)o\it midway
belweoi! the Henui and AN'aiwakiuho Ivivers. (This
is the lane between the llenui C'liurcdi and the pro-

pel ly known as Shut llewmth's.)

(.)n Tliurs(hiy, December 27. it was di-cided that

an ex])edition should start at four o'clock next
nu)r>iin^- for .Mataiil-ioiiko. on the W'aitara Uiver,
where tlie Waikatos were in foicc. Mif^'hty Volun-
teers .uid .Militia weic anion^' those detailed for
the service, but owin^.'. io onl\ IT ol the number
liavin^' mustiTe;! at ihe a]»i)oin1ed time they were
dismissed, and theii numl)er made up bv troops
from the- rJth He<-.i!,,<.nt. The H<-iahl, rcderrin<r

to the incident, said that an imprc-ssion ]uc'\ailed

tiiat the Major-tieneial commanding- Innl expressed
an opiniiui, after the afiair at Mahoetahi, tliat for

the future it sliould be oi)ti..nal with the settlers

wiiether they took the ficdd a^^'ain. The nu'U, how-
evei-. weic in (ieneral Orders in deference tc» a

wish exi)i<-ssecl that the c()il)s as a body should not
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be iilto<ri'tluT excluded I'loin fi«dd oi)e) .itioiis n<r;unst

tlie enemy. It was a le^iietlaMe iiuident, v»liieh

kept the Vnluiiteei Killes Iroin ])aititi]'at iii;^- in llie

rout of the Natives at .Matarilcf)iik(>, wlieic a lieuvy

fire of small arms was ke])t \i\> tor twenty hours
before the enemy evacuated their positions.

At •'{ a.m. on Tuesday, -lanuary '2'2, ISGl, a small
force of military, numi)er inj^' al'out ISO men, left

town to take part in an atta.k on AVaireka Hill,

in conjunction with I'JO bluejackets fiom ]I.M.S.
Ni^'er, undei- Captain ("lacrolt, who Ictt durin<r

the ni^^'ht to land in the real' oi the rcdjids' position.

At dayli<rht. firin-- having- Ix'en heard, the bu-des
of the Militia were soumled ami lOS Militia and
IHfle Volunteers, nnd«>r Major Herbert, mustered
and followed by the load taken by the military.

On rea( hin<;' tin* Omata Stockade, w lieic the troops

were halted, iiir^re bodies of Nanvcs could he si-en

on Wi.ireka Hill, and whilst .1 s:;:nal from Captain
Cracroft was bcinj;' looked for in that direction

a tele'^-ram was received trom lown statin;^' that

the <,''a!lant captain had iclnrned to Jiis siii]) ou
account of hein;;- unal)Ic lo effe* t a safe landing'.

The land force ther(dorc icturncd to town without
makinp: tlw intended aHack, thou-h whilst they
were at the Omata Stockade Major Idoyd's house
at Waireka was burned, hv the Natives. On the
following'' day the Hev. (i. Jki>!ey"s lunise ai Omata
was burned, also Mis. Passmore's. A few davs
later Mr. Tatton's house and huildin^> on l'"rankl<-y

Koad were burned, and the ridiels ventured so

cdose to towii as the A\"eiiue Ro.id on marauding
e.\pi'<lition><.

{)n January V!i) the Hillc Volunteers lost one of

their number. Iviihaid Collins, a youth (d' ]!),

tlirou^'h fever, and he was buiied with military

hoiH)urs.

On Thursday, January -'{1, on account of fires

heiri^ seen in the direction of Omata. a reconmd-
triufc party (d' 10') miui of the oTth and tioth and
4ti Ikifle \'olunlet'rs. the whole under the c;»mniand
of Majoi liuller, hdt town at 10 a.m. All the

farms on the line of road weie searthed, lint no
Natives wcit> cin-ountered The e\[)edition halted
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iliis .irlo of Il.'nkuwo Tfil!. from ul, • t N;>-

\iv!';-. wcro seen i;: the direct inn of Ainhcws" i'lirni

(iiihiiMh. Tlf'.> inn-v liicn ri'ir;icf(l ilu-ir styi-s t;»

i!i(> l-'llioi ]\();t'l, tin- Voluiif.vi.MS beiiir;- tluii linnwT)

on; in iidviiiici' ns r. line '>i s!; irniirhcis. Ai'nn ncc.l

\K, tie.- (ij til-' V(;Iim((>'.Ts contiinu-il -aIc-av: ih-.- YAWni
1\' i;ul, mil soTiK' Nativt'.s liaviii^;- been oljsorvcd ruu-

:: im- frcii! P>illiii,u-"s. ;; U-w \'()ii',iiti".'i s on ('o\\lin^"'s

lull. '.in-U-r Ciiitiiiin Atkinsoii. opiMicd (lie at 1M)0

v;'.;-ils, v.-itli some I'ii'cci ns Mas al'tci-.vards loiuul,

lor Ih" (lc;i<] body of a Native Nvas discovered.

Tiie oari;., letiirned to tovn by ilie J-'ranl-b-y I'oad.

On l'^'dd.;,v Fe!!!i;ar}- '^, Cajitain '\V. C. Kinp:.

of the Milili;". ^^as sliot i\v;-A\ liy Nativ(>s on his

esla.te at \Voodlei<''li (no^v Franixleiitli Park;. Tlie

(>cc-\uie!!ce was \\itnessed iron) Mai'slai.d .Uili, and
a numbei' of Militia and Vo!u:ifeers hasfrued to

thc^ scciie, followed by liviliiaiy, b\il ioo lat«.^ to

intert-ept ibe Xa.tive.^^.

Sor,K« days later, on .Febriiary 18, a ]>iuty of

31ilitia .^ud Volunteei-s. under ^'aptain ;!)(! Adjntar.t

;Sta]>j) and Lieutf^nanl Mcludlai', were (^^'.t reeoji-

noitii'.Mi- lip Mie Frankley Koad. \v\\v)i s(H)\e fricMKUy

Xatiw's v.-ere taken foi' tl.e eneiny and i'ireo at,

but iiiey succeeded in esca{)in;^- ti; tneir pa.

<)n Februaiy T-\ a parly of the oTtb, C'Otli. and
^Militia ;ind Ivifle \'olnniee)s. uu<i"T Majo- ITerbert,

b'ft t(;wji at NoO a.ni. ^\ lib p!ovisi;,n,- for Ibe Oniata

Sto<d;ade. On !e:,cliin,u' tin- Stocicade, and sooa

altel- tliey iiad jViied a.rjus. they j"<-ei\cd a volley

ii'oin S'.' in i'.") n.Miskeis from lh" :'d)els ])osied

(U! tlie hi'l <u. Major Lloyd's fa;-])) 'rhiC men
immediately i dl in and returned. .1 itrisk fire, their

Uowit/.er ! in-ov.-iuL;- a fev.- siudis inu* t!:e hill, a\ hich

.'li.'^dod^-ed (lie leliels at (ince. v^';lO i(dn\.{ed towards
the be;'(di. ddie foice tlien advanced ;n ^ k' i-mi.--ii-

in.e- order, and tooic j'ossession o," iiie in];. Aftt i-

a siiiua eni;-a;^'enie!!t the trooj's wvvc re<-a]U-d by
o!-der from town. Five mm of tlie oTth and Ootli

were wounded.

'^)u (he moin.inc- ,d' Sunda.y. Aia.rcj, ;',, ;i jiarty

eonsistini:' of W . S. (M!i;j;-ei, J. (L (iMin;t.r, IF /.

Hall. AV. IFirrison. sen., K. W. IFdli^ -serueant).
('. \V. Hnr>thouse. J. F. W. 11 i-sey. ('. Messen-er,
JOdward .Messen^iM. 11. .Xewhmd, ('. A. Foj'e. ^V

.



Sin.ut. W. W. \V;i!k.«i-. .li! mcinlx'is ,,] t !u' V\f\r
VoI'.Miiccis, ;iii(I ;; rivi!i;.ii. 11. W. i^:c\v<-r. slavtiMl

fioiii t;)wn f(n- W. \V;i]k(f's hniu for the [niiposc

o*' .u-iiliuM-iiiL'" iifarhc.-, Sin)«!;iv hcini'- a (lay v. lic?\

X;\tivt\s ^PHcrally rciii'c to (luif ]':\s. Xol j';?i(iiii.u'

an.y id Walk-cr's i'hcy .lefts iniru'.! to^ .uo to ?\i r.

jiuist tiousc's 'svliani. (.'i' t!;-- way tlr-v wciii

llirou^'ii a iioi^c to cross an oi<j)ai(l <iii ('aj^lain

][. Kind's <;t.)uii.K. at Uiookla mis (liou .Mi-, .\c\v-

lou Kiiijr's icsiarP.ce). fo avoid a j. !<•,;• (li hush
diivctly Ix'hind it, vui] simmml;' soiiic |M'acii?'s ••oi;i-

ju!M1'/(h1 ^;'tlicrin<i- i'ncni. 'I'licy liaal 'hmmi sC) cm-
]->l()yc'(l ior soii\;' liin'e or ioi;i' ininu'c- w'lfn llu-y

wvn' startled at IicariiMi a sliot at tlic funiwr vw.l

of llie orrhiucl, wIkic tw(; oi' the:!- mi;!i:"r wcic.
Thiiikiiii;- it v,-;is tired by oitc of the ])aitv, soinr

asked tlie cause, hut 'ociore m e.Nplaiiat io!i could
l)e ;,'ive!i a volley was fiied liy about tliiryv Na.tive^,

within ten yardis, fio;!'. a ditc'ii innuediately bclu'iid

tiic trees, l)ui which v.ms eoueealcd liy ;: lie'^r^'.

W. Smart was s('-,(uely M-ouuded in 'h- bad:. 'I'he

party ii'iuiediately fi!(>d tiiru']- ril'Ies (SitiaJi, in spii.e

of ills v'.'und. liiii!','-), and van tor covej' ih!(ni;."li

the j,'.'.]i 'ay wlu'ch Ihey lui,) (u;te!e<i, some turjiiuu"

and firii!;v ou I he Xativ(-s. !h iou- th'-y v.'e!-'- all

throrifrh. hov.e'^er, Mdward Messtuiii'ei fell shot
throuedi tlie heart as he fat (-d aroiind lo dcliv(>r

Ills fire. The party halt'.-i to r(>i;ov(u- .Mes.^.ui 'j:ei-'s

body, and then takiue- ( ;jr\ei' despa Kdn-d thr;'e oi'

tlu'ii" luuiiher to io\sui to;- assisla ii''e. (hie of t'he

Natives v.-as sliot, be.t the otliei's retreaici :wid

v.o more \/as seen ot rheui. ]v.iv,;ir-d .\[c:-,s<Mi.U'er

was the oacdc siiot of tlie ]{iih>s. Thouedi only
sevenieei! y-'a.is of w^-r, and not liable toi service,

he was <'TU])liat )cal!y ;'. Aoluutcei . fakua.u- a .-ettler's

iiiterc'st ill tin \^".ir. atul was ]>ieseiit at Wa. ircira,

^Mahoetahi, and, indeed, iu e\au \- aftair wjtli ilie

rehehs in whicii tlie sett bus jiad talceu p.ai-t. and .vas

always distineMiisiied tor cofdness .uid courai!;:-.

Smart's eon.duct was very praiseworthy: alt iieui;:!)

se\ereiy wouutb-d he lired two ^ht-'ls atf<u'wards and
r(duscii to leave till M ;<- n U'lU "s tro<ly wa,s -e-

eovereil. '['he \\di<>le paily. inde^'d. scenii d to

liave a( ted ^eei! uiab-i- e\t I'aordina: \- (Uicurasta nee.--.

Messeiiue!' was buriec bi St. }la..'y"s ( 'hui( iiyard. c-n

the followinji' '.Lbu-^diay.



CHAPTER IX.

In the ineinitinic operations w^rv IxMiifj- sU>;i(lily

ciirriod on from Waitar;) hy (icneral I'latt ami liis

i'oriH's. tMidiii'^' in tlu' evacuation by tlic rebels of

Te Aiei ])a at Jlniraiiei, followed by a truce. On
Friday, Martli 2'J, IStJl. the lollowinn- notice was
issued by the ('oh)n(d conuuandinj:- the fjrarrison:

—

XOTK'I':.

A cessation ol hostilities havin;r been
<i-ranted to the enemy in the I'lovince, all active
operations for tlie jiresent will cease, and, dur-
injr the truce, tlie }iIajor-(ieneral coniniandinf^
I'eijucsts that the most amicable relations should
be ke))t up iietween the Natives and the settlers.

lie desires, ho\ve\('r, that the followii)<i' rules

be still attended tot-
That all ])ersons in the town still keep

within the outfiosts; am) at Omata, lUdl lilock,

and N;:apuketurua near their stockades; and
that all the usual j^'uards l)e ke-jit ; and parties
will onl\- l)e allowcil to ])roce<'d b"yond these
limits who have ]iasses si^'iied ])y the Deputy
(hmrterniaster-deneral.

1)V command,
(TIAIJLKS SILLER Y,
Colonel, D.Q.M.d.,

Commandiiif^- (Jarrison.

New i'lvmouth,
Manh .^2, 1861.

Thus after a year of fi^htine' liostilities were
susjiended f(»r a time. lint what a year I A
list of IvurojH'an settlers (jf the district wliose home-
steads, etc., liail been burned bv ihi' rebid Maoris
l)etN\cen :\[arili IT, IStiO. and .March -'51, ISfil. con-
tained }io less tlian ITo names. The .Jurors' List
foi- the l'ro\ince of Taranaki at the same period
did not sliow more than 'JL? c(Uinti;>- settlers who
liad houses in tlie country. ( )f these 17-') liad had
their liomes com])Iete!y d,cslroyed, while tliose

houses th.it were left standinjj' were so ciiopped
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and l)roUoii to pieces as to be almost as much injured
as if l)uiiicd.

On A|iiil JS the Supeiiiiten.Ient. Mr. (i. Cutiield,
^'a\e notice th.at arian^-'enients were Ix-inj^- made to

hriu^^ hack ct'itain iamilii-s from Nelson, and on
the folhiwinf^" ilay a further notice was issued liv

C(donel Sillery, 'to the elf.'ct that the notice of
March '?-2, quoted ahove, had heen withdrawn hy
the Major-deneral.

'i'he settleis, including- those wlio were memhers
of the Aoluntcei- HifU's, were now ahle to resume
tlieir oidiiiary avocations. Ami liere it may he
rccor(h'd that on the criidcet fiehl as on llic hattle
ficdd the \'oluntee!s wei'e staumh fighters. In c

match lietweer. an ideven from th(> Omata Sto(!vade
and (deven of tlie Volunteers and ^lililia stationed
in New Plymouth, i)hiyed on .May 7, the latter,

amono- whom was ('a])tain Atl-iuMin. won l)y an
inning's and 1-1!) runs, the principal scoicis hein<i:

Copestake G-'}, S]iep})ee IS, Hammond 4'J, Ricliard-
son 25, and Morris 18.

On the (Queen's liiithday the ^--arrison paraded,
and after the jiaraih' ('oh)nel Warre. ('.]{.. requested
Major Jfeili(Mt, Conunandin^- tiie Mililia and V(dun-
teers, to slate to th(»se coips lus ])erf('ct satislac tion
at their soldierlihe depr)rtnuMit and mode of march-
inp-.

A i-ed-le(ter day in the history of the Kilh-s was
Tuesday, June 2'), ISdl, wlien the corjis ^\•as pie-
scTited with colours. Tlie ce!emou\- was to liave

taken place on the ISth insl. (WateVh.o D.iy), hut
was ])ostponed owinj^- to the in<lemenc_\ of the
weatlier.

The Militia and Vfdunteers inu.^tered on the
parade p-roumL Poverty I'Mat, at f) a.m., and after
some ]»reliminary drill were joined a( 10. I') a.m.
hy th(> -^Tth witli theii- cohturs and liand. \inder
the command of Majoi' Puller. The Militia and
Volunleeis, under Major Ilerheil, were lan^a'd in

si.\ divisions. Volunteers made up trom .\os. I

and 2 ('(uni)anies, under Cajdain Atkinson, were
escort for colours. The ATth. in divisions, formed
in front and rear of the Militia. The colo\irs, in

char<ii- of Serj^'cant l''rce (\'olun(eer Pith's) and
Sery-eant Donolly (Militia), weic placed in front
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'i';iian;iki lvi';ji!m'nt ot .Militi;i, and a r>'u
i d of four

i!i"i) and a ^I'l'^^caiil o! th'' ')7t]i V\-as daccd as
sentries (^-ei- In.- eoloiii-.-..

:Ai^. V/ar:e. wile o[ Color-el A\'arre. ( . ^. Com-
in.iiidin^' tlie Trovin'-e oi' 'I'aranaki, wlin ]•

_ ] kindly
(onsenteci In jicesenl tlie couMUs. arrivev on ilie

liTound \\l\]: li!s ili.noiii' tlie Su]ie;i!itend' it at 11
a.m., |«reee(le<l a s!iO)t time hefoie hy Coloiiel

W.!!!''. when ilie r.Tth ;iiid Militia wlict 'ed into
liiie. detaeiinien Is rJ' l{o\-al Artillery, iindei ("ai>taiil

Strover. and l.'oyal lo!';;-inee] s. in elnn u'c of ,nM\u-eant

T[<e,\;itt, oi til!- I'xtreme rii^dit and lett of the
J'>ri-ade. 'I'lie T.Ttli, on (^acli flank of tlie Militia,
now lli!-e\v rhr':r ri.L-'Iit and ielt .-ii: -uiders forwai'd
— tlu' ii--iil winii' eoniniandi'd I'y Major ilntler and
the l(dt \.-in<:' by \!aj(!!- St. Clair -and lo:inc(l a
ihi-ee-sided s(i'.iare. (lie speeta. tois, -".itli ,Mis. ^\'arre

iie1\ve<'n tile eidoiii's, in iroiii and i-eiitre. the (-seort

niar(diin;i- for^\ard at the same (ini<>, aial '.vheeliii',''

to the ietf ;ind 'halting- to the rij/lit of the eolour.'^-.

'f!\e \c'.]. Arihde.ieon (iovet* now j)roee''de(l

t(i the ron.~eci at iDM ot th(' ila.L;'< in iiUe form, nl'tor

Vvhi(di Mi>. W'iirre. havini!' re<ei\-ed tlie fla<i"s from
the coloiM-seruean'.s, p!>sented them to the senior
en>i;..;'n> o; .\[ililia and. \'o! unlei-rs. Messrs. MesscMi-
^er ( M ilitia ) -^wd Jonas ( Volnntt^ers). who k-iedi to
reecive tliem. Mr.s. \\'arie then advaiieed a few-

steps .and i-e.,d the fidlowinp' address (o tlie Taranaki
.Me^'iinenf :

—
.Majoi- ileibert. (Hfieers. Noi!-( 'ommissioiied

(Iffierrs. and Men of the I'.iranaki 3[ilitia

;ind \'oIunt{c>r^,—
Till' l^adies of T.sranaki hav d.^,iie me tiie honour

1o stdeet l!.'- fo present Ut ye,u these colours, w!ii(dl

_\<mr (-(.imt i-y-won;ei! desire you to aeeejit :s a

t(d-.en (d their oaatcdul and afleet ionate int(^rest,

ami thcii- (U'e]) sen^e of yt.nr iiraveiy and devotion,
Tliey iic.u' ot \on to ai-C"!); and honoiU' tiie.>-e eoloUi'S

a.- yemi railyinL:' standanls. sJMaidd occasion o])l)Lre

you 1o nnluil then; in delen< e oi' your fauiiiies ami
you; adopted countT-y.

I remind yoi: that the c(d<iurs of a re^'-iiiuuit

^ ]iled;;fs ot oi'.i faith aiid of ourire c(Misi,!er'

lle<iiance to oui' (^.-.eeii and count r\';
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and ])i!'y(-j\('(l ;:s a s;icivm1 iliity, iiiid to l)r ilciViidcd

to tin- i:ist. at {!.(> (-(jsl of 111.' its. -if. jJijt fo \(Ui,

<;'alla!it Militia ainl \'o!v;'i tfcis. wlio ]\i\\c already
fovi;,'-ht tor your 'ountiy, and iiK»n_\ of you in the

ranks of ]'];:^-!a]ui*s noiilc atniy- t(< you wIk, liavc

f^'OHf tliiou;^-!) so niaiiy tiia.ls, wiio !ia\c sacn wa.'.

and icii its ('ficrts in i(s ^addcs! Fonn --to you I

i'ccl that no sucii a.pjical is nci-'.-sa ly . W inuicvcr
yiMi luiN'c ijccii callrd up'>ii. v,-|icnc\-fr you Inn'c

hct'ii ('n;^a_i';cd, you !ia\t' i)io\cil tliat \mu aic woitliy

of the trust, and iiavc .slmw n tlia.t >ouf iruc JOuLrii-i!

Llood has not dct ciiMiatcd hy your tiansiVr to this

distant coliuiy.

Most deeply ihi I synipa t'iis(> in the nii.>ei\ tliat

tlsehite un!:apj)y st iu^\i.'i<' ha.- hruu/.ht upon nian\'

who a!'e now assenii)ied liei'i— a stru.l;';:'h' iha.f I.

I'uliy h'dicve ])ad tor its (Uui tea* suh\er-.ion of the

ijueen's autliority in tin's eountiy, and ])o«siMy

tlie suhjui^-ation (d' lier >uhjccts. ( >ii you iiave

tlie results (d' this >t ru;_;u'h.' most lie.ivilv +'all(-T;,

>'oui- families ha\v' heian sea 1 1 er^-fj , your h(in:es have
i):'(Mi dcsiroy.nl. \;\\i you may he sur-e that ]'jn;:l,ind

will not allow you to suffiu' without ledrr.-^s; wlio

eve!- apjiealed to Kn-h.ial oi- Inu- l)rh)\"d t^ie-n in

Vain? C'omjMu.salioa will. (H)uii( i'>s. l)e ^rant. tl

i'oi- your losses: luit you iia\t' alrcaly a eon'peiasa-

tion heyond all ju ie<-, in ihe knowledfjc 'hat vou
liave done yoti!- duty — that yiu; have su|'iu-e,-sed

!-fdud!ion iind \ nln hi 'h,e (.>ueen's s(i]uini >ev.

In e(Mi(d.udi:,,L:-, aih^v n-u' to ex'prcss tli(< ,-.aiis-

faetiou I ie.d in hcia^- as>o(dated with tin- Ladi-:,

of 'i'a!-ana!<i o!i 'his oerasiou ; aial peianit me to
Oi'fei- you, iri my owa and Cohuial \\'a,ii'e'> name,
our liest wd^hes for xauir fuhwe widi-ire and. sraaeess.

?da.jor Ileil.er;, in repi\- to Mrs. W'arre, said:—
Mad an -a,-- I feed myself l!i,u'hly hoiioured at

Iiavini^' to add.'ess a hid\ oi' your position and
aeeomplishnuMits. csprfdaliy aftr: tin- fftdiiii;' and
appropaiate sp( eeli mad'- 1)> y<ea if! hidial; of the
ladies of TaramiKi, in |)'-.' ^ent iti;^' (lu^sc l.-autifui

eolours to fiie Miliiia ..ud \'<iiant I'fUs ] liave the
lionour to eomruand, thr ;4ilt oi' tiie [air and u'imk r-

ous ladies of Tiiranald.

1 (aii assure you, Madan.. that thr ;(douis now
in the iiatuis (d' the Militia anti \'oIuiitt;ers are lu as
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<>'0()(1 kee})ii'p: as if locked up in tlie Tower of

London.

I feel niixions. M;>d;wn, to <.'iv(' yo\i a hi'ief

s'<('t(li of fli" (1(M'ds of jiallaiitrv peiioriiu'd hy the

Miiiiia iiuil \'()l;\iit('('is siun' 1 have liad '.lie lionour

to coiniuaiMl tliem. On llie 'JStli Maivli. IHGO, the

fiist lime tlie .Mililia ;iiid \'ol\iiitt'eis were ever

uiidci' fire, they lidd their ^-rouiid, thou^'li sur-

roui)(le(l by :i s;i\a;ic aii<l well-armed ciicniy, re-

])<dliii^' the stoiiii from all (piarters, and were as

firm as Mount I'^^inont (and I can only couipare

them to that htaulifiil inountain that now ('ml)lazons

their cohmrs l>v formiim- the ccntif jiicce) until

ihirknes> covtMt'd their ictreat, <^-uided by Divine
l'i-o\ idenee. And a^ain. Madam, at Mahoetalii,

when the j)iel;ed men, in fact the 'dite of the Wai-
katos. esta!di>he(l tiiems(dves there, and threatened
the very (existence of the (ieneral and his sohliers,

and detlared ihev would dri\e them into the sea.

On the Gtli November, ISfiO, the Militia ano Volun-
teei'S stormed the hei^'hts and ])a of Maiioetalii,

ai led by a eom])any, 1 may say shoulder to shoulder
to a ^-ailant company, of llei Majesty's (ioUi Ke;4"i-

mcnt. The W'aikaios were eilei tu;.lly louted, their

ehief or ieadei, Taijioiutu, killed, and his son, Ilenii

Taijiorutu, ta]^en jjiisoner, bat not until lie had
I'eeeived se\-ev.il wounds, chietly bayonet ones, le;iv-

inL>- their killed and wounded on the n-jound. And
on a U'reat man\ othei' decisions, too nuiiu'rous to

mention now. tlu-y have also distine-uished them-
sidves.

1 e.in assure you, Madam, as eomnnindin^' officer

of tlie -Militia auii \'olun leeis, from what experi-
en.c 1 have luel o) the Militia aul N'oluuteers; that
they will nevei tlis;4iaee theii t'olours, and what-
escr their tntiiie destiny or cai'eer w itlnn theii- own
Provim (', whethei' it is to snlxlue the rtd)el Natives,
oi rejxd an invasion on their shore, they will, T

fe(d satisfied. Madam, always do theii- duly a.s true
Kii^dishnuMi, and sooner th.in disgrace the colours
tliev ai-e now in jtossession of, theic motto wo\ild i)e

to a man, "
( 'onfjuer oi die."

I have to thaiilc yon. 'Madam, af^Min in ludnilf

of tile L^'aUant men u!ulei my (ommand for the
hoiioiir vou ha\e eouterred on us this day.
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The colours wei'o now taken 1)y tlic ensi'i'ns to

tlie front of tlie escoi-t. tlie escort ]n'es('ntin;i' iwvah

and taki)ir)' ])ost on eacli side. Tlie l{ri;^'ade pre-

sented arms— tlie baiids ])Iayed " Ood Sa.ve tlie

(jueeii
"—and afterwards shouldered arms, tiie

Militia liaiid taking- their place in front of t.he

rolonis and escoit. playing- " I'he Uritish Grena-
diers," and marchiii;^' <Ii)\\n the ranks of the Tara-
naki l^ef^'iment. the J5ri;ia(U- ayain presentin;;- arnis.

Ccjlonel \Va.ia(> calh'd for thn-e cheers for 11 ei' Most
Gracious Majesty, whi(li were heartily f^dven by
the whole IJri^^-adc; alter whi( h, at Colomd Warre's
call, three (hcf-rs were <^i\'eii f'»r the Militia and
\'oluntcers of Tar.iraki a!id their new ((doiirs.

Major Herbert, a.ddre.ssin;^' the men under his

oonunand, asked them to join in three < heers f(-r

Mrs. Warre and the oTth, \\hi(]i were ^iven with
'^•reat s])irit. I'he divisions then broke into (<,)cn

col>imn and '.nar(died ])ast in quicdc time, both bands
jdayin;^-. Tlie oTth returned to l)arra(d;s, the
Militia and A'olunieers remainiii.u- and ^i"oin<,'

tlirou^'h some field exercises.

The colours are made of silk richly embroidered.
'J'lie V'.dunieer.s* fla.ti,- is on a black i^round, uiiioii

in the fly. with St. (ieor^'c'^ ('r(<ss in crimscn, a

Ufreen wreath with oran;^-e-c(doured bhtssoms iudow
and a yellow rc<,'al cro\\ii' above the centre pief'c,

which e\hi!)its :i view of Mount K^-nn)nt embroi-
deicd in ^lecii and white upon a crimson field, this

badf^'e placed in the centre of the cross bein^- en-
circled by doulde rows of silvi'r cord, between which
"Taranaki \'oluatccrs "

is inscribed. The ap])ro-

priate word " W'aireka "
is affixed to botn colours,

";nd woi'ked in the same letters as " Taranalci A'oiun-
teers." The ^^lilitia fhi^>-. sa\e the diflereiice of
name and cor{)s, ami that tlie around is bine, and
without St. (jeory-e's Gross, is a facsimile .-,+' that
of tlie Vfduiitei'is. I'otii tla^s ha\c handsome
silver cords and tassids atta(h.e(k

t)n the f(dlo\\in^- Ih iday a ba'l was ;^-iveii by
?^Iajor Ilerbeit and the ofticers (jf the Militia anil

Volunteers, ami was ;\ttended by Colonel Warre,
CAi., Mrs. W'.wvr, and most of t!i(> officers of tlie

R-arrison.
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]''oT,T.o\vixc:- flio cessntioji of ]K>sti]iti(^s in I\Iarfli,

ISfil, ilif '(! ^^•;^s an iii tt'vhitlc (;f ])(^:um- Instin^' unt.il

May, ISi)."!, (iuiin;.;- wliidi tlicrc w.is notliin.u' mueli
o!' lidic 1(1 dHMindc ( oni'CMiIn,^' the Taranaki Kii']<'S.

Tiif- Militia ^wrv \lri\u\Uy tlisl);u:<i('(l iji February,
1^(j2, ('i;i])l()\]ii'Mit ])cin<^- iound \\)v tlic men in con-
.-uii'/tinL;- roiuis. It niu.^t, liowevcr, l)e recorded
iliat al a p'.ivade of t!ie Volunteers held on Monday,
J illy -5. I>'r»L\ three liiii'lily-finislu'd revolvei's, v>-itli

eoniplcTe at ia.chnie-n I ^. were presented^ liy (V.ptai'i

•^tajii). 1)V Older of (lie (ieneial (irovernrnent, to

M"<sr^. y. .\i;iee, Ctiarles Mess5-n<^-er, and to the
[•(•]ir( se'.ilative of K. Mess'Mij^er (deeeascl) in enn-
siiieratinii <)f their "-allaut <'on(ln(t in liie fi(dd, on
tut' occasion of ('aj)tain Ciac-roft's atlaidc on the

pa at Waireka on Mareli 28, 18G0.

r,u De.enilier 2-',, hS'd^. Tiienienant-Genera]
f'ainezc)n itisjieet''d tlie A'olunteers and Militia, who
j'ar;id.('(l for {Ik^ ]>ur]i()se (.]i I'ox'eity Thii. There
were in all about oOii ])resent. IkittalioTi move-
ments wer(> ij'one dH()u;_'']i \)\ tiie v.diole fcu'oe, an;!

si-:irn!Jshin^-, etc., by the A'olunteers. After tlie

ins]>ection the Cieiiej-al addressed ilie men, IcdlinfX

tiie Volunteers that lie A\-as ;.ilad to hv able to

re[>oi-t favourably of their numbers and efficiency.

It was veiy creditalile, lie sanl, tiiai out of so siniill

a pop..ri.itiou so it.a.!iy slio\ild 1',av.< come forward
to serve voluntarily. lie wished tlie other pro\'inces

had tol1o\vi'd s(; iT'iod an example. Tnim what Iim

iiad seen that d;;>', and fiom the trallantry the
^'olurlt^'ers had dis])layed on several oceasicuis

dui'iim' tlm late war. he liad no hesitation in sa.yin^''

that they were ])erieetly fit to act as auxiliaries

to tiic I'e^'ailar forceps in the iield. lie eoncbnhMl
b\- exhort iii^- them to puy all attention to their

n.ilitary diuties, as there was no knowin;;- how soon
they mi;j;lit be wanted.

His l']xcellency Sir (icor;,'-?' (ucy, with Genci'al

Cameron. arj-i\-ed in New i'lvmouili 07i MarcJi 4,
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18G3. ill ron)i<'c-iion u-jlh tlio ro.^toj-.iticu' of tlic

setiloiM<-?ii, for 'all tin's iinie I lie s'.'<tl(<i-s had ;;ot

hvk-n ])(>ruiittcii {o ret urn. to tlieir la.nil. A v.-cd;

later, on Marca II, ^C'luc- (>\f iteinoui was cnusccl

wliou it traus];irf'{l that a fone of r:ii!ita.ry were
under orders for Waii'eka. Xext Dioriiinj^- -JnO nieu

of the 5Tth, under (\>lo!\el Warre, nurclied to "W'ai-

r-d<a a.iid ei'canuxd on ^\'ilkins()l^,s farm. The
same evening' th<- niemory of old

when th.c \v<'ll-ren!rnihcred Di'ck'-i

ifics was revived

m^lr call oi ilu«

Volanlecrs was sounded, and 120 men v>-t,-ri' told

off for ijdyin^- pitds-el a.nd Mofdciiouse duty, and
were marciKMl off lo tludr respective posts.

The rec-u!aiion system of ^-uards and pickets
was re-estaidished, tlte VolurUeeis !>]ily at first

heinp- called upon. Si.x of t'e^di' numhi-r. u.nder

Ser<jeant Y. Mace, were a.])[M)in<ed mouiited oi'-

derlies to i-ttend upon ti;e (ioverno)- a;ui (feneral

Caiueron.

On March 18 a deia(d)ment of the TOlh arrived

from (Jn(diun;i"a and at on.ce inarelu'd to ]\Ia(e"s f;irni

at Onmta. whc'-e ttiey encamixHl, the oTth TuoviM:-;

into the redo'.rnt they liad r-onsii-cudcd on NV'lK-iii-

sovi's farm. The troojis were eJ5G'a,Ci'ed in ;oad-
inakinc; ii) readiness for a, rm)ve to Tataraiu;aka,
which took place on Apidl 4.

In the Pro\-inciaJ Gazi'tle of Ai)ril 4 tlu^ .iccetU-

nnce hy the (iovern.or of the rcsi^nalion of fV.p.tain

I. N. Watt, of tile Taranaisi j^ifl- Volunteers, was
notified.

On M(mday, May 4. l^V,:\, the inhaldtaiits of

the town wm-c throwri into a state of L;reat excitc-

iuc'it l)y th.e a! rival of intidli^'iMice 'hat NatiA'es h..d.

attacked a ]>arty of the ;';T{i) on the W^iu-a.'i beach
while on their way to towa i rom Tataraimak'a. It

trans]>ired tlie victims wen- Assistant-Sui^'eon
lIof)e. Lieutenant 'Ih-a.ucir. ( 'olouj'-S.M'ijfcani j-'dhu-s.

Serj.':eatit Samuel liill. and: [our ])rivatcs of tiw o7!li

l{e;4'im(M;t. A On/.ctie was imnicdialely imidlsh.ed

callir.c' out the .Miiitia for a.cti\e sny'.rc. ami •>a;-n-

in-j: ]X'ople not to ^o past tlic ()i:>ata Sl.Ki;;>dc. At
nif,'htfall 2()i) V(duntecrs and Militia were told off

for duty at the bhxdchouscs and for j)at!ok<, and
ai "• p.m. v/ere mart hed off to thtdr respective posts,
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wlillc t1i(< iiiiHtary in f^'un-ison wore marched off for

pal ti'-nla:- sci'vi>-e.

On \\'c(l;uMlay, May (iili, at 10 a.m.. tlu> Militi:.

and ^'<)]^lllt(Mls ])ava(l''d on l^)^•crry Flat for n,.

s]U'c!i<;!i liy (rcp.ci-a1 Canicroii. who addressed tThmi;

hrietly. r.xpressin.U' his .irii'ti i ication at liaviuf;- llieiu

nn(h>i' Ins connnand. TJicre •\vas a r.'<><'d muster.
and ai-nis and annn\iniii;>n \v<'re sf^i'ved out to thos^
who Aveic no! sui)]»]ie(l with them. On tlie iol-

h'win::' day tlie Militia and \'olunteers a.ssisted at

l]i(> tniieral ot tin munKMcil oificei'S and men. .V

lew days later the Military in chai'/^'e (d' tiie hloek-
lions'' at l'-,'ll Block were witlulrawn, thidr ])laces

beinu' tak(ni i>y Milina and \'olunteers.

ilis I'lxeelhnn y the ( io\<'iiioi-, on !\fay 15, a.])-

ixiinted I -icnt ma nt l'\ L. W'cdister to Ix'- (ai)(aiii

()iN(». ] Company of the I'aranaki Uifle Vcdunteers.
and S(pLj\Miit Horace Sinipscni to he Tjieutenant.

h(dh (•(nimiissions dating' ironi May 11.

('i. .Innc 1 a <i,''.'nerad muster oi the .Militia anil

"\'oh' iieers look (daee. \\hen the eommandini:
o't'ievr, Cai'tain Hrown, rnldressed the men ai sonn<

hciu'lh. t^-Min;^- them it was proposed to send i)arlies

ol men out iulo the countiv, who \\-ouhi he ]ilacei]

und(n' oiiicers chosen hy the nn-n thenisel\-es, and
ho wouhj lik-e the nuni to talk the mattei" ov(>r,

and then those who were willin<^' to jierforni this

di'.ly could A'olunteei'. li' ihey did not wish to

el'.oose liim tor a leadei' he uas (fviite willing' to ^;'o

in tic I'anks with a jiiie. 'I'iie men were dismissed
for a shoi't time, ainl on falling' in a^'ain 170 nnni

ami all lh(> (d'ticers stej)])od iorward as \-olunte(^rs

for the service. Xo. 2 ('oin])any of Volun^.H-is,

consisting- chi(d'ly of yoe.nu' nien and hush setters,

all voluriteercd with about six exceptioms

—

]m'iso?is

whose l)usiness duties ])reclnib'il them i rom spari)i^'

the time. .\bout half of .\o. 1 ('om])any of Volun-
teers ste])])ed iorward. The ser\'ices of fifty of

No. 2 {'omjiany unch'r Capiain Atkinson wer-' ac-

cepted lor the current nnnilh.

In the nu'antinie a considerabh^ number of

iJe^-ulais had i)een biouL;-ht i'rom Auckland in anti-

cipatioii of a I'ciU'wal o: hosiilitu'S, whih- the rebv-'

Natives were <-losiiie- in and "rectin,s4- fortii'icd jjas.

Actual fiu'htinu' ^\"as re>umed oji Thiii-sdaN'. .June
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4, wlicMi (TC'iu'ial (';\nu'i(tii, witli a lar;;'.' I'oivo,

aUackrd the rchcl posiiiniis at Katikara. defcatiiiu'

lliciii and inflict iii^' s('V(-rc losses. On his return
to town t!ie (ii-neral issned an Order olfejiii^- " liis

l)est than]<< to ('a])iain !)i()\vn and the officers and
niei; of tlte Taranaki Militia and Volunteeis for

enal)lin<^' liini to collect an ade(|uafe foinc for 'lie

attaid;, by iindertakinu- tlie entire protection of the

town of New lM_\niontii in tke al)senc(^ of t]>e I'cpailar

troops, as well as ior the ^ood-\\i!l and /.eal with
wliicdi the\- hnve ;ilw;iys ^haicd the ardnous duty
since tlie coniniencenHMit of hostilities."

('ajdain Atkinson's little force o<' oO Velunteers
of No. 2 Coinpa.ny were co!ist;intl} en;4a;.i-ed in little

e.\]»editi()ns on tlieii- own ac((iunt. "Native-
liuntine-," ;iu(l tin' etfeet was that instead of liavine-

tlic coiMitry aroniid swaiinin^' wiih murdering'- and
luaramlin;.; sa\a;.;-es, not .t .\;ilive was soon to l>e

I'onnd v/ithin nnmy jniles of the -town. Acting- us

a free-lance, .ind \\-e!l informed as to the !nov<'-

nients of the icluds, Cajjiai;! Atkinsoii wonld order
liis men to niusier at a slated honr at ;i stated

point; then, in order fo coiu'eal his nntveinents

as nnndi as possikie, lie wonld Ic.id his conipan>'

])erliai)s in the very opjiosite dii'cction fo that which
ho was exiiected to tal;c. The lleiahl's Joni'nai

of Events (hclarcd that *'
in.'t a track of Xati\-es

can now he discox'ered, nndi we are infoiined tliat

so fearful are the rckcis of our ^^uerilla i>ariies tliat

in comnmnieatin;^- with Mata.itawa. ( Fiejiperto)!)

tlieylia\e to t!o round tlie mountain. Tliei-c is wo
douiit that had l!'.' ])resent --.ysteni heeii ado])te<l

durin;^- the last war, an ininiease amount of ^•alnal)!e

l)roi)erty wouhl have keen saved, and some of our
ftdlow-settleis, \s ho weic sa\;i;^ely huti iici-ed within
a mile of the town, would now he livin;^' anK)n;4st

us."

The daily heatinu' of the forest lands anumd
the t(!wn by ('ai)taiii Atkirison's \'olii iitce! s and
volunteers from the (ioth ami TOfh conlinued. On
Jul ililai \' wenl out to ( (akuia and
shelled a Xati\e pa on the Kaitakc iJaniJ'cs, hut

on account of the wintiy werflcr opmat iinis were
suspended ami the (leneral went to Aucklaml.
whither a nuinkei' of the lroo})s were withdrawn.
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On July 7, :it the rcHjiicst oi' tlio nicti themselves,
t he miiuUer oj l)uslinui<^'(>rs, ov '"

'rcrilhis " jis some
culled tiiem, av;»s <l()nl)l(>(l. 'I'wn parties of I'orty-

live nuMi each—one from No. "J Couipany of the
A'oinnte<'r's. unde?' f"a])l;iin All<iiisoii and Lieuten-
ants Jonas and Brown, and tlie oilier from So. 1

CoimKiiiN' of tile ^'<>ll^ltee!s and tin* Militia, under
('a]ttain \\'el)^t("r and LicutciKMits Messen^^'er ar.d

Mflvellai—were strue!; off all other duty and u'iven

a fr(>e hand to ,u'o uniest rain^'dly about ti;e eou)itry.

'idiey \\ere all pi(d<(Ml men, ami were armed with
Terry's bi-eecdi-loa-diii-;' ea.rhines and nn>st of them
witli revolvers. i>oth i>arti(>s (('aplain ^\'enster's

beinfr in eonnnand of Tiiioitcnant M(:Jv(dlar) Avent

out on .ln!y 'S-^ with some of the military (o exploie
ilir eounfry in the di:eetion of Tat araimaka. xVt

T( Alimihu a few of tlic enemy were seen, but they
siiowed no iiulina'ion to ny com lusions. Tlie

\"olunteers, it was stated, hd'i a not(> stu(dc in a

fern stalk iii the middli- <;f the load leading to

the Native j>a, which, lead thus:
—

" W'hai uiai ra,

wh;u mai i'a, kei tapatapahia to kir: i te manuka
e In l;i Oakura 'a. ]\a wliai t"- liri.—Na te

Miriha." This was an old i hant of a Maori watch-
man in tijc pa, and was an in\itation to the enemy
to come on if he was riot afraid:— " Conn- on here,

come on ; imt talvc care you di^ md scrat.-h your
skin willi tiii^ manuka tliat prows by the Oakura
there (i.e., tlie soldiers of the redoul>t).— (Signed)
j'he Militia."

The (diief theatre of operations at th.is tin\e was
in tlu^ \N'aikato, andv the military were mostly with-

drawn ir(;m Tar:i:mki. On Auf4"tist '^ the Oakura
it-doubt was abandoned. Cajjfain Atkinson's parly

(d buski:; nf^'er'^ wert* nn)ved do\\-n as far as Mr.
AV. ( 'airinpton's to ((j-o])eiate witli the soldiers

in case of need. From the top of the Oake.ra

hiU tln^v had a few shots at the Natives, but with
A\hat (dfect was not asc ertai;ied.

Towards the eml ot Sr'plember th<^ re>>els be^an
ii^ be more active in Tai'anaki, ami scN-eral little

skirmishes toid; place, in ^\hi(l! tlie \'olunteers had
a shai-e, tlie most serious beina' on October 2 at

Allen's Hill. Jh.th ('a]dain Atkinson's and
(.'ajitain \V(d)s(er"s comiianies were en^a^'cd in these
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slcirmislu's. Tlioy rccoived j^Tcat ]'raise from
Coloiifl Wni'ic for tlu'ir 1)0|iaviour upon a littlf

hnish in llu- JJcll dislrict on iSeptcnibrr 2!). The
("oioncrs r(>])()rt said:--" It is witli much ])l('asure

1 draw the ljif'ut.-(M'm.'iars attention to the satis-

factory result of this encounter between the Civilian

Forces of this l'i()vinc(> and the rel)el Maojis, and
to tlie ]ierseveriji^' effoi'ts of Captains Atkinson an>l

AVobster and the officers and men under their

command to carry out the imjiortant duties en-

trusted to them. In all weather, and at all houis.
liave these Companies souL'-ht the iMiemy; and it

is to their constant patrolling-, rot only the imme-
diate vicinity of the to\'.ii, hut the outskirts of

settlement, that I attribute the little annoyance
we have experienced from the presence of, it is

now statv'd, s(ur.e •")(!(• uf the rebels, who ocvupy
stroni;- ]K.sitions on the edj^c of the bush, betwecJi
the Hell Hlock sto.kade ai>d Mataitawa. Ca])taia

Atkinson ])ossesses all the en<'r<;'y aed perscx criince

re(]uisite to make him a fivst-rr.ie "' j^ti'-i-illa

leader, ami he is mosl abl\ seciM'ded !)y the officers

he has trained, as well as by t!'' non-commissioiicd
officeiri and men who form hi> torce. 'I'hey have
co-o]ie rated v^-i^h th(^ re^ndar tt-oops on several occa-
sions, and I a.]n mud; ii'd^btcd to th<'ir exertions,
their enduranci' of f.it i;.vu(', and th-di williii;.;' cheer-
fulness in the lU'rlcwmanCe of their arduous dutic>."

In his leport of the Alhui's Hill affair, Coloiud
AVarre expressed his indebtedness to Captains
Atkinson and \Vel)ster. of tlie Vtdunteers, ami all

tiie oiiicers, "who set an example io their men
wliicli w,.s nobly resjiomled to." lie also sin;;ded out
for s])ecl.d i)rai,-e l)rumnM>r' Dufiley Sta;.:']'('()lt', of

the oTth, •*ri\:ite Antonio iiodritpK /. of tiie .Militia,

and Caj>tain ?.'ace of the .\[ilitia and his niounted
orderlies. The .Militia and \'oi\inteer force en-

<ra<;'ed in this skirmish consisted ci Ca)>tain Atkin-
son, Ca])tain \\'(d)>ler, Capta.in .Mosenyci', Lieut.
Jonas, Knsifrn Brcnvn, Assi'^tant-Suro'etm Wtd)ber,
5 serg-eanis. 2 dinmmers. and 81 rank ami tile.

In the Taranaki ilen.ld of Dpcembei olh. bSfi-'J,

was published the follouin;;' li>t ot oiiiceis of rlie

Ta)-anaki Kifle Voluntceis, foircc'icd to 1). •(ember
1st:—No. 1 Companv: Ca))Tain—Fred Lewis W'eb-
.ster, March L"), ISG.'J: Lieuienant— Wi!li;,in Jih.u k.
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()ctol)or 21, lSn'5; Eiisi^'ii—Tluniuis McGuinnoss,
(Jctolicr 21, l<S()-"j. Xo. 2 C'()Jn])ai!v: Captain

—

Ilarry A. Atkinson. V.iA-rh -k ].S(/2 :' lieutenant—
^MatiiU'W Jonas. Mav IG, lSG-'5 ; Knsi;.>-n— .llonrv

]h()\vn, .May Hi. ISlJ.'i. ])i. 11. (i. {'. Spence Ava's

•^azettcd Sni<i-('oii to tlu' coii^s on XoviMiilier 27,

his cnnmission lieiu;^' datcl November 12.

On W.Mlnesday. ])ereiu])er 2:^, ISC'I. Colonel
AVarre mad.- an attacd-; on tli(- nati^•e iortificiitions

at Kaiiak'e. in whicl', both (onii)aiii<'s of ]5nsli-

ranj^'ers, nuder Capiaiiss ^^'ebs1e!• and Atl<inson,

took jtart. A niuntli later the Hnshran^'ers d.is-

tin^iuislu'd tliemselvcs in a skiinii'^li wlih a ])arty

of Natives al .Ma n<;:i;i!aka. in \\li!(di tliey puiiislxMl

the enemy si'vej'idy n'itlioui suffering:' iliemsel v(>s.

()n .Feb!uai\- 1"), 1S<)1, tliev tool-; part in tlie occvijia-

tir)n of .Sentry Hill.

On Tebinary 2!), 1804. Capiain Ih'owii retired

fiom ilie conimaiul of tlie Militia and Volunteers,
vdiiie v'a])tai'i F. L. W'cdistei- also ix'siojied his eom-
luand of No. 1 ('omi)any oi' the "\'uhniteers, ov.dnj::

TO ]iriv;iie business ])ieven{ ini;- his advin;^'- the neees-

sary time to l!i(> d\ities. Mr. Thomas Good was
electi>d io sneceed (';',j)iain \Ve1)ster.

Towards the end o;' Marcdi, ISO;, o]H'rations were
vliicct'd b\ ( olontl W'ari'e to'.xaiils the eajUure of

Kai;ai;e and other Nativ(> stronolndds at Ahuahu
and Te Tutu. His force imduded tiu' tM'o com-
panies o'i l)us!iran<;-ers nmler Captains Atl;inson and
(iood and oO of the Uifles and Militia umler T/ieut.

Ifirst. l*esid("; Re,u-uhus and other A'olunteei-s. T!ie

operations \s-ere ^'Ptir(dy snccessfui. A Jew days
Liter, however, a .'-aiious leverse was sustained at

Aliuah.u. wlien a snndi foic(> of the -ITtli a.nd Vic-

torian \'oiunt ('('!>, abonl I'lO ii; ;il], un.d'/r Captain
jjloyd. wei'e siij-})riscd by the Natiws, tlie eom-
li;,indin,'4- officer bcdn^- kilb'd, (o;4clher Mutli five

or si.\ men, liesides a nnmbt r wounded. When it

was 1-.novn ii, fo\\ii that sonn- disasier had i)-,d'al]en

the ])ar(y Cohue-l AWirre immedialidy despatcdied
tlie ]in-iiraii--ers and a lar^c pailv'of the '//th

under .Ma,i(;r liuller. The Ibislir.iii'i^-ers, when th.e

()i-d(>r u;is ^i'ivcn, had just Lilh-n in t > attend the
fui!ei-al o1 Scr^-er.nt App!eh\', of the Oi;vi;-o \'clun-

teers. hut Ixdore tlicy re;udied the ho,>pital they
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were ordered to Tail ou\ and '^ri tlieir rifles, wliicli

titey speedily did, ar.d w <'i'e soon on their way io

.Vliuabii. T''.ie>- as:isted in biin^-in;.-; in the killrd

and wounded, hut did not come in contact with

the Xatives.

In tlie (lazette of Al>vil ;)tii the jMomolicnt of

Captain Atkinson to the rani< of Majoi-, Tor dis-

tin^-uished servics' in the field, was notiliedi. t!ie

new coniinission (hitinL;' I'roin I'ehruary 'J(). The
Herald reniai-ked tiia( "this api)ointinerit will t,ive.

^'vnejal sat isfact ioji, except ])eihaps to the Jiieni-

hers oi' his late conipan^-, wh(> ar'' veiy loth to

lose liiin. lie will still contin'u\ \\ e Ixdivve, to

conduct the 1' iis]iran.L;'eis as liit Iieito."

A larf;-e expedition, uiah'i- th(> coinniaml of ">.Iaj(jr

15u(ler, left town on Monday, Api'ii 18, to visit

the country of the Taranakis. down the coast. The
ffU'ce Consisted of ahout oDI) me"— I")') of th<' oTlli,

Captain ^Mace's mounteii men, and .)il() ]^.lsllran^•ers,

Volunteers, and .Military setthus, ui\der .\Iajor At-
kinson. Cajitaiu (/ood. Lieutenant Joiuis. Lieutenant
I["i'st, ('a]:iair, CoilxMt, Captain Mess(Mi;^-er, ai\<!

Ca'ptain lilrassev. He\ond the di'struetion of Na-
tive crops around Ahuahu nothin<^' much was aecoTu-

plished, and the foice jeturned to to^\•n on the I'ol-

h)win^- 'Idiursday.

On April •>() a s(>V(^re defeat v/as inflicted upon
tiie Natives at Sentry Kill, hut as the V(;li]ut<>ers

h,;ul no ])art in the en;^-a,!.r(uneiti ii is unnecessary to

refer to it more fully here.

On W<Mln(>sday, May 'Jo, at a u-eetine- ,,r Taramiki
IJifle Volunteers, i jicuit (>M;uit Jonas was elected to

till the vacancy caus"d hy Major Ativinsou's pro-

tnotiou, aiul Sei-n-eant l''ree was <deet"d Lieuteinnit.

On Jidy 'Jnd Sei-;j'eant M. Ca.rrick \vas (decti'd. to

I'll! the vacancy caused Itv tiw re^i^^na tion of l']n>iu'U

iLlJrown, and (ori)orai W. Mar.shall was (decte<l

"^erj^-eant.

A e-(>neiai meetinj^' of the A'olunteers v/as lield

'Ml \\'ed!iesday, •{u!,e 'ill, ]S(4, to consider what
^houhl l)e doMC ^\•ith a certain suui ot unuiev to

^hich the'." iK\d 1) nder the re,uii-

ations issued hy the tioveinor in January, ISti'J,

ach \'(dunte;M- Ctunpany of CO men was to i-eeeive

t'l-om the (loveri nnuallv, to i>i(»vu
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uinfonii. Tlie CUiveniTucnt iji(er])retf(l the r'?S'iiliv-

lions JilK^rnlly by ;m-n-'.'in<:' to i;l]()\v tu'enty-five

shillings io ('acli man, and as this \v;is not ])aid

(luring- \'Hi)'2 and 18(J-L it aiuoiiiitcd by tliis tiiiic

t(; -i-Vji). ^slajor Atluust)!!, wLo ])i-esidcu at the
ni'-c'liim-. pointed out llic a'lvanta^Ts to the '_n)rps

ut liaviuo- tiu" i.'ioiicy invested so as to ])r()duee a

small yearly income Avhieli mili-lit i)e devoted to

prizes lor rifle shootiiSL;-, or i;i other ways to keep
the corps to^-et!;er. lie sul;mitted a resolution to

tliis efteet, which wa'; seeon<led by ^Ir. ]J. C. Law-
rence and c;',rrie'l with.out serious o])posiiion.

[xViter tlie lup?e of ma.ny years this fund was
devoted towards tlie cost of the present Drill IlaJl

in ^Ncw Plymoutli.]

_

())) October 7, .1SG4, Major Le])p-r, laic of 11. M.
I'iXli Repiineni . was <:-azettcHl Lieutenant-Colonel iu

ilie Taranaki Militia, au<l therefore in command of

tluOiilitia and ^"olunteers.

Early on the morniuj^ of October 8 a force
' vUisisiin.U' of 'JOO men of the. TOtli, tv.'o field g"u:iF,

LajHain Good's and ('aiita.iu Jonas" comp'auies of
Bu<luan<:cis (](/i' iji all; vaid.er .Major Atkinson,
ai!'! Caiitain ]^i;.ce"s Tijounted men. left town for

Mauutald. At -Maiioetahi th-y were yjiuvi by L50
mv<-i- ui the TOxh, a.iul the wjiole force- ])roceeded

under the command of Colonel ^^'arre. The force
halted a short time r.t Sentry Hill, while a ]nes-

.^eng'er went on to !Maiiutahi, and shortly afterwards
Colonel \\'ar]e ordered the advance, ami in doinfJT

so addi-c.-sed the ]'ushr;\np'ers, tcdling- them that
as they luid beeu so uiter, (lisap])ointed lie would
.U-ive ihcvA th( post of ht)nour. thouo-ji he did not
expi'cl it v.ouM be one of much, d.inji'er. Some
friendly Xaiives wv)\X first to see if tiie 31auutahi
pa uas evacuated, but ti>e\- were iii'-d \ipon, and
retired. Colonel AV;M'!'e divid(>d Majoi' /vt kinstui's

men into parlies t(j atiacjv- tlic pa. on either side.

'i'h(- Na,l'">-es in the pa (al)out 'J') in number) fired

biisicly as t'lv" i'>u^hran;^'ers a]ipr(,a(iiriK but find-

in.U- tbems(d\-es oiitjlanked on both sides tliey broke
amd fled. As tisey r.iu out of llie back (d" the pa
"!i(> wiiv killed, another wounded a.iid (aj/tiired, and
a lliird wouedcd ami est'a.ped. 'Die otd\- cai-ualty

amoni,'" the \'ohu!teers \\;is t</ i'lixate Sc;inn(dl, of
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No. 1 Company, who was shot thT'ouuli (lie xippcr

part of till" ai-iu. Privaic ilciirv 'J'uiiu'f liad ])art

of the socket f)i liis l)a\-oiict shot off. Private F.
\V;\n\ was first in tlic> pa at the ri.U'hi. witli Major
Atkinson secoinP The ]Xi was destroyed hy the
]hisliran<^'(>rs.

Colonel AVarre. with the IJushranyers and some
men of 1h(> TOtli. hd't town on October 14 lor the
])urj)ose of examining- the country beliind ^latai-

tawa. .Major' Atkinson and his ])nshrang'ers wero
'.•ami)ed out tluu'e for some days, en;4'ag-e(l in fidlinj;'

Imsh along' tj\(> road to Manntahi. They returned
to tijwn on October '',], when tiiey were relieved

froiPi duty until ag'ain wanted.

Colonel A\'arre, Avho did all he coiild to retai:>

the services of th(^ Militia and \'olnnicers, issucu

a handsome recon^nition of their service.s in the
form of a (lariison older, in the ccjurse of wliicJi

he said, after notifying- that th.e (iovernment lia.d

d(>eided to discontinue ])ayment of Militia auv!

Volunteers:—"It is with much regret that Colonel
W-irre is obliged to disjieiise with the military
services of men wiio, for ui)v,-ar(ls of four years,
iiuve been enrolled in defen(-e (d' their families
anil liomes. In making- known the orders of tiio

Govoriunent, Colonel AVarre desires to offer to the
v/hole liis heartfelt thanks for the very cordi;i! eo-

operation th^ev have afforded iji very trying times,
and the Colonel trusts thai althou!'-]i"the'inhabi ta nt.s

of T:\ranaki are no longer enrolied as a military
body, they v.'ill cojilinm^ that viduable aid in the
.su})])ressi<)n of the rcdxdiion which has liitherto been
so freely given: and wh.icli in a savage warfare,
such as has unhajjpily de\'astated tliis beautiful
country. de]H'nds so much on the courag-(* and
energ-y of individuals. To Major Atkinson and
the officers and nmn of the' Hushrangers, to Ca]'tain
'yiwfo and the (dticcjs and men of tlie .Mounted
Corjis, the C'don(d's than!<s are nujre espec)aj]>

due; ami lie is proud to think that their g-aJlanl

ileeds ha\c been recorded in his de>pa tc.h<>s.
"

PEACK PROCLAIM KI).

Peace was proclaimed by Sir (leorge (irey,

(lovernor, on October 'Jo, JSIil, and for a while
the activities of tlie A'(dur,teers were relaxed.
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Eakly in tlic yiNU- ISO.') Xativc disturbances, iit

V\'aTig';unii cniisiMl a iccriKlcscriicc of anxiety iji

Taraiialci. On F('l)i'uaiy I'l, owinj^' to nunuTous
reports of tin' presence of hostile Natives in tlie

nei^li])onrlio(^<i of Xew I'lyniouth, a i-(jnii)any of

the ]5iishra;i^-f'rs, n.unil>"iin;x 50. niuler Captain

Jonas, Lieutenani Free, and Knsi<4:n Lawson, v.-ore

])laeed on duty ])atrolliii^'' the country.

On Marcli 21 a iinaihei- of lius]nan<i-ers and
Volunteers ])!-oft>c(led to I'atea as part of a IJush-

ran.irin;^' ('onipany raised by ('(doncl Lcpju-r for ser-

vice in that ilist''iet.

On A])rii 2^5 Ta'ptain Jonas, Ijieutenaut Free,

Knsijfu Jjawson, r.ml 5!) non-eonis. and men of the

l^usliraiifi-ei-s acconi])anied a military f()rce to tiie

Wliite (,'liffs with the object of stoi)])iiif,^ the re-

p(;rti'd adva.Dce of the Xgaiimania j'oto. The JUish-

rauLTcrs wci'c employed on several occasions of this

nature, and on j-etTirniui; 'from Opunake at the be-

^•innin<; of .lane they had a sl;irn)ish v/ith Natives
inland of W'area and destroyed a jiah.

On Au,::ust 1, ISO"), martial law ceased by pro-

clamation.

About the (uid of the yeai" ail tlie officers, most
of the non-coms., and nnuiy of the men of both
No. 1 and No. 2 Com])anies of the \'oluiiteers

enrolh'd for special service at Tikoraiifri.

In the (iazcilc of .Mandi LM , 1S(;(). it was notified

tliat the Taranaki liliU- Volinitceis. liavin^' omitte(l

to rc-eiH'ol them-(l\es under the A'olunteer Act,
l^H;'), had ceasc(i to exist as a cojps. and Coionel
Lepjier \\as ap|)ointcd to rc'-eixc tii<- arms ami
accoutf-unents in pos-essioji of the meml)ei-s. Many
of tlie membcis, however, continued to serve in

other com])an.ies. and in Maicii. ISTG, the coi-ps

was reorfi'anised, its services bci;;:: acecjitcd as from
Mareli 'S-\. At a nu-din- held, at the Militia
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office on May '20. ISTO. iiiii1y-foi;r inenibcis were
sworn in and tho fojlowiiif,'- officers and I'.oji-ooms.

were cIccttNl :

—

(.'aptain. His Honour -ludfre Eyre-
K(^!niv: Tdeu.tor.ant, J. I^llis: Suh-liciitt'Tiant, J.

IToskin; Cohnir-Ser-eant, \\ . V . Jirookin^: Ser-

p-eanis. f-l. ]). Thoriias and (J. Newman; Coroorais,
W. I'.aird an.l IJ. ('(uk ; iiu-ler. V;. J. ^Vilfeoeks.

Th(> first parable was iicld on May '2':}, wIumi several
new nie:r!i)('i-s wcri' sworn :ind rules su'hinitted and
T-assed.

On S"j)f(>!i;li-r II it was deeideii t'. form a band
in co'ineclion witli tite <f)r]is, and .Mr. W. 11.

'.rowis'Mid was ap]."dnt(>d l)aii(ln!a..ier.

In the followi'i,tr nu)r,'di a ead(>t eoi'i's was formedi
in eoiinertion willi the Itilh-s, with "dr. O'Comudl
as Captain, \V. Ain.-'ie as T.icutenani, '.). Scott as

Sid)-]ieuti-na.nt. T. \^'
. \Vot;d a.s Colon r-Se2f;'eant,

\V. Her.nett a?id W . Sole as Sei'.ETcants, and G.
Slenip a,nd E. .'doilfy :is Coijxo'als.

In November the Fraukh>y KckhI rifle ranj^'c, the
cost of wjiicli had l)een d-'ira.yd by mcnilHU's of the
coi-ps, v/as op'-ned with a niaieh l)eiw(>eii the cor])S

and tlie A.C. ]''ore(\ the h-.ltrr ])rov!n<i victors by
2(i7 to '^'H). In May. ! >T7. Itie corps lii-cd a ni-itch

ap'ainsl the ^\'a a;^' i nui Kiflc Coijjs, winninfr hy ')!]•'{

to (iT'j. (hi I'ehiuary 27, l.S7<S, ihc cL-rjjs vaci<'il

its opciations v/ith a sluun fi;j:ht and jucnic at

tjleiia von,

In the roll jwinu' Mny a. proposal Vv-as made to

rhan;4''> into an Artii](>ry Corps, b\-,t at a nieotinp
on -M;iy Vi it ^\as decided ov HI votes to lo to

retain 'the old title.

(Jn A]n-il 8, 1S7:). Capiain Kenny, who had been
in. conniiand of tlir corns sim-'c -"ts reoi ?anisation
in May, l>S7i;. Uwk Ids 'far''W(>ll cd' the corps, aTid

left Lieiit.-nuif I'dlis iii •omniand. At tliis tin^e

tliere v.;;s little lif(> in the corps, and on tlie Oneen\s
liirihday oidy Hi nu-n niu-tered to fire tiie nsv.al

feu do ,ioi<\ A ]iul;lic nuM'tini: was held on May
Cn to fonsivler lh<' r.o.-ition. at whi'd, Hicutent'.nt

I'd lis staie(i that, oidy 27 ::\v-'.\ ri'nui;n<-<] o:i tht loil,

exclusive of the baini. Over -l^'O peo])le were puesent
at the nieeti!);:;'. and if w;is followed by a !n(>etin<(

of the eoi-{)s, ;.l ->-\dii( !i it was unaniinou.siy r(>olved,
on the motioci of ScM-.^eajit Hrookin^-. to tender tlie
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resi;.'!i;it!on of (!)(' rorp?. The Tanuiaki Heraul,

liGwcvor, urp;'(l jiTiollicr nUcmpt to infuse r.cw lii'o

into the corps, nn'l on Iuik' 4, wi :i pr.Mulc i-alled

i)y .Taoutei'.ani I']llis, t'r.c strcii.q-lji "svas iiicrciised to

47.

A meeiint: was l;;-i.l atM>\it tho sinio l\u\r^ of

persons v.'illin-.r io enrol uii'.ler spofial coi.'lUions

for thr (Iclencf of -lir d's' rict. Sixty-t^^o jncn

eni'oile'i u;u]or the teni]>oiary (•(>nunan(l oi' Captain
Skeet. :ni'l a. ''.' Dunted Cor]i.-: wTiS also furniefl; ^5
stKii'p;, vith ('aplain lames j)avi(]soii in coit;i!'.aml.

So :;rreate:'iufr was the aspect of Xatlve affairs

hecoriiint;- at thi^. tinu- that corj^.s v.-cre also foiniod

at V.vVl Block, ^'inata. Inp'lewood, r)kato, Xorinanhy,
Stratford, and in otiu')- ])arts of ll'.e district.

On .Tnne IK I'-^'iVi. Licntenani Ivliis was (deeted
to tlie ea])tai!iry oi' Tne liifl--^s. viih Snh-lieiiten.'mt

Iloskin as Lieuttiiant and Coh>ar-Ser;:t'ant Hi'CJidving'

as Si;b-lieutepart.

Tlie ron.tinued a.p-'rressivc actions of tjie Maoris,
wl'o ^/(M•e ploniiliin'i- Oie land of settlers in some
p;:rts of the distvici, caused rccn'itiisa" to hv very
iirisk, and the Taranaki liifle Volunteers, instead
of only one con;j)iiny, and tliat moribund, ha.d soon
tliree eoinpanies ou'iecrod as follows:—No. 1^ Cap-
tiiin, J. Ellis: l-'irst T;ieutenant, .1. Iloskin; Sub-
lien.tenai;!, W. f . Ih-ooking-; for freneral service;
sixty stronrr. Xo. 2, ('a])tai]i, II. L. Skeet; Fin-t
Lieutenant, I). A[kiji>;<n_; Sub-iieutenaTit, (}. J).

Draper: for g'encre.] service in tiio district; forty
stroiip-. Xo. 8, Caplaia, .1. T. V. Kirkbv; Firs^t

Lieutenant. C. G. II Goie; S-ib-Iieutenant, A. C. .

Fookes; for sereieo in Xew i'lynioutli; .-.ixty stronpr.
In addition there were tiie following- corj's :"M(;unte(l
Hiiles, 08 ; Waitava liifles. GO: Waitara \Ve::t Ilifles,
•:0; Ikdl VAv']; Kiiles. Gl; rremu l^ifb-s. 8fi ; Okato
Rifles, o2; (hnata Kifles, ^G ; Inyflcwood i^u^i^ers.
No. I, 70; In^-lcwood Ranjrers, No, 2. l-t.5; \janu-
tahi liifles. 7] : Tikoraniri Hifles. '2.^; Oakura Uifles.
.32; Kent ]i.,ad Rifles, P,<)

: uiid Man^n,rei Jlifjcs. 28';

making- a total streiifrth of 8.S2. Iv. flic soutlieru
p;in of tlip ]5rovij;''(" iiuu-e were six corps, nunilieriiifr
4") I men.

I^eside? the above Vohniteer Corj);.: (hen. was
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district.

In Marcli, 1S8(), Serjrcant Xolson (.)key won tlie

iSew Zealand C'lumrpitHi ivillc Ik-It, ami the company
paraded on March 14 io receive hini on his return

from the meeting.

2\o. 2 Company was dishanded at the end of

April, L'^SO, and ^'o. o Company in Scptemher.

At a m(M>tin,ii- of the corps on Sc])tem!ier 14,

1880, Ser^HNint Code was elected Colour-Sergeant,

and a new unifoi'm was adopted.



n IAPTEH XII.

In r)rlol>cr, 1881, Tv AVhiti was cnusinnr some
finxi'.'ty ()]i account of ih(> <xvvdt ni(H^tiii.<xs lie T\'afl

lioldiiip- nt I'aiiliaka. when he n-avc ad'lrcsscs j)rc-

(lictii)^ t]i(' oxtcniiinatioa of llio wliitcs. As a

Oftusecjuonco tli-,' Uii'lc \'o!unt('(>rs w(M'{> callrd out
for service ou ( )(i;'l)('!- 'J-'l On tins date .^'e^vton

jxijiU'' ^vas a])])oint('(l Scr/j'cant, and S. ilo(d\<'r a.r.d

AV. 'Wi-lAn-v Ctnporals.

A( h:ilf-})as(- twtdve on XovenilxT 3 Ihe Tai.inal-:!

Ilil'lc^ VoaintcMs mustered on the i I'daiiiK-d land
al (In- fool of Curric Street, wlicre tliey M-ere in-

spected ])x .Majoi- Sl;i]i]). who addr(>ssedt a ft v; words
to the men ]uevious to llu-ir dejiarture t( r Paia*-

haka. lie concluded his. renuu'ks hy sayiufc he
hoju'd the\' would iiec'p up the repuiaiion (d' tlio

corps. A iar';-e crowil of peoph^ asstuuldcd to see

theni off. The corps was inar(died down Cuvrio
Street inio ])e^•OI) Street and ca.nie to a, ;ialt in front
(d' ih(> Criterion [lotel.

'

llei-e Mr. 'I'own.^eiel liad

his l);ind statione*!, which, on Ihe A'olurif ''crs aj^'-ain

tnovin,!.C. ]dayed them out of lown aniidsf the loud
cheers of the crowd assembled to see the foi'ce off.

The followinjr (dficers, non-commissioned ofi'iceri-i,

and men answered the roll call :
—

(ai)tain l^lli.^. F/ie\itenan( Iloskin, Suh-lieuieuant
r>i-r)oK'in,L;-. ("(Mon''-Se!'U'ea!i{ ('oei<. St-!'^(^ants iJei'lly,

X. (d:ey and .N . Kinu', Corporals S. Hooker, S.

lloweil 'and I'avne. IJuiHeis IL nd)onneil and K.
l!e\v(dl. Volunieers Blrrh. ].v<'. :\|-Manns. M'tJaheV,
V. Okev, <;. S.de. .! \-a,l. .J. \V<d]s, J. Devine, H.
ILaI(>."A. Uis'iop. 1\ Xeweil, W. il. Trlmhle, W.
•T. Shaw, S. W . ShaNv, K. C, Shaw, Uicdimond,
SeaUMi-k, A. iCinu, II. -f .

'!', I'idhiomhs, Andi-ews,
A. K [iudson. I'uns. [.an-lev. !-:^ai;s, (iilhei't,

S. W'arhurst, I,udh-w. Fu;/e. 'Slanirer, Kod-ers,
W. Alien. L..rn. Harrison. .M'Cuiluin, A. ])evin.>,

U. A. liook.'i', .}. I)e .\iev, and Take; liltv-one rank
ami fih>.
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Okato v:;is loiulunl that iiiyht, and at 10.30

a.m. on tiic f()]l(>win<.;- day the roii>s ariivoi.l in

camp at I'uiiji-arcini. i!:" Ai-acd ( V)ii.'-ta])u-aiy ]}uik1

iMCftin,!;- Ill-Ill aJid playiai^- them to ilirir ([iiartcrs.

At about <).:'.() a.m. on Satiiidiay. Xi-vcnibi'V 5,

tlie f\n(.'i's, \v])i(!! iafUulod ov(>r 1;")0() \ oluiitecrs

aiid AriiU'd (_'ou.-;ial)iila.rv, commc'iccd t(» move for-

ward uju)n Pariiiaka. '[\^ \V!titi'-> stvon^licdd, from
Ilaliotii ami INuii^^Mrcdiu. At tlic jmicMon of Hic

roads It-toic icacduuL;- tin' villau'o, tlic forces were
f(>:-!]icd into tv.o cclamns. and d<'t;;( luufnt.s were
fiied nil' jo take uj) ]i.)sition.< in order to surround
the settlement. Tlie 'i'ar.'naki Uitlvs sup;)0'-t(Ml

the Caiiteiimi y and Mavlboioue'li A'oluntefM'.s and
A\'ellin^-ton Xavals in. the <.eeui'atiou of the hills

overloolunu- the villa<4'e on the ri<^ht. When tlie

bu^'le orderinir the advanee sounded the men all

at onee aiipear-'d on tlie hills. Simui lanemisly the

Armed Coiislahularv force, the Thames Scoitihh

Corps, and the Mounted Itifles ad\'anced to the
centre of llr.- si-ttlement, where all the Xaiivi s were
assejnhlc<l outsi'h their whares. Tlie arrestinj^

party, m'.rnh'uin;j; !)G nu'ii in all, then received ordei'S

to advarice Ciosi^ to the ma.i'ae ((U)<'n sjiae" in centre
of settleineni), hut tlieii' prouT'es.s \y;is im]H'ded oy
a nunsber (d women a.nd ctiildren, who ludd a iOn<2f

ro])(' across the I'oad. 'idiis obstacle r("movc<l, the
men closed ripon I'e W'iiiti and I'ohu. m ho were
surrounded bv their i'(iih)weis. Mr. Huth: , seero-

tary to the Native Minister, the lion, .l.dm ]?ryce,

read the liiot .\'-t and the { itu-ei'nmeni Proclama-
tioii. Te ^^'h.iti UKidc mi j-epiy, and ati };our was
iTiven him in wliicji \n consider (;is ansv/cr. V\'heu
tliat tiuK^ had evnij'c'i Mr. ISrNce, tiirouu'li tlie iii-

t-rprcter. Mr. IhirMhouse, tchl'T- Wliiti'he wan.u-d
an ai'swer io the mcs^au'c he In;'- s-nt l.im. Te
AVhiti invited tlie ^linister into liis whare, bui Mr.
liryce de(lincd llie in\ itaiinii, a.nd rci'cated his

re(juest lor a;i an.-^^•e!•. to wliicii Te WT'.iti r(>])lied:

"Here 1 irii; if you want me, tr.kc me." He
was ilicreinion arrested ^\!rlwMlt tlie least roistance
on his ow!\ p;;rt or on that (-r his folh.-wets. T(diu
w;-.s also aircstcd. and the two vhiid's were ])lace(l

in an exniess and coa\-ey"di 1<; i'nnu-aridui, and
sabsiMiuenlly to Xew IMynHuitb. 'J hus I'arihaka
was taken and the two ]u-ineir':>l (diiefs ai're.sted
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without a strn.a'p'lo. Tlio forcus. were ordered down
froju llie liills -.wid (iir.irlcied round the settlement

in companies.

Aft'-r a week in e;un]i, dr.i-in;;- wliieli tliey v/ere

enjTiiii-e;! in searcliin^' tor ;irms ami ;lpsi^.^ iii;^ in

l\;rthtM- r.M-ests, the Tai'aniihi Uiilcs wvrv ]\uaded

early on Sunday morning', XovemlxM- lo. and started

for iioim-, reacdiinq- New Plyiuoatli, alter a forced

ma roll, the same eveninj^. Tliey were met liy the

band at Grylls' Hotel, on the South Road, and
played int(5 towji. On arr;vin<>' opposite the

Critei-ioii Hotel the men were drawn up in c'olumn,

and .Maj'ir Sta]ip addressed them as follows:

—

" The Tarauaki Uifle Volunteers h,'ivin<: returned

to hea<i(juarters. the Hon. tlie Minister for Defence
has dii'-etcd me to ;-(»nv<\v to ihciu (he thanks of

t'.ic ('n;vf'!nment fo!' tlu- Tcadiness vrilh whicli they
have ;i-ivcn tlie colony tlie advant;.^-r of their services

in the cmcrg-ciicy \\liicli so lately had a dang-ero\is

aspect, hut which 1 tru<t ha> now jiarssed, or is

passini; .\u-ay. The ilon. tlic Deft-nee -Minister

has al*;;) directed me to convey to the officers, unii-

commissioned officers, and men his p"rson:Vl thanks
for th'.'ir ^••ood <li>eipline a!)d exeellent conduct sinec?-

they h.ave l)ee:i in the field. Ti is wry ^'•I'atifylnj^

to me, as officer comma mlino- the vlislrict. to liave

such an euloj^n'um ])assed on a corps un.d'-r my eom-
mand from so hi<,']i an autliori'y. The Tara; aki

Kifle Volunteers will he released from active service

after this date."

Cheers were <.>a'veu for Major Sc.ijip and Captain
Ellis, an'l the com])any then dismissed.



CHAPTER Xfll.

Aftkk <lie " v'^icp-c of Pr.riliaka " ;ind airest ci"

T? \^'liiii and '{'('iiu in .Xovcmlicr, 1S81, there is

i!;,>t luucli to rt'cord oT the tloiMn's ^f tlic TaiT.iiaki

liillrs. They sctllcnl (io\\r. into tli.- le^'ular roiitiiie

of (Irili, in.'.])(•( I ion. and rillc ]Kactice, varied occa-
sionaliy by ri-\'iev.s or cncainpincnts, in all of wliicdi,

however, they dis}da\-ed ;ui e'ti(dency wonhy of

the reputation the ("orp-s had won in aetive service.

In ()r<oh"r. 1SS2, Suldieutenant W. ]•'. liro.dcin--

resi^-ned his coinniission, and Sct^i-eant X(dso7i Olcey
-.; \\-as elected to iijl tiie va<-aiH-y liius i-ansed. ])urin<i'

.-• this 7ii()iith the want (d' a di-ili-slied in allien to hold
]3itrades was (!iscus;-ed hy tlie ('or])s. A ineelin<^

was held, cu <)('.oi)ei- 1!, '.\lien. ''aptain I'dlis an-
iKHiTued that th(> (iov(>i-n!nent w<)\ihl ^idvi" a suhsidv
of £1 un- eve;y i! 1 suhscrihrd hy ihe j-uhlic. Xo
fnrtlie- step-"^ weic tak<-!i, hou'ever. and for .-^x'Voral

years afterwards the di-ills had to he ludd on the
i'ecdainnMl ;.';;(juiu1 n(^a!' wdiei'i' the 1 'rili-slied ]m>w
stands. Alx.'ut thi> time also ihe Vohmteer l>and
v.-.\s revivinl Tinder ihind:naster Di'ew, an.d a new set
of insti-iiiiien's was ohtained.

The (;o\(M'n:n!'nt li'az.'t ted new re;rul it ioms for
Volnnteers iowaids i\:v end of ISS'J. ar.d at a

rneetin^i" held on Jannary 'i. ISS.', the {'oi;)s die( ided
\o come unalei' theni. l):it an (dfort was ie([uire-d

to ])rin^- it ep i(, the re(iuired stTen<rth, d2 rank
atnl file.

"When the (u)vernor. Sir William dcrvois, visited
Xcw I'lymo.ith oii (>cioi)er 'J7, ISS-"',. tiu- liifles

were unrihle to take a.ny'ot fi(da] jiart in tlu' cen'mony
of welc;)nn.\ foi- the I'eas'Mi tha.t tliey had no luii-

forms. Tlicy app-i-ared. howevrr. in ne\\' nni'ornis
at a parade -on January 'J-l . 1-SS'r, v.hm ^Ma.jor Sta])p,

t^ie offic(-i- coiumandijpu; tlie disii'i'-t. comidinn'iited
them on their .-ohliri!\- a p[>ea!-a nee anal eifici''ncy.

On i'ehiuaiy 'J:5, ISS-", A'olnnt'MMs Welhs and F.
\V. Okey were promot.sl to the rank (;f Serjeants,
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find Yolnnteers !M'^[aiu!s niid Ruitulo to that of

Corporals. ^_

Oil. V,:\vrh 2a, 1S8G, the lilllos, under Captain

VMt< ;nui Lic'.itcnants lloskin and Nelson Okcy,
t;;fi'('t}u'V willi the Ilawcra I'iiios and InfidoAvood

l'an^''ers. wvw Tcvic^wed o\\ the raeecourse at New
riyniouth l>y (^'ol^ncl Sir Geor^-e AVliitmore, ',viio

conipliiiieiited tb.eni very hip'lily on their eit'ieiericy

and drill, and intiniafi'd that it Avas inti-nded to

erea.tc tiie (•()r])s liefv/cen New Plyinontli and
^^'a{!^•anui into a Siattalion, wiili Captain Elli.s as

^[.ijor in comnian.d d tlie ri<:]ti Avinc;-.

Conseq\i(Mn on h.is sta.ff ;i])r'0:n(riient Capta.iu

Ellis resi;,''5ied the eoin);).»nd of the eorps at the erid

of Ma)eh, Lientena.nt Ih^skin succeeding- him as

actinp'-Captain nntil Ocd'jber (i, when he was
^^azetted Captain.

The bandi, which had made fj'reat j/rop^ress un;ler

Ihmdnia.ster Garry, joined th^' Corps in Hay, 1886.

On January 14. 1S8T, the first review of the AVe-st

Coast i>attalio:i, ri.u'ht v.ir.o-, look phic(^ ori the race-

cour-e l)y Mai''.!'-(icac!ai Si< (Jeoj-pc Whitinore.
ooine 2')0 nicTi paraded, and the (jcnerai. in tie
course of a short a.ddfss. ;-]m-I;(' of tlie n>.arvell()us

pv()';Tess tliey had made in tlieir <liill. Tl;e visit in^r

( orp.s were suhseqr.enlly fntertaincd i>y tlie IJitles.

vt the Kaster ftdlowinu- an (>ncain])nK'nt was
iudd at Waiv/akaiho. oi> Mr. \V. Bayly'.s jjroperty

on the i-!j4-lit hank (;f tiie riv(>r Ixdween the Devon
Road and the sea. Ii was attended hy ahont 20v)0
\ 'dun^ecrs, iiudu'linp- Ca^-ali'v, .Viiillerv, ]Savals,

and Kifles, from all part> ot'tlie Xortli" Island, as
w(dl as from ^i;•i^o)l. V.'est['.';it. t J: eynHnilh, arul

jUenheini in tlie South Island. The Tair-nak-i liirle

Volunteci's were in conuinind oi' Ca]iti.in lio.^^kiji una
Lieutenants Nelson Ok'ey and Cock.

^'.-ry (piic, limes ensued, the monotony of dr;i]

and pa'.ade. pa'adi' and drill, not Ix'iiijr varied e\en
hy any e!noii:e in the comniand n.ntil .Mandi 6,

1880. wiien Ca.-itain IFosidn resi-iu-d and Lientenant
I'len-iiuild J^ayh-y. of lie- New Z<-aland Militia, was
elected io the jx-sitina o| CajUa.in. niai<in;,>- his fiisi.

a]']>ear;ni( e f;ri i>ar;ide or. April 4. lie passed ;ho
i-equisite ev.annn.itions and was ,n-a.:',etted Cap;. -.in

on, ( )cto!)cr 2.



Duriufi- iliis yc.ir (1880) st^-T^s ^vcre vakcn io

d(\\\ with the I'id Voluiiict-r Fund, wliich iiud In-on

su.hsi.-i-ii)'..Ml niniiv y(";M-s prrvjously l)y i lie oirirrrs

a:i'l iiicTi. T'lu' huul at tliis [iwo -Ainnnnivd to

£'4i-'5, in addilioTi to wliicdi lh_'>ro ^vas land valu'Mi

at £100. Tln' coiitrihutjirs to tiH' fup.d ^v.•le iiivj'.ftl

lo send in (d:'.!U).s to ]>aMi<'ii);it(^ in it, and a IjOiU'di

oi Oificei-s was ;\p]u)intrd to iiivestiti-ate the cla.iir.s.

v.diicli resulted in -V-il claims hfiiso- admitted. A
ni'.-etinjr oi' ilu> claimants, licld on J)c(c'nber 11,

carricil a resolution tliat \\\v fund li<^ ])iact«l m llie

liauds of trustees, composed of the oificcn- c^'r.nnaiid-

in? tlio district, the officer in coiJima.nd of ihe

Taranaki Ivifle Volunteers, and CaiUam Mace,
towards the erection of a driil-slied and a. vsui:.alde

ta>])let to the iueiuory of Taranaki ^liliiian^e.i a:;d

^'oluuteeis who fell in the Native wars hetwi-en i8(;0

and 18G(i.

It wa,.- not, however, until Iv,) y(>ars later tliat

active ste]is M'ere taken towai'ds providir.u" a iirill-

shed. altliou^-ii the company sult'-:tMl undci- -jou-

sidtM-aMf^ dlscomfn!-; ami disa!;ilily in liavi".^- no
covered parade ^^round. ]v;rly in iOO'J tlie \'oiun-

teer Fund, amo!i!iiin'_c in ail to i'oOO, was idaced

'v.\ (he hands ol the mem])er of the House ol i{epre-

.sentaiives for tav district, the officer comma ndinfi:

the district, llie caplain commandiii.e- the corps,

Colonel Trim hi 'a, and {'aj)hiin Mace, as trustees.

Tlie (Toverrimeat at ihe same lime o-a^-e a subsidy
of .£oOU and also eTaiiled a -itc and tl>e mate]-iai of

ihe old ]*Jilitia ofiice wnd the Marsland Hill barracks
lo assist in t!ie undertakini?. Mr. V.'. F, j)rooking,

formerly a lieutenant in the ceu-jis, was eii^'a<;-(Hl ;;s

architect, and pre[)a.red tdans for a huildinu". The
site was tlmi on ^^hich the old Miiilia office stood,

and lie]-e tiie teew ])uildirii;- wa.s elected. A portion

of the old office v»-as demolislied, the front pe.x-f,

iaciu',' (iiil Street, or.iy liein^; retaitied to ser^'c

as wai<I-roo3U, etc. Behind this {he main huihliny
^•.•as erected. It coveis an u'.siut erruptecl floor s])ace

84 feet hy (iCi feet, and is a wooden frame huildin.q:.

covered with c-i"rui.';att>d i.voii, noon concrete founda-
tions. 'j"i;e ct^ilract was cai'ried out ov Mr. '.P.

S. Uond, and c.an]deted early in Mav, ]8!t2. T];e

);uildin,u \ni'.s intorjually opened on May '2A , wiceu

tiie company's .uinuai ualJ was Indd wiliiin it.
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Tlic fdriiuil opriiiiig' tof)!; ]i];ic(.' (jn tlu' nficrnoon
of June JS, wlicn tlie \'olutitc('rs ]);ir;H]c(l uiuier

Major Kllis and lyicul !Mi;in1s ()l\('y and Cock,
t()U-(.>i]xri- \vitli i]\{' i5;u)(] luidc;' 1 {anihi'.asl,".- (xavk-y.

TiicM- were al>() sonu" L*ni) cii' llic -'id Ajiiitia and
N'ohnilccr Coiiipanic- lU'cscnl. ( >n IIic jilatfonn

wvi-i' Colonel Stai'.p. Ma [or i'Mlis. ]5i ifradc-Suru-con
(J'Carroli. <, olon--] Tiiml-lr, C;.pt;,i,i F. L. \V(d)ster,

(\i])tain V. .1. .Mace, Li-'ulcnant 1'. J\cll\, Ca]>tain

Baylcy, Ijifutcnant M. (V.nick. IjicuU-nant C. >M.

Kyn,t>-(lon, and Cajttain -lonas. while i.inoiij,'- tlie

niulionce v/evo M;ijof i'lnris, ('ajiiain A rnistionfr^

Ca]>iain J. K"]iy, and LieuUMiani W . il. Yivo.
C(jioii(^l Sta]>p .ua\«' a sliorl address and handi/d over
tlie eidour.-;, of wiiicdi lie liadi lui'l <d>ar^-e for ihirty-

one years, to fjieutenanis Okcy and Coek. the liand
JDcanwhiie playiiifi' the National ,\i;theni. ile tlien

formally d'-eiared the ])iijl ilall oj)e!i aiuid (dieej'S.

Shoiily afterwards a }nenioi-Ial tah'et was plaeed
in the Hall, iiiu n which \\as i]\i.^ following- i-'scrip-

tioji :—

-

111 ineniory "A the Taranaki Militia and
Volunteers who fou'jiif and f(d1 in the Maori
AVars iu the years [](,in ISfK) fo LSGG.

MILITIA.

Captain William Cutfield Ki-aft-

Captain j;!(hard Hrowii
Seru-eaiH I'eler Faliey
i*rivatc Si.niucl Shaw
I'rivali Saniu-d h'oi-d

l^rivat^ John liurford
l>r,^,.le John llawke.,
I'll\ate (ieoi';:c Pat'ersou
i*ri\ate Joseph Sarten
i*»ivate lleniv I'assiuoro

Private W'iliiain Wri^-ht

V()Lrx'ii;i.:i:s.

Troojjer John Sarten
'.rroojier Ai>coi Uavly
Trooper r..i)i(d< ()'S'ei]l

Tro,.i,er Jo.eph llawk<'

J'liva'e I'ljthiaini Coaal
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Priviiie Ilonry Edirecoinbe

Private ('i)ibyn Harris

Private Henry ('rar;'.\

Private Traiik I'rown

Private Kdwaid .Messcr.g-er



CHAPTKH XIV.

Having ti;:(e<l llx' lnst((ry of tlie coijis from its

first forniatio!) in IS-'ii) to i\n' pi-csciit day it remains
only, in coiiclasio!), to add a tow r.otcs alioiit its

])r(.*s('iit coiulition and In lure pi-osiiect .-. The corps
lias attain(>d a \\\i:\\ stale ot ci ticiciicy and has no
dii'iicnlty in secuiin;^' icrrnits to fill np any
\'acai;i-i('s tliat iHini time to time occnr. As is only
fittin;,'" in the case of "a (•orj)s M;ith a history"
— oi'.ly i>ossiI)le, indeed, ',s illi a coii's jjossessinj;

ti'adition.^ of active ser\ic(— its le'adfjnarttMs are
rc(hd"nf of tliat hi,s«oi-_v and. tliose traditions.

!)ui-!M^- liis command Captain Uclliinjrer int'Tc-^ted

liimself keenly in ^^athciiiu- tou-eUur leeonhs and
])<nir;iits connccicd with ihc corjjs' earlv s'.iviees.

In the orderly r(w,i,i nt the Drill Hall, itself a part
of the oM Militia Mftice. are dis})layed quite a

number of interesi ip.<i' rccoids a.nd ])ortraits. To
be.u'in with th-'jc is a copy of tiie jnt^clamation Iiy

Governor (jore-l'rowne, (pioicd on -pp. tJ-T ot tins

volume, authorising^ the fornwiticni ol tin- o'.i;xinal

c-oips on .lane.ary Id. IS.')!). 'i'hen tli, re is a
phii1o'^!-a])h, re]irodnecd in a.initlu'r part of this hook,
of tile cor[)s on the occasion of the ju'estuilation

of the colours on .Time 'J.'), |S(ij. [ji another place
is hun:r a liamed copy of the ori^j-ina! rcdl of the
cori)s and of t;ie T;,ianaki .Mounted Ififles in 18d0-
i8{j."), and a li.^t of life mend)ers of the corps. Copies
of the (les])aii he.^ hearing- testimony- !;> the o-allantry

(d' Captain .Mace, X.Z.C.. aud Tr<M.j>er Antonio
iIodri(jue;',.. X.Z.C., finil a piominent ])iace on tlu'

walls. J'our piioto;.'-i ajihs of <j-reat hi.storical

interest are those of tlie \\'air(d<a \-et<Mans, the
forces in camj) at j'ariinuva on the occasion of the
ari-e.st of the ];idph"t 'i'e Wdiiti on Novemlier 5,

ISSI. the Ai!u-d Constahnhny at A\diite Cliffs, the
scene of the mas.-acre <d the K'ev. .lohn Wdiitcdey,
tiie Cascoi!.;iie family, and others, and the (dticei's

concerned in the capture of the noted lelxd (diief

Te Kooli. Colour is <;i\-en to tlie scene hv tlie
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]i;ttclnMoiits ]>;!inlt'(l and ])ics('nt(Ml ])y Seri;c;int

Jtlack, a JiH-miicr of llio coi]).-^, hcarii!;;- tlu' anus,
foloius. aiul achieveiiuMits ot tlio various Impriial
iC',^''ili'.entr. wliich took })ait in the Mauri wars in

Taiiiiniki.

Ain(>ii,r; the tuinicroiis ])nrir;;its Ininu' I'oimd ilie

walls iv.:\\ lie louinl those oi loMiicr captains of
the Kill('^-('ai)tain I. N . Waft. Captain 11. A.
Alki.'son. (':, I.Iain 1". L. Wchstcr. (';']i{ain T. (iood,

Cajii.'in \iati Ui'V.- .lonas, ('a]it:iin 11. l\vr('-K('np.y,

faptaiii -I. l>;iis, Captain .] . lie. skin. Ca|)iaiii R.
]^-vl(v, Ca]U;iin .1. Paul, Captain Ni-lsfu Okev,
Ca))tain C. li. Westou, Captaiu F. W. Okey, ami
Ca[)t.,in F. T. JU-lIrin.u'is-. Two ])hotoj,-iaT)hs

prf\sc;iif'd hy the late Coloncd Slapj) and
a coiourcMl ])lato of (h(» " New Zealand
llill" fiirlit in South Africa in 1!).')() also

find a phicc. Anion^' the ti<)]diics a.re S'jverai old
rifles and hayoncls iakcn ironi Mie ]\Iaoris in 1801)

and s(,nu' rifles ami ]uccos of artillery ca])tured
from the lioeis. rhotou-ra])]is of the company at
various jteriods, and of riflciueii and tt\)iiis who liave

re>>resciit<>d the corps in shootin<^' contesC< are
iMiiucrous. Such surr(>undi!i_i;-,~> sh(;uid h.!V(^ the
eff'ect ;)F inspii'inL;- ainonu' ])resent and future
ijieiuliers a spirit of })iide in a corps whi(di caii hoast
such Iraditioiis.

A few woi'ds must be addecl coiU'eru:!i!i; the
sliootin^'" recoiils of the coips, wliich always held
a Iii^""]! ].lacc in that rcs]H'ct amon,>r th.e volunteer
coni]>ani(~s of New Zeahnid. l\ lias ali'eady lieeii

chronich'd tiiat Scrucanl X(dson ( )key. afterward.s
Ca]iiaii,, won tlie Xew Zealand Chamitioji Kifle ]iidt

in ISSii. Op. anotlier occasion a uieinher of fhe
cor])s, Mr. T. 11 uir.iihries. Hie late Su?'veyoi'-(feneral,

tied for tlu^ licit, hnt lost in the slioot-off. Tlie

com]>any's heli iuis Immmi keenly comjieted for on
verv nuM'v occasions, and is now the ]n-o])ertv of

Capt:..in F. \V . Okey. who won it outri-ht 'in ]"S"S.

T'he name ]ilates ])ear tlie iollowi?!^- iiames of

wii>i!ers:~]S.S], Lieut. J. Uoskln. V(d. F. lloweil

:

1SS2. Lieut. .1. lloskin. \u\. F. W. Okev, LieuC
J. lloskin; ISS.'L Lieul. J. IF-skin. \i,\. I'k JTowell,

V(d. .]. Vv'(-lls: LSSl. Vol. F. Ifowell. Li.'ut. J.

lloskin: LsS.';. Fieut. F. X. L. Okev. Coi--. S.

Barrihall, Vol. J. IF Howell, Corpl. IF McCona-lo;
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1S8G. Ser^ri. S. Han-il);)!! (Iwico): I8ST. Corpl. C.

JJiuTilK.ll, 1-ifut. K. N. 1-. ()k<-v, Vc/i. K. }lo^^•ell;;

18SS. (";i])t. ,]. Iloskiii, ('{.'1 1)1. A. Morton, Yo]. T.

A. ll(Mn])t<)ii; JSSii, ('()!]/!. W A. i[cjn])t()ii, Ser?:t.

A. .Morluii; KS!»0- 1 S<jr,, v.u iccoivls; ].S:/(j, Col.-SerKt.

¥. \V. Okcy: JS!)T. ('(.l.-Sn-i. !•'. W. Okcy; 1S!)8,

C'ul.-Scr^'t. r. ^\'. Ukcy, MJiosr property the bolt

tlu'U l)ei-;uiie.

Ttu^ corjjs c(jniril)vit('<l twoiity-fivc im-u, Avliose

iiauK's will he found i;i nu iii>j)eii(ii\. '.> llic various

t(>ntiiiu'<M!ts wliirh st-ivi'd in tiic South African War
LS!K)-1!)():J. Tiiis nunilx'i- is, it is In-Ii^'ved, <;reater

than a!i\' other indi\idi!al ('(n-ps, save ])t'rliap.- one.,

iu New /eahiiid fonU';l>ut''d.

Locdvinu' bade io]' an instant it lias to be record-

ed that the ronoval of Cajitain JJayley to Welliii^ton

in ^.larcli, l-S;)], left t he coiiqtany without a captain.

Lientenai.t Nel>(>n Okey assun>v'<l the eo?nnian<l

until .'uiy, 1W.>'2, when Mv. -lames I'anl wr.s t l(>cte<l

to th" ];ositioii. lie wa.>, howevei'. not f-'inndly

^azrtted until Ociobe- O, ISi';*. H(> conliivaed to

coninuMid the- cor;).^' uiiiil h'fdji-u.M > II, IS!)}, when
lie ies!;;ned his i'oi.n:iis.-<Ion . Limlcna I'.t nk..'\- ajra.in

i'lllin.i^- th" .u-ap A lew moMiiis l;.l er ( 'aplain IJayh-y,

]lu^iny returu'^d to New IMynunitii, \\as ))e•'^ua<led to

nji'ain take his iAil ],(-sit.n)!i, w liieh he judi! until

Ma .'•eh 2'"), 18!)(), wlien lie resi;.;ned. Lii-utr)!.cnt Ok'ey

was electecl t(,) the \acani.\ and vras ;,:azetted ca])taiu

a.s from Au-ust 1!), 18'm";. I'nder Captain Okcy's
lon.fi- and able eomm;;nd the eoi]is iiMi-e;isc<l in elfi-

t-ieney and it was with ;^'ei!uine regret tliat his ro-

si;j-na"lion was ae.ej.ir-d nn A]nil 22. J!)n2, on hir.

ree(dvin<4' ;i st.iif appidntnien t . ( Vpia.in Chiude Wes-
ton, who had seen ^eI\i'.•e in the Christ (,'olle;;-e

iJifh'S. CaiiU ii)i;r\ . wa> a.-hcd and eonsenle,! to fill

the vaeaney. iirin .uin;^ lo liis duties (;ons)de)Mi)le en-
thusia>ni. I'is apjxMnt ment dated iiom duly 20,
il»()2. but on his also re<-ei\in<;- a stall a])p(dnt'ment
tile corps Avas au:\iin hdl withou! a captain on Xo-
vemb(>r 1!). UHlL Incut. niaui V. W. Dkev. a- s.-nior

lieutemuit, assumed command, and w;is elrctv} to

tiie i)osinon ol' c,(|'I.!;n, b.'inir u-a/.ett<-d on ]). i endier
];5. !!)!).-). Ov. .May Ki, lililT' C-ptain i'nt] Ok.-y
resii^an-d and idfuienant I'"(div 'I'. Hdi) in jrei' was
elected to the \-;ic;im v to wliicji he w;is cj/j-t i cd an
.May 2S, IDCT. ('aptain Ihdlrin-er hcdd the
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coinnittnd until Jiily '5. lOOD, when lie, too, v/as

ap]>!)intc!l {() the luittaiion staff, as ('a.]>tain and
Adjutant. Li'.'utcnaiit ^\'. Flct'.dicr, win) liad seeii

service in Soutb Afiiea, was dorted to the vacancy
on Au-ust li}, 1909.



CIiAPTEK XV.

O.N J:nui;irv l-'i, IDOf), ;r.i imicjuc fj-athoriiig was
lu'ld at tliJ J)iill JL.ll, New i'lynioutli, when the
i'il'tiotli anniversary of Ihc t'oimdal ion of the 'I'ara-

naki X'olunteer Kiilc '. 'onipanx" was celcUrateil hy ;v

dinner, at wiiit'li tlierc were ])r«'sent several nienilicrs

oi tlie ori^^inai ccniininy, a full junsicr of jireseut

ip.enilseis. a larf.',e n.unilier o'' \-etei-ans who had seen
service u ith tlw T-ft,'iil;i rs and inilitia dnrinn- {lie

Maori wars, .-evci;il liicni l)(i> of South .Vtriean eon-
tiuf^enls. and nian\ ))i;l)ii'- and ])ri\aie * ilizens. Ca])-

tain ]5(dlrini;-ei' juesidiM! ;iiid had on his riuht iiand

Coloiirl UoImu. (M;., Chi'd (d Siati. folonel I'dlis,

ColoiHd ,M<'s:M'n-er. Major .M alone. Cai.tiii!, .M'!\"<>Har.

Li'MitcMVani ]>eadle ((inardsj. Lieutenant Johnstone
(llawera llifles), and lion, 'i'honias Jvcdly, M.L.r..
Or. liis l(dt wrr<' his Worship ihc Mayor (Mr. G.
Tischj. ('(-lonel i:. ,\. I.. (d<ev, \M).. ('ui)tain-

Adiutant W'rsion. (ai.taiii Wii-iit (ilaw.ua IJiiles),

('..ptain John Jihndv. Captain Maee, N.Z.O.. and
Mr. n. Okev, M.i'. Other orti(('rs present were
Staff ('hai)lain F. (i. i:v;,ns, M;ij<,r Sandford,
Caplain r. W. ()ke\, Cajitain (i. ("oek, V.J).,

Captain M" Hardy. OaDtain Jsaae JJayi}', liieutenant
M. Carricdc, Ijientenanl ('. j>. Level', l>ieiitonaiit

M'. I'det<dier. a!id Sere•eant-,^Lljor A iniila.t^'e. Apol-
oiries for aLsenee weie reetdved Ikuu ,Sir Josepli
Ward (Minister ol Delence), j.n-ulena nl-( "olonel

]5aiieiiop (Ollir(.'r ( 'omnia ini i iiL-' the ])ist riel), ("a]itaia

ii. L\re-KeMi\-, Caitlaia Slan(ii-^i). ('aj)<ain ('. T.
},iills Vi'araiiaUi (iuai'ds). jlon. O. Saninel. M.L.(k,
Mr. W. 'l\ .lenninirs. .M.I'.. Mr L. I'. Cukill, and
Messrs. I,. A. llanierton, ]'. N. (ireenwood, (j.

Iloby, (J. S. Curtis, T. \'ea!e, J. CoUi!ian. Jdeut.
W. id. L'l-ee (ori^'inal ineiniiers of tiie corps).

I'l'io'- to the coMinien. .•ment of the toast list

15u-lei AW ()ke^ sounded tli.' nil Im-h. c;dl of the
(()tnpan,\-, alter which Captain 1 )ellrin^.'cr read
th.e oiie-inal roll, whieh wus nnswci'ed l>y the
i(dlowin,i," : lii^-utt e;: nl .MMvelhi)-, Cotponil iU-rtrand,
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Drumiiici AV. Tiawicncc, Privates I. IVavlv, J.

in-ack. .M. Carvick. T. Kcliv. \V. U. Mcssc'n-er.
K. T. Morslu-ad. and W. 1). \Voh<\rv. Tliosc
veterans wrvv ^'•icci cd ^\il!l l-ctii-ty ajij^lanse as tliey

rose in answer to (heir rann-'S.

Tlie toast of " Trie Kin^' " luivijiy- Leen lionoured,
tlie flavor j)top(!si-d " 'idic .Navy and Army," to
Avlncli Coloiud K<)l)in and Colonel .^f essen;^-er replied,

tlie latter seizinLT lh(> o[)])f,rt unity to mention tlie

dvht iliat Taratniki ov.et; to tlu- Xavy on the historic

occasion of \Vaircka, v/iien {'a])tain Cj-acroft and
his oalhini tar.-- fnun f!i" Sliicr created ;>> diversion
v,l)i(di enahh'd the Taianaki Uiflc-- to retire from
;i j)niticularly ti;^lit ])!ace. Those sailors were led
on the occasion ri^ht u]) to the Maori ])a by ('a])tain

Mace, who was present that ni<idit, arid two of
the S])ea]<er's brothers.

''
'rh(- Parliameiit of Xew Zealaml " was proposed

by Mr. Penn, who recaiied liou- one of tlie ^-leatest

]iatr'iots Xew Zealand had kno\vn—Sir Hnri-y
Atkinson—had fir.st serv-ed his conn try as a soldier,

as leader of ihe Taranak'i IJifh'S arul jkishran;^'ers,

arid afterwaiiis as a statesman.

I'he iTon. Tlionias Ktdly, ^M.Tj.f'., one of the
orio-inal nienil)ers oT the 'I'auinald Piilc Corns. aTul

Mr. JLirry (ikey, M.V., responded to the toast.

Colonel Ellis ])roposed •"r!i(> 'i'aranaki jhittalion,"

to which Colonel C]<c-y. Major }.Ialone, and 'aptain
and Adintant W'eslon res])onticd.

The toast of th(^ evening-. "The Tara naki Kifles,"
was pro]){i>. (1 by Colontd Ivobia, ^\ iio e\])ressed his
pleasuie at seeing' ]n'esent so nranv of thos(> h.croes

of the old time, ticmi wlio j()ined the com]>any on
its ori^'inal fonndati(»n and servrnl \\-ith it ia war
time. S]::ealx-i!;^' i() th.e picsent members of the
comiiany, he said that old memiiers iiad handed
down to th(-m a hcrita:re t;> keep — harided down
To them tlie 'oioui-s of {\\v corjis. which occnpi''d

a ])lace ol honoui' amonu' the iii'co;-;it ions th.at

eveninj::'. and uhich had ^raiiied th.eir lespect and
their admiiation. And what wondei- ! To the
])resent 'iaraiiaki Pith-s was i)assf(i on a sacred
and serious r-csponsihility. lluskin, tlie man of

peace, wrote to those who w^re ti'ainin;,'' to lead
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men woids th-.it it wovJd perhaps not ]>r anuss to

rci)cat :--

" Idleiic-s is a llionsaiulfold f^roater sin

ill those Iraniii)^' to he a soldier tlian in any
other ])rures>ioii of life: foi- the fates of those
you ]ia\e !;> coniiiriiid liaii;^- on youi- hnow-
h'di^'c, and wa.-ied liji'- now means hist lives

then, and e\ery instant m'iveii t(j careless

pleasnre you v> ill buy with hlood then."

M'iieii JUiskin wrote thos.' words he did not mean
tl'-'ii- ]>lay or ean,es and so on, hut the weekly
p:!rad". .Tnst as fiitv yeai's u<j;o it was s.iid that

'J'a.ranalci was d.t-f( ii..(dess, they wcic idten told that

Nev,- Zealand v.';\s deieiicidess to-day: 'hut shoald
t]).- rail come a.uain. as il lai.U'iit and jn'ohaoly would,
till' 'i"aranal;i \(dur!leers and the volunteer corps
throuii'lnuit the J^nqure ^\onhi j)!^^'!.', as the 'IV.ranaki

A'cdiinleers did fifty years a/ro, thai tiiey were able
to defend t!;eir country. Jle had nuicii j)leasurf

in ])roposin<r "The Taranaki liifles ])ast and pre-

s.'iu/ an'! counlinfi- witii tie- toast the nanics of
rolonel Messenger and ali those in ll;e ori^^iiial

coin]!any of Rifles and. the present officers of the
present co(n])any.

Captain Ihllrin'rer, in resjioiidin^r on htdialf of

the ]<resent company, referred to the unique nature
of ihe ^'atherinff. They had present nieinhers
of tl'C (dder ;.;-eneration v. ho foui;-hi in the New
Zealand and other wars, they luid me.n jircsent wlio
joine(l the e<;mpany later on, audi, altiionji-h tliey

did not see active service, yet ])?oved l>y under-
j,^oiue- traininc- as volunteor.s "that they were willinj,'

and ready to take up their share of tiie defcnca- of
the eouiiti'v should necessity aiise; tlp-y also had
amen;.'- iheni memhers (d tlie comi-any who volun-
teered for sei--.ic(^ in Soutii Aii'i-'a and uplield the
honour of Xe\\- Zeahind in such a ^jdorious \\ ay in

that war, and they had iiie youn^'er men, jjiesent
memhers of th.e eo]j)s; and .is I lie (dder men
foupdit in the early ha.ttles and as memher.s
of the coatin;4'ents foiw-lit in South Africa,
so he hoped .md 1,".lioved these youii^nT
men uould not l.e found wantin<r if called
upon to take the ti(dil. An occasion lik(> this
muurally caused one to look back . on the labours
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of tluisc wild h;i(l ])i'(c(m1('(1 ihcli) ill tl'.f cojps. Til

{lie (Mily (lays vohuit^'ci-s suflVrcd under <lis;i(!v;tii-

tau-cs Mini w.'ic iioi met wilii iinw. li h.ul hccn
said ill it tlic (ii»\,Mii[ni'iit did imt do ciioi-u'li for

voli'iilci'i i)i;^ , l)'it 111' was lircinTcti lO adiin; tiiat

f()-da\- \li''\- wcic IfvaLcd, liL'lit roXiiHy as coinjiaied

witii tii>' u.iy N'olsMiicci's \vc!(- tv<Mi('<I ill llu> oId"ii

days. M l!i.ii lilac iicyoiid sui'j>l vinir ilic rifle

tli(> {io\ ciniiKMit (li(! \vi\ little to^^;lrds cncotira^'iny'

vo!i;ii1< crs. V'oliiii'ccrs on llic 'irij,;iiia I foi'inatiou

(ii the ; oi^is t'Vcii had to iii'o\ iiie i licir own unii'ortus.

'riicrr \\'a.s no (iovciiini'-nt cajiitation as now. no ]iaid

(layli^ulil ])aradcs, ;)tid (dhcr advaiiia^-es ilu'V liad to-

day. i'Ul tlu'ic was pirntv (d life in the niovciiuMit,

and tl;-,> fact iliat tlc.-c m'cn bad t( shift lor Ihcm-
si Ives L:'a\c Ihctti s.df-rclia ncc ami indcjicndcncc.

They had shown the'!) ih.e example and uavni them
a hisiorv of wi!i(di tlicv v>-ci-c ]ir(nid indc'cd, and
l\ande<l \\<nvn tra.dititnis of whidi tlicy felt the

rcsi'/onsihiiit >•. Ife iiaisivd ti'a.t from cajjinin i^mvh

to iiic hi>1 iccruit (hey would never dv, anythin.i;-

that \\c.uhl lend to in. any way rcdh'cd on the

rc])utal!on of the corps or the ii(.nor.:ah1e traditions

liandcf! down to ihiiii.

Colonel Messenirc/-, C'apiain I. J5avlv, Ca-ptain

\[-Kellar. Caj.ta.in Mace. Ilie lion. 'L KcHy. and
Vxr. .Tlc::r>' Iiooi^er also resi'onded. ihcir remarks
])\i\<X (diieily reuiiniscMii of (lie old f i^'hi in;^' da\'s,

esjx.'ciaily 'lie Iki ttle of W'aircica.

Si.atf-Cha])l:;in F. (r. iOvans proposed "The
Veterans ami Kcprcsenta 1 i\ e.., of ,\'ew Zealand
C'onAin.u'onls in tin- South African \V;,r," to ^\•ll:cll

r'ajjtain ^lacc. Cajjlain Cixl;, and Tjieutcnaut
TJetclier replied.

I'lic Xatioiial Anthem l-ron.i^dit ihis interesting'

and in some jcv^pecds i;nitjne catherin<^' to a close.



TARANAKI KIFLE VULLWTEEKS' ROLL

OF HONOUR.

List of Taranala liifle Volunteers who received
tlu' XeM- Zealiind Medal, having,' been either under
iii-e or attached to her ^lajestv's Lnperial Forces
durin- tlie war of LSG0-J.8T0.

Coiix lal Franeis Adams, jnn., l*rivate \V. S.

Allen, John Andrews, Erasmus Armitagf', Hansen
Arden. F. K. Arden.

Robert JJaker, sen., Roliert Haker, jun., ^\ illiam

}iarril)all. Corporal Francis Banbury, inn., I'rivate

R. Jiayley, Fercv F. W. Jiayley, ' AJlred i>ailey,

James IJayley, Arihur j^.^yley, Daniel liayley,

(jeor^-e J. iiayly. Isa;i( I'ayly, Colour-Scr^^eant
(jreorir'' lientlev, S''ro-cant ^\'illiam Beiridire, Private
Thf^nms J. Hil'lin^r, Zechariah J{*'zar, (i.-c;? 13e'. Irand,
Tliomas Milliard, Alexiuider Jiiiinie, ^J'liomas J.

liiilinfr. 1'^- O. lUackinore. Tjieiitenant ^\ in. lilack,

Serji-eant John Bla./k, I'rivate Walter lilack. Corpl.
William ]irookin<i-. i'rivate iliMiry William Brewer.

I'rivate Georire T. riicrry, John Chicken,
Tiiomas Clare, (jeort^-e Coibett, Janu's Corhett,
(Teor;^''e Cook, Frj.nk Courtiiey, Charles Curtis,
"William Curtis. J(;se])li Coniey.

CoJl.oral Jlch.y Davy. Privati- Mauley Dickson.

]*rl\aie Joh)i J'lliot, Patrick Esther.

LieutiMKint Willim Henry Free.

I'rivate 'rin.una^. J. (leore-e, James C. Georpre,

\y. Giddy, 'i". K. (Mii;^-er, Diston (tiii^^cr, Stanley
Gin^'er, Irwin W. (iiaylin;^". ^V. (i. (Jray, (', Green-
way

Private William Halse. David Hawkins. James
Hamldvn. (i. P.. Hai-h, Charles Hamblvn, Ralph
Harper. C.uporal J. C Hail, II. T. Hall, Edwin



iTniniiKind. ('or!)\ii ILiriis, Lieutenant \l. ('

Ii;>,llierfo!i. lumlel'd. J). J laiiieito!! . Setu'eaiit Jaltu .

ililM. Private 'rhdiiia^ llin.ie, i:i<-!;ai(l [h»]uu
rorpiH-al Natlianiei Hooker. I'livate A. J. lloskir

Joslali H()M^lll. Snuron llowell. (ienrn-,. H,,i)V,

Ge(,i-(> lL,)i)\ . jui... OliverC. \\i>]\\. Seiu-eai.f 'Mwir.

Ilollis, I'livate llea.y lIunU WilHan; lIuHonK
C(>il>(;T-a.l l-ai\\ai-(l i 1 ura pli nes. Coi'porai William
Ilutiii'liiies, l-aisi.L!'!! 'I'lioiiias llumpln ies.

Trivate 'i'lioiiuis lijia.tson. Taiil riieli, Thomas
lufli.

S«>r^'eaiit M. J. -Twnas, J'livate Israel -Tordan.

Samuel .I'll, S( rut'a.nt M. I. Jones, l*r;Aate TiuKjtliy

•Toues. lia.iie"-('()i{)orai lleiirv -ludd, Seij^'eant

Geor,u-e Ju]']'.

I'risaie .] . AV. Keiiali, U. X. Keelin^•. Ilenry
Kem]"». Adolplius K yn.uilon, Aueaist'is Ivyu^'dou,

Tlioiiu's I\iii«4'.

C'hatles ].and(>r. 15. ('. I.a w reiue. I'lusi^n; J. 1\.

Lawsou. C'oiporal .lohn Lauder, I':-i\'afe ]''(Lv:,r{l

H. Lai;;-. Charles Ivt hl.rid-e.

Ahi'xamie!- Marr, 11. S. Matthews, Peter Mar:iii.

\V. P. Ma.rtir., Se.n-ea.ut \V. Marshall. \Mlliam
Messene-er, .iohu MeD.urald. J. K. MeDonald. ]).

i). MeDoiiald. Lieuleiiant TlMK-nas Mel niii.ne.s.s

Sere-eant-AL:ijor ('. M'']ahey, lU-ruard .Me.Mar.us.

Ge(.'r,u-" S. Xewla ud, Joliu Nodder.

G()rin)ral C'luiru-s Olliver, Sera-eant Francis
(Jlliver, Private \\'iilia!n ('live:', ()li\-er D.xeuhain.

Private Wjjlia;.) Paul, William Pavuier, Alfred

Pearee. -Iohu Pe].per(dl. Phai'les A. J'oi)e, Corporal
Jai.iU's Puii'eil, Corporal (L IL Pu'(l"y. I'rivate

James J'ui.;h.

Charles iiassmau, Charles Lduard Paw.son,

Suu.'eiui 'riuiUias L.P.vaid Pa.wson, S'-rL^t'aat lleurv
Prei-r Pa.vsoa. Private .!;,Mies Kevnolds. J. C

.

Peyiudds, -iohu l;i. -hards. William i'ldward Po'.jert-

son, iiieul''U,iUi I'led ('. P.^\va!l, Seji'-caiit Jauies

A. Ivouaids. <'o!-poial J-haMris Pouahis, Ser^-eaut

Hu<;-h P.uiaids. Pi.d.ard Puudle. Saunud [{•ludle.

{Jeor<--.. Samp::(n!, C. Ceor^'e Siauiudl. W. 11.

Secc-omhe, ) . W . Slieju.-... W. lleurv Skinner,

Serf^'e.mt W. A. Spurdle.'Ser-eanl F'-a ueis Stevens,

Private (;eor<4-e Sto.-iwuaa. -J. (J. Suthi-rJaud.
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^y. G. Tatt(>;i. F. F. Trent. Peter Trotter.

Sert;-e;!:it TIidiikis Veale, I'jivate A\'illi;un Vereoo,

j'livate Henry Wallis. Ser^-caiit William
AVatkiiis, La';ce-<"f>rp!>rai Soi. Winliui st. Prn-;u<'

C'hai-ies \\'aii:ei-. •J;)lni W'ai'l. C.q.taiii F. FjfMvis

Wel)sl.-r, (or;."r;.! \\^M-.vie!; Wesf.-u. Ser<iva:,t

Kobert WelN. Private Williara D.uson W. -lister,

W. J. Weston. Hu-lrr K. S. Wih-ocks, I'rivatc

Thonn^s Wills. Frifl.'rick Vv'in(]s(,i', lleiiiv Windsor.
CaDtain P. G . Wil.-ou, AN'iliian.i \Vi]s(m, I'd-A-urd

^^'rigllt.

^lenihers of the Taranaici liifle Yohinteci's \\]\q

lost their lives duriiin- the -vfaori War, lS<iO U: 180(1:

Private E. Coad, Pri\at'- if. lv);;'e( onihe, Pii\-ate

C. Harris, Private II. Crann, Private F. Ih'own,
Private E. Messens-er.



CAPTAIX MACE'S NARRATIVE OF

WAIlil^KA.

Altliougli the liifles and ^Militia had been em-
bodied for some montlis i»ievio\]Sjv, it was not till

March. i8f-0, at Waircka, that their baptism took
j)lace, and tht-n the circumstances were such that,

tliouyli their ianks were composed of settlers who
had left lh\frland to obtain a ])eacetul home in jS^ew

Zealand, and who found tliat those homes, to pro-

duce v.hici) lh''y ]>ad toiled for years, and suffered
])rivati.(^ns a.rd }iar(hships. were now doomed to

ideslructiun and the lives of tlieir dear ones to

annihilaiion. wlio liad t]iems(d\v ; no training- (;r

intention of fii:-]iting\ yet when put io tiial ihey
covered tlii-mselves witli g'lory by tiieir behaviour
un<l"r circumsiances which wouhl liave daunted
season-Mi troojis. The conduct of tlii' officer com-
n-;anding- ilic regnilars was sudi tlmt, no words will

express the estimation in winch such a. man sliould

be held.

Captain Mace, who acted in attachment to the
com^aandiMp- oJficers thi-ougiiout the v.-ar, g-ives a
gra])]uc account of liis ]).irt in the Waireka fig'ht.

"On March 28, IStJO. a. stronp- force, consistinfj
of rc^:a!ar fioops with. JHfles and \'olunteers, imd
left .New i'lyi!ioutii for Omata. As socni as tliey

came in. touch uutl) tlie enemy, who were in a
g-uliy, Ih.e regnilars remained on the ]iill on the
tow]! side, tiie V(dunteers l)tuni;- sent away so as
to occupy the hill (ui ilie far "side of the gailly.

The Maoiis were fiohtiug, a]ul some easualiie>j
took ]>kuc. Alier a iime Majoi' Murray, wl,o was
in command. or(hued a retreat to be sounded.
all(>gin;jr as an exr-use that the tioo])s were ordered
to lie back in Xew I'lymouih by 4.'6{) p.m. ^\'hvu
his attention was drawji to the position oi the
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Yoluiitccrs ;i! (1 tlio iiri'difnitK-iit ('wliifli m'.'ant

fiinuliiliiiicMi') {iicy would Ix- in if ijic Ij-oops \v<'vo

svil!i(lr;t\v,M, iie liuulc iisc ot the v/rnds: ''Lhi-y liavo

g'ot Ihomsi'lvf's into a liK-ss, and tli.\v must <^-<'t

out of it fiio lif'st way ihcy can.' Surfd}- no
otiMT i)--itisl\ <-oniniand('r was ever .--.o ralloiis of his

lin'n. am! tliis wiic'i he ki!c\v llicy liad \\(iuiid''d

to si'cr.ic, oi' \\lio!n v.ci" WiMiani iiayly. ILawkcii
aiul others. The troojKs a'a-oviiiiiu'lN' i)C-;i-ai' (o

^vit!ldtaw. Mraniihic f'a.ptain r:aci<iit ha.d landod
si^jne nuMi iioiu tiiP Xipci' on tiic l)cac]i, and J

was tfj]d off to ](.id them to tin- fiu'lnin;^- point.

As tlicy i'(.'a(]u'd Onial:; ordcf.-- wcy icccivt d U)

rctii'e. ('a]iTaiii (.'la.c-roft said. " i am ^^oin^' to

tlie pa," a.nd fired Ihiee ;(;e]-;cts into it. Then an
(H-d(>rly rode n\i conveyi))^- another and ];erenrptory

order for the sailors to rctii-e, as tlie troo[is \^•ere

inareliin.2" thionuli tlie villa ^-e on their way to

town. So noliia' was tal<en. further than for tlic

{"a])tain. to say io his nirii. ' Do you see that jla,i>'j^

To ih" nnin wiio e-^ts it i will '^dve i'lO.' (jn

hea.iinj.i' this ilu-re wa.s a (dicer, a rush down tlu'

liiil, and the pa was 1ai<en. This drew the .Xativi's,

M-ho had had. the \ olunleeis penned uji, ami allowed
the latter to .U'et oil witii^uit ;i finthei- shot l)ein<>'

tired. It was a eriticai tisiie. as all iiicir anmuini-
tion v.as e\])ended. W'he-n the Ni^-er's men saw a

l)(;dy of X'ohmteers ilhe first oeeasiiui in I'.ritish

llistoi'V foT \(iluntee!'s to he u.nder lire) .slaiidin^T

to the'ir ],K)sts. tliou.'udi leit l,y the foiee that should
have sui'poited ihem, tlu'y wer(> slru(d-: Muth admira-
tion. \\ h(Mi ili<'>' came to mi.\ wiiii llie \'olun-
tecrs on the way t(, >.'ew i'iymouth rlieir admiration
e.\t(M>(ie(! lo the numhei- and vaiiely of oaths \\hi(di

the \olunte(rs used to e.\pies> their opinicui (di

T>.' itish eomLidt'shii)."

(.'apiain Mare, in liis ofjieial n'.sitioh, th.rou/^li-

out the war hadi tune and a.U'ain oi'poitunities <d'

fi.H-hiin;^- with the \'idunl eer.-. and says he would
never v.i>!i to eonnnand finer men. and never saw
the sli:j'ht(>si si-n ol waveiin- in, the firhl. . It

was troui the i'liles tliat. wlien a man was ^\anu•d
in the .M(Min*ed Coips. lie \>;.s drafted, and tli(>

choice Mas ariluous, ;is there ^\•el•e >-o many ^-ooil

jiuMi to pi( !•; from. The mtuinted men weie always
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about with (lie foinninndinf,'- officers, so MiCy saw
mo;r of lilt' actu;)l !i,!4"litiiig' and the woi-Ic of of her
coriis. tJKS-cfdre siK-cial instances of tlie I^ifles'

oravrry ai'o liard to |)ai'ticrdarise, hut they were
all tojL'-eth-r at .M alioetiilii, \\liei(' tlie coiispicuoiis

})lucd': o\' tlie \'olin; trcrs caused the destniction
of a la. i';j"c> Viody ni Natives.

So )iuicli Capta.in .Mace ttdls of his oxpcT'ieiu'es

of t!ie I'ifle.--, hut from the men tliems(dves it is

very hard to draw mu(di detail of tlicir individual
worl;. Tliere seems to he a feeiin<i' ajnonj^'st tlu-se

old battlers that any (h'bcriptioii of a fi.ulit in \vhich

they too'k" jtart and in whicdi i-very i-idividual did

his utmost w(;uld, if detailed, liy thems«dv(^s, h'-ar

a coiistraction einrivalent to " hlowin;.^' iiis riwn

trumpet." After a word or two they i:]cy^c up
lilce an oyster, ami n(jthing further can he got
from tl'.em.

At times one (/an gt't a casual story, a.s when
on one occasion, at \\ a lea . ('a]>fain Atkinson aiid

one of his men havin;^' ai (he same time reason
to believe Maoris W(>re about, started off tc sialic

tl'.ci?' ]irey. After some time tlie\- •s'jr on(- on
ea(di vi(l(>'Of a hi;.; her, aiul eacii tlioun-i,i lu. 1.,,,1

the M.iori on the otina- sicu-. i'laili ro^' at the

sau'.c time to jjot, and one hi(d<ed down a e:ubine"s

mouth while the other stared ;i t the (diamhe:-; of

a revoiN'er. Hitc said, " Is that you, IJ r" the
otlu'r ' It's jin', ( V.piain.""

On a.Viother occasion in tlie hush at Ne-akumi-
kumi two :aen wei'(> after ]>iii---: their officer (now
Sir Charles fhuke, (iovereMr ,,1 Malta; had seen
them e:()>.-iiiM- f]),. \\';irca iJiver .and iiad f(dhi\\('d

them. 'Idle men excused IhemselN-cs l)y ;;ayin,f:>'

they were takine- tiieir J\ors-s to iced ii! a nice

l)it of fresli idovi-r. ilowevr:', tjicy L-ot to th.e hu.sh

and am.one-st the jiie-s: one was canu-lit and iioisted

on h,o:<'d);"d;. an.d anotiier was cau_;iii and tied

read\-, n licii a dw'.rw M.toiis ajipe.ired and iii'd so

(!o>e that one man's face was oiaidscned '.\;(ii the

])owder. T\ le oil ice lied i)v<'\< In

uid clear." Lucl<ily the afternoon resulted in one

])ip' and tio c.isnalty.

()!ie time the icf^uhns undej- Colonel Colvile

]danm.(! an aiiihuscade at W'area. The troops were
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pI;ico(l in hidiurj- on tlie face of a iiill. '('lie mounted
hum; rfxle roiiiu! Ilir Jiill to (lecoy IKl' N:itivfs, utuI

a l.:oKiy of ^'ol;ultl'eI•s ^\as so pl;irr(i as to still

furilier iiuluee the Maoris to c-onie out to j.ret at

tlieni. All went weli. Tlie Natives !o!lov.(>d

til- i'liounti-d n;eu, the liil'les showed th'-niselves

and drew the fii-e of i'le Maoi'is, which pj'oved too

jiiiili to do n;u( h havn\. Tlie ^frejris rculc witliin

a lev.- feet of the hidden soidiei->, ]>ut v/erc not

fired at. It transpiredl that the (\donel Inul

orderc-d tlie troops not ii) tire till Jie ;^ave the word,
and af the critical moment he v.'as on the otlier

side of the liilh so instead of killine; the lot of

the .Maori:-, the ^laoris haee-,^.^! ;, voldier or two
and the Colonel ;xot a shot in liis thi-^h.

Had imperial troo])s f>cen eii^^-a.aef.i in liie yaerilla

work o\' our Jiifies and othei' \'(;iunt( ers, a record

of these and like events would Inive heen made
and keTjl in th<' re.:j:iment;\] archives; Ijtit our men,
knowinj;" thcdr duty (h)ne and llieii- couiitvy saved,

hid their heroi^ia, and in a few sh(>il yeais the
suf\-!vors (n<)\\" too fev.'} \vill lie eoiie, and with
tlicni tiie ]>(^s>;!niity of the story of deeds which,
had ihey ocenvj-cd to rcf^aihir tr(,.ips on [)iteheci

liattJe ji(ddis, would have won honouis and leuov/n,

and their history ^\ou]^l have laen ('.mpiled and
jhaiided dov.-;i to jMisterity as a s'lUiulsis and iiicen-

tive for the future ;:eneral ions. ('an anxtliin.u' he
(hj!ie to save thise events frcun o!)]ivion? fan
anytiiin;v l)e (hm" to inake o'.ir fiiends and nei;.;ii-

oour.- rd' .modern tiiiies r-.-alise th;'.t only ;i short
fifty \fars a;.;-o iiic country from \\ aitara to

(»l)n!uike, now so p'-acefu.l, so ]u-os])er(Mis, so lull

(>t (lw(diint;'s, stock, iacloiies and usetul emphjy-
meat, was the sccik^ oj i,;:tih'S, sie;^-c-, hh;odshed.
murd.iu-s, deva-lat ions, and individaal licroism
wltici;, h.ad a ]Iu:-s(d] o;' a i''(u-l)(V' hi-eji there to

write {\io sto'v, \v(,!ihl tlirill the lMor>d as do Hie
events of the Sikh wars or the .Matahele lehellion:''
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Taranaki Herald
28 March 1960

A warning that racial rela-

tions in New Zealand v ere not

always so good as Ihcy were now,

and therefore could deteriorate

aqain, was given by the Ilev. M.

CanieroJi, V.'aitara Maori Mis-

sioner, in a!i address at yester-

day's conMrientorative service

Oil" tLo ^:te of tJie Battle of

Uaireka.

The rull lex', cl' his address is as

follc'.vs:

-Be'^-ause this is a pakeha-

Maori event, I be^in with an

Ent'lisli, thon u Maori c|Uota-

ticn:

Tiiere is some soul of goodness

in lhin[':s evil

Would men observin^Iy distil it

out;

For our bad noi;.;abour . .

are our outward con-

science;-..

And preaclies to us all.

"This is Shakespeare's Hem-y V

iif Agiiicourt.

"Ehara te Loka i a Kiha, he toka

iti. he toka.

Whitianga ra: tena ko te toRa 1

Mapuna, ko te ripo kau tau

e kite ai.

"This is a well-known North
Auckland uroverb about two rocks

HI Hokianija. A rough translation

i.'-: Kiha is not the rock; it is, in

f£ct, small, a mere stepping-stone,

but watch out for Mapuna, wV-c^e

ripole alone is visible.

"No greater contrast can be

imagined than Miat between *^lie

hnzAC and this Waireka commemor-
ation. Anzac is big; this, small.

Ansae's appeal is wide, extendin;;

beyo'id t.'i'i.s Doininicn; tliis, paro-

c'.Jal. Tiie other celebrate.'; our lifxht

i'i a common cause; this, when we
fcuglit each other. Anzac is rcmem-
be;ec' v.ith universal pride; but

ovu natural in>tinci is rather to

suppress or ignore the likes of Wai-
reka And so indeed wouUi il have
passed unnoticed, but lor the

"In spite of all this. I be-

lieve that for the sake of our

people's future co-operation and pro-

gre.s.'), Waireka is far and away more
significant than Anzac. And my
ho})e is that every pakeha and
riaori would p.-nder upon its ie.ssons,

wherever ui New Zealand ihey
have to live in a single com-
munity.

"Granted that Waireku was
only a minor eugsgement: the ca.su-

aUJf's, British—two killed, 15 wound-
ed, (>ut of 275; the Maori—some 100-

125 casualties out of about 800. But
Its consequences were far-reaching.

"It was to ensue in tlie disastrous

w.-iis of the sixties, wliich .spread

from Taranaki to Waikato and
elsev.'here. The North Island's

econoray sufiered severely and the

subsequent relations between our

two peoples wtre poisoned over a

\ery long per'iod. On Uie Maori part,

iiic ijeaoc that followed was harsh,
biUer and demoralising.

"Today we are one nation. We
.'tana here to give humble tribtite

to men who gave their lives as duty

called them. Your reading of his-

lory may lead you to regaid our for-

bears as rebeL^;; mine, on the other

hind, lead'-, me to exonerate mine
and lay tne chief blame on yours
Wliat profit is thei'e in this?

l.hose whom we ca.st'igato are dead.

CouU; we have done better; can we
wliu are living do betlt-r in oi:r own
uay?
"The riistorians are light in saying

Ih.at the fundamental cause of tne
conflict was economic, the desperate
need of (he early settle'-? for

lai-d bL'atmg relentlessly against
the stubborn refusal of the
Muoris to s-'ll. War may have been



luiavo'iciuble; but I believe it

cnliroly wrong to sny that it was
i'.ievitablf.

"Becrtiiof more tnndamental
tlian the economic pressiu-e is

tlie slate of nvnc and heart which
is auLecedeut to, and gives bu-'.i'. to

clif act ol war. Given humility,

coodvv'ill and respect for persons,
w.'i- is not iii'jvitable, but i;U',;er cn-

operarioii.

'But tljai is to anticipate ilio kind
of discipline wliich v.e are slowly

learning- today, a hundred years
j'ltPr the event. Only today, in the
inier-dependent and complex muki-
Vric'ial ,<-ociety is this lessoii obvious;

it was far from obvious in the iiey-

day of colonisation. A wind of

change is blowing tlivou-;h entire

coi.Mnt">t;.s, !lie moial is plain as
\u\c-v before.

"Do not misconstrue these words.
We are iione of us blameless. We
hnd our 'inteitribai v.2rs. Wliat you
called the Maoii waio ought to

be rc-iiair.ed the pakeha wars (not

Hiilish wars). By the sune token
what you teriiis "rebels" are our
heroes; the "murders," repris&l kill-

i-!K; tne "victory," our loss.

"And yet, one of our greatest
statesmen, the late Sir Apirana Nga-
ta. alv/ays stressed this fact—that
the Maoris count themselves for-

tunate that it was the British, rather
Ihr.n any other, who came to colon-
ise Nt-vv Zealand.
"Because we aie today one nation.

let Us not be too self-sattsfied, much
les;~ st'if-righteous. As a nation v.-e

ai'e rather given to boasting—the
best mutton, the best climate even
the best Ilugbv footballers. in
South-east Asia I, lilce many other
Knv'is, extolled the viitues of our
excelleni race relations: 1 still

tliink v.e can be pro.ul of this state

"My concern is that it was
not always so good, and tiierefore it

inay quite conceivably deteriorate

I'l^ain. It Is nood and chastcnlni;

ff'i us bot.li, Maori and pakeha, to

read New Zealand's early history, siot

.just for those discsts which, in

p.uide/ing to our self-esteem, would
supi)r*j.s., or distort the unpleasant
facts. It we lose our .son.se of pro-

portion urid humour, wo ai'e liable to

e.\;K!vrt)i;te unrieccs.sariiy the feelint;s

c'' others.

"In ilie .^ame way, u.iles.-. we are

vifj.ilani, on tlie lookout for hidden
rocks, tilings may luippjn which
would do uni.old harm to our

partner.ship. If it is true tiiat beli.nu

tlio vVaireka fifiit lliere was
economic distress, no less true i.s it

liiat tilt prrcarious economic futur'^

'Of the Maori is a potential danger.
ITere I would thank those voluntary
as.'ociations—Rotary, Jaycees and
niani;racturers" federations — who
lirive taken a real and livf.'ly interest.

'/Bui tliis and others are visible

aaiiiiers. Below the stroam of our
bi-racial, or better, our multi-racial
i;fe together is the greater daneer.
Tliis is tlie invisible rock, the cold

heart, \^'hose existence is belr;>yed

b: tlie surfa^f: I'ipn'es of n:'.rrowne.ss.

biiiotry and intolerance. flov.ever

vell-orciered our national life, our
partnership v.nU founder on t his. And
n(3thinf; less than a radical conver-
sion can root out the .sioj;y litart.

My o^•, n belief i.-> that only the
.•pirit of Christ can .xcco.'Tjplish lliis.

"I thiuK it right that we should
have come here to pay our humble
trjbute, to learn unat dangers to
fvoid, virtues to pi ictisr- and ideals
to follow. 1 bP):an with a quotation
and will end as I began, this
time n-oni one who is greater than
any Erigli,':h or Maori: 'A new com-
m.iiuimer.t give I unto you, that ye
love one aivotJier. as I have hvA'd





1881 - 1972
(MURRi\Y Jo AdOORHEAD)

The first event of any note after the
Volunteers^ involvement in the march to
Parihaka in 1 881 5 came in 1 88I4- when an
infantry "battalion was formed. This was
disbanded in 1888, but was reborn as two
battalions ten years later. Prom the
ranks of these battalions 9 a number of
men went forth to fight for Queen and
country in the South African "'^^ar, suffi-
cient to entitle the Taranaki battalions
to claim the Battle Honour "South Africa"
and to emblazon it on any Colours which
they might obtain in the future. However,
in 1911 the infantry battalions v/ere again
disbanded when the Taranaki Rifles Regiment
came into being, and any thoughts which may
have been entertained for seeking Colours
had to be abandoned, as Rifles Regiments do
not cai ry Colours

.

•i'/ith the outbreak of the Great "A/ar the
Taranaki Regiment was net called r.pcn a.G a
unit, Lu'u mem":ei^& made up the T a ra;.r. ".,'.

Company of the Wellington Regiment^ thus
becoming infantrymen again. The Taranakiaiis
served with distinction, again making any
future Taranaki infantry regiment eligible
to claim the distinguished Battle Honours
won by the V/ellington Regiment,

/ifter the v/ar, as the Taranaki Regiment,
they trained under the compulsory training
scheme until 1929 when a volunteer scheme
was introduced. By this time planning had
been under v/ay for three years for the
acquisition of Colours. The first decision
had been made in 1926 when a rough design
was submitted to Command HQ. But when two
years passed, apparently without any action





being trikeiij and in August 1928 the Com-
manding Officer of the Taranaki Regiment,
Lieut. -Col, LoHo Jardine, DoSoOo, MoCo,
wrote to the Officer Commanding the Allied
Regiment 5 the Middlesex Regiment , request-
ing assistance in designing and supervising
the making of the nev/ Colours.

Details of the design were then sent to
the War Office where, again, they seemed
to disappear. A respectful reminder from
the Regiment in February 1 930 reactivated
things

J
and in April some correspondence

was received questions regarding the
design. The m.ost pertinent of these v/ere
whether the regiment was in fact entitled
to the two Battle Honours, Y/aireka and
South Africa, and i^hat the drav/ing of a
mountain on the badge was meant to represent.

Much correspondence on the first question
flowed back and forth betv/een the War Office
and the regiment, with the former event'JuLui^'-

deciding that Waireka was not a bona fide
Battle Honour as it had not been av/arded
to the 65th Regiment who had shared the
field with the Volunteers. British regi-
ments had only been awarded the Battle
Honour, New Zealand. However, there were
no tears shed over the loss of 'Vaireka fx'om

the Colours, as the Battle Honour, New Zea-
land, was unique in this country and the
Taranaki Regiment was the only military
unit entitled to claim it. On the question
of Mount Egmont, which the regiment wished
to have included as a centrepiece in the
Colours, there was great consternation as
the Inspector of Regimental Colours pointed
out that it did not conform in any way to
the strict rules of heraldry. The upshot
was, hoY/ever, that after full details on
the meaning of the mountain to Taranaki had





"been submittedj His Mr.jesty the King ap-
proved the regulations governing Colours
heing modified to admit such a "badge.

With regard to the Battle Honour,
South Africa, it was pointed out that the
regiment had failed to apply for the
Battle Honour at the appropriate time and
had not supplied the list of 20 names of
men of the regiment who had served in
South Africa as the approved method of
gaining entitlement to the Battle Honour.
Again there was considerable correspond-
ence, and in March 1933 His Majesty again
came to the aid of the regiment with his
personal approval of hoth Battle Honours,
New Zealand .. ^ South ilfrica.

The new Colours were presented at
lakekura Park, New Plym-outh, in March 1 936 ..

Besides the Battle Honours of Ne'v Zealand
and South Africa, the Colours also carried
-::hose of Ypres 1917? Bapaume 1918, Somme
1916-18, Messines 1917? Hindenherg Line^
France and Flanders 1916-18, Landing a':

Anzac, Sari Bair •'i9l5 and Egypt 1913-16.
There were other proud Honours which were
not emblazoned on the Colours : Piers
Gourcelette, Morhal. I^e Transloy, Polygon
"ifood, B.^oodse ."-.".ide, Passcliendaele, Ai^l^.-.-ig

19^80 Ancre 1918, Albert 1913, Habrin-
coui-'t; Canal du Nord, Cambrai 1918,
Seele, Sambre, Helles, /mzac, Krithia,
Defence of Anzac, Suvla and Suez Canal.

In World War Two, Taraa aki men served
in the 19th, 22nd, 25th and 36th
Battalions of 2 NoZoEoFo, again earning
a distinguished list of Battle Honours.

In 19U8, Government policy, in implem-
enting the new Compulsory Military
Training Scheme, sav^r many old regiments



One of these was the
Taranaki Regiment, which was wed to the
Wellington ¥/est Coast Regiment to form
the Yi/ellington West Coast and Taranaki
Regiment, Soon after this amalgam.ation,
planning hegan for the acquisition of new
Colours for the nev/ regiment. Apart from
the unique Battle Honour, New Zealand,
"both the amalgamated regiments shared the
same Honours of South Africa and for hoth
World Wars, The Battle Honours of World
War Two v/hich were to he amh lazoned on
the new Colours v/ere : Greece ^9k^ , Crete,
Sidi Rezegh 1 9U1 j Minqar Qaim, PJlAlamein,
North Africa 19UO-l|3, Cassino 1, The
Senio, Italy 19L].3-U3, Solomons,

As in the Great War, there were many
other very distinguished Honours not "borne

on the Colour, They were: Mount 01;>^mpus,

Elasson, Galatas, Withdrawal to Sphakia,
Zemla, Arezzo, Cerhaia, Celle, Pisciatello,
Bologna, Gaiaha Crossing, Treasury Islands,
Servia Pass, Molos, Canea, Sidi Zzeiz,
Alem Hamza, Alam el Haifa, Point 201,
Enfidaville, Castel Frentano, Monte Lignano,
San Michele, Faenza Pocket, Santerno Cross-
ing, Sillaro Crossing, Idice Bridgehead,
South Pacific 1 9^2-i|Ij., Belhamed, Mersa
Matruh, Ruweisat Ridge, El Agheila, Takrouna,
Orsogna, Advance to Florence, Paula Line
and Rio Fontanaccia,

Despite the years of planning the Colours
never came to he a reality, and just as well,
as events were to prove. In 196^, in a
further reorganisation of New Zealand*

s

Armed Forces, al, Territorial infantry
regiments hecame numhered battalions of the
Royal New Zealand Infantry Regiment, The
v'/,WoC,To hecame the 5th Battalion^ though



5.
retaining some identity through being
able to designate itself as 5th Battalion
(W.W.C^T,) R.NoZoIoRe This change
unfortunately cost the unit two distinc-
tions v/hich had been unique to the Vi/.W,CoTo
First, the Battle Honour, New Zealand "was"
inherited by the RoNcZ.I.R. Second, on
the occasion of the celebration of the
--ntenary of ^:^e formation of the 'Jarnnaki
R:..fls /olunteers in 195S, the W,WX,To
i^egiment -/as granted the privilege of
rjcxng allowed t;^ wear miniatures of tho
regimental badge on their battledress
collars. This was lost when the ReN Z I

'

became the parent body, as they too wear
collar badges

«
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